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W H E N  T H E  COW S COM E H O M E.
MB’ . ACMES K. MIT« I ll 'L l ..
W itli k lln g le , klanub*, k llng le ,
’W ay dow n tlie  dtlfrtv d itiub’,
Tin* powp n re  com ing hom e;
K ow  Rwcct and  < dear, nnd faint and Im t,
T h e  a iry  tw ink ling*  coin • ami uo,
Like chiming* from route far off tower,
O r p itte r in g *  <>f an A pril *liower
T h a t make* th e  dni*ie« grow  :
K o-kling, ko-klnng. koklinghdlngle , 
’W ay dow n  th e  dark en in g  d ingle ,
’l’lie cow* conn* *lowly hom e;
A nd o ld-tim e friend*, and tw ilig h t play*,
A nd M arry  night*, and  sunny  day*
Com e troop ing  u p  tli ■ m isty ways,
W hen the row * com e Inane.
With jingle, jan g le , jingle,
Soft sound* tiia t * weetl,v m ingle,
’l’lie cow* are  com ing  hom e;
M alvine nnd P earl, and F lo rlm el,
D eK itm p, K edrose am i G re tchen  Hcliell,
Q ueen Be**, and  R ylp’t, and .Spangled Hue— 
A cross th e  Helds I hear her I o-oo,
A nd c lan g  In r s ilver b e ll;
O o  ling, go-lung, go ling leling lo ;
W ith  faint (ar sounds that m ingle,
The e .w* come slow ly  h om e;
A nd  mother«*ongs of long gone y ea rs ,
A m i baby  jo y s , am i ch ild ish  tea rs ,
Ami y o u th fu l hopes, and youthful fe.tr*,
W hen  th e  cow s com e Inane.
W ith  tin g le , rnngle , ring le ,
By tw os mid three*  ami single,
l lie cow s n re  com ing  hom e; 
T h ro u g h  the violet n ir  we see the tow n , 
A nd sum m er sun  a s lipp ing  d ow n;
T h e  tnap le  in the  hazel glade 
T h ro w s  dow n the  path a longer sh ad e ,
A m i the  b ill- a re  g row ing  b ro w n ;
T o-ring , to -raug . to r in g b rin g le ,
Bv three*  and fours nml single,
I lie eoW’< come slew ly  hom e; 
fb e  sam e sw eet sound  o f  w ordless p -alm , 
T h e  sam e sw eet J u n e  day rest ami calm , 
T h e  snim- sw eet scent o f’ lnnl nml balm ,
W hen the  cow s com e Inane.
W ith  a t in k le , tnnk le , tink le ,
T h ro u g h  fern ami periw ink le ,
'l’lie cow s are com ing  Inane;
A Jo lte r in g  in th e  checkered  stream ,
W h ere  th e  Min rays g lance ami gleam ,
H larlne, Penehbloom  and  I’lnebe Phy llis 
S tand  knee-deep  in the cream y lil.les
In a drow sy d ream  ;
T o d ln k , to dank , to link lc liuk le ,
O’er  b an k s  w itli b u tte rcu p - n-t w inkle,
T he cow s com e slow ly  Inane;
A nd up  th ro u g h  M em ory’s deep  rav ine
( ’onie the  b ro o k ’s old snug ami its old-thno  slice 
A m i the ere*eent o f th e  silver Q ueen,
When the cows come home.
W ith  a k llng le , kl ingle, klingb*.
W ith  a loo oo, and moo-on, am i jin g le ,
T h e  cow s a re  com ing hom e;
A nd  over th e re  on Merlin hili
H ea r th e  plain tive cry  o f  the  w hip poo r-w ill; 
T h e  dew -dr.ip* lie on the tangb d vines, 
A nd over the  p o p la rs  V enus shines,
A m i over the s ilen t m id ;
I\o  ling, k o Jan g , ko ling leling le ,
W illi tin g  a -dug  and  jing le
'J he cow s com e slow !. Inane;
Let dow n th e  b u rs ;  let In the tra in
t >f long-gone song-, ami dow ers  am i ra in ,
F o r  d ea r old tim es come |,a< k again
W h en  the  cow s come Inane.
KEEP MY SECRET.
I was re tu rn ing  to London from  Paris 
by wav o f D ieppe ; tho month wus Sep­
tem ber, the weather hot enough to make 
the longer sea journey seem in v itin g . 
I found m yself at the station w ith  a good 
h a lf hour to spare, and to w h ile  away 
the tim e  1 houg llt hooks, newspapers, 
fru it,  emptied my pockets, arranged m y  
note-book, and sorted my money. It 
seemed to me I had a good deal more 
French gold than I need ca rry  hack 
w ith  me. anil I asked a m ilita ry - lo o k in g  
in d iv idua l standing by if  lie knew o f a 
m oney-changer handy. Yes, there was 
ono round the corner o f the opposite 
street, not ten doors away— ho would 
keep an eye on m y belongings w tiile  1 
went so far. 1 started, found the house, 
managed m y business, and re tu rn ing 
ju s t in tim e to he le t out on to the p la t­
form , hurried to secure a corner seat in 
a carriage.
When ! had drawn breath it struck 
me I need not have been in such a hustle, 
fo r, a llliough  there was a crowd o f pas­
sengers in  the wa iting-room , none of 
them came m y w a y; apparently I was 
go ing to make a solita ry  journey. Not 
too fast, though ; here come some fellow- 
tra ve lle rs—two, a man and a young 
la d y ; they pass my cairingo, come hack 
again, hesitate, look round; and fina lly  
she gets in  nnd he walks away, to re - 
tu rn , however, a few minutes later, and 
stand cha tting  at tho w indow , out of 
w h ich  she leans. I  get a good view o f 
tlie  man’s face—not a pleasant one to 
m y m in d ; his eyes roam uneasily about, 
as i f  lo ok ing fo r some one who has not 
com e; and though tlie g ir l is ta lk in g  
earnestly and q u ick ly , lie seems lo pay 
very scant attention to her.
U p comes tlm  guard, there is a lina l 
scrutiny o f tickets, a hanging o f doors, 
a shriek, a groan, a sh rill wh istle, and 
we are oil'— unexpectedly ns it  seems to 
m v com panion, for she starts up cry ing, 
“ Papa?" papa?" and then, “ O il, mon 
D ie u !"a n d  she has sunk down o u tlie  
seat in a passion o f tears.
“ Now I ask any unprejudiced person” — 
tiiis  was tlie  way I soliloquized on the 
oeeasiou — “ what I have done that I 
should have the g r id  o f this young 
Niobe forced upon m e." Positively llie  
g ir l seemed able to tu rn  on taps o f tears, 
for when she drew  away her handker­
ch ie f from  her eyes it  was wet and sop­
ping. Au idea seemed to have occurred 
lo  herself that this utter abandonment 
was a li t t le  out o f season, for, after 
th ro w in g  a tim id  glance in my d irec­
tion , she resolutely closed her hand over 
the hall her handkerchief was reduced 
lo , buttoned her eyelids lig h t over her 
eyes, as i f  determ ined not to let out any 
more o f tlie tears t lia t were there, 
tucked up her feet, and sat s ilen tly  bat­
t lin g  w ith  tlie  subs she could not quite 
overcome.
I cannot now re in e n ih ir  what it  was 
that interested me in the paper, hut 
something caught my notice, and 1 
suppo c for a tim e engrossed m y atten­
tion , for the nex t th ing  I recollect was a 
tra in  o f I bought—a trave lling  back in to 
past dayscaused by m y eyes having fallen 
on m y fe llow -trave lle r. She was fast 
asleep now, and 1 was able to lake a
good look at her. Poor ch ild ! I won­
dered w hat was the cause o f her sorrow 
— could it he leaving that broken-down, 
rascally looking father?
She could he barely seventeen; her 
face was much younger than her figure, 
round peachy cheek, where dim ples love 
to linger, a ro-eblid e f a m outh, and 
eyes— for nt tlia t instant she opened 
them —ns bine as llie forget-nie-nots that 
grow  hy the river. Over the face tin re 
stole a "little p inky flush, and tlien there 
came a tim id  conscious a ir such as a 
child  puts on who tears it lias offended 
you. Before I knew it I was sm iling  at 
her, and she, though s till looking afra id, 
begun to essay a ha lf smile hack. Con­
found it !  what a nuisance that I couldn't 
speak better French —I should like to say 
something to her— hut what? Ilappv 
thought! the pears that I had provided 
m yself w ith  at the station! I seized the 
basket.
Mademoiselle,’ ’ I said, “ vouetz-vons 
acceptcz lin e?"  and I held them before 
her. O il!  those rouguisli dimples, that 
came out in hide-and-seek a ll over the 
face as she answered :
“ Monsieur, I am not French, hut Eng­
lish like you.
“ T lien do have one !"— and in my 
haste to press them on her I gave a litt le  
je rk  forw ard which sent the whole bait 
dozen ro llin g  on the floor. W e ll, by 
the tim e we had picked tliem  up, 
crawled under the carriage seat, 
humped our bends together, and were 
reseated a litt le  the worse for dust, we 
had become friends, and laughed honest­
ly an I openly each in tlie face of the 
other. I t  d ii| me good to see her plunge 
her pearly teetli in to the pear, tlie skin 
o f which I va in ly  entreated to he per­
m itted to remove.
“ I t  is so good." she said ; “ for I feel 
hungry now. There was a breakfast for 
me, but I couldn’t eat before I came 
a w a v ;"  and the qu iver iu the voice sup­
plied tlie  reason.
“ A royou  going to school?" I ventured 
to say.
“ W e ll, yes and no; I  am go ing to 
school, bill to teach as w e ll as to learn 
there ." I was s ilent; and after a m inute 
she added, “ A t home it  isn’t as it  used 
to lie. Pupa has m arried another wife. 
I have lost my m other— she died when I 
was a baby.”
“ A ll!" I said by way o f consolation, 
“ tlia t is a sad loss to anybody.”
She nodded her head a flirm n tive ly .
"S h e , the other one, knows that I 
have nobody Imt papa; it  is cruel o f her,”  
siie said, " to  send mu aw ay.”
“ Oil! Imt you must not take it  like  
tlia t’’— it seemed to me that any excuse 
that removed her from tlia t sliady-looking 
father’s influence ought tu b e  counted a 
fortunate circum stance— “ I dare say 
they ll io u g lit  going to school again 
m ight lie good for you.
The rosy button was pursed up to 
show that its owner d id not share my 
opinion.
“ 1 do not helieve tha t I speak English 
w ith such a hail accent,”  she said pout- 
in g ly ; “ do you find tlia t I do, monsieur? 
— w hat do you th ink? "
Because 1 laughed she turned away 
her iiead vexedly, tlie tru th  being that 
what I did th ink was that tills  was the 
most bew itch ing lit t le  m onkey I had 
ever in m y life  come across. I t  was 
my first experience o f innocent childish 
coquetry, ami the fascination was irresis­
tible.
“ You laug li at me,"she said reproach- 
f l l y ;  "nnd tlia t is what they w ill 
a ll do. I told papa so, and he said, no. 
l ie  likes tlie English tlia t is why I got 
in to this carriage w ith  y o u ; he thought 
perhaps you m igh t he go ing tlie  whole 
! way— aro you?"
, “ Yes, I atn going to London.”
“ So am I . "
“ Then we shall cross togother.”
“ Cross tho sea!" She clasped her 
hands tig h tly . “ O h! I  am so frightened 
of tho sea—the thought o f being alone 
on tlio water terrifies mo.”
“ B u t,”  I said, “ you w on 't be alone— 
that is, i f  you w ill pe rm it me to take 
charge o f you.” '
She shook her head dou litin g ly . “ 0  i, 
thanks! liu t I should not dare to trouble 
you. Papa him self a lways gets angry 
w ith  me, Imt I cannot help i t ;  I say to 
m yself this tim e I w ill be brave; im t, 
m y ,  foot on the ship, and, a ll!”— Iter 
face expressed how her courage mulled 
— “ if  1 cannot find somebody 1 can hold 
on to t ig h t, I feel 1 must die.’ ’
“ You shall hold on to mo like  g rim  
dea th !" I said, laughing encourag ing ly. 
"W o  are duo nt Dieppe by tw o  o’clock! 
that gives us plenty o f tim e for a good 
luncheon before we s ta rt."  Something 
[ in her look made mo add, “ O h! you 
must eat; besides, you to ll me you have 
had no breakfast— that you are liim - 
g ' y "
“ Yes, I am ; only papa said 1 was to 
I go on hoard im m edia te ly ."
"V e ry  like ly  he forgot about your 
1 w anting  something a fte r th is jo u r ­
ney.’’
"N o , I don’ t th in k  i t  was tha t,”  sho 
said, w ith  shy hesita tion; “ im t, fran k ly , 
monsieur, we are not r io l i ; and liefore 
saying yes, 1 th in k  1 mast count my 
m oney.”
I A lready I hud closed m y hand over 
hers, and the shabby lit t le  purse it  held 
which w h ile  speaking she had drawn out 
o f tier pocket. “ N ow ," I said, “ ill re-
' turn for the care I mean to take o f you. 
you must do me a favor, i am un old
' bachelor, you must know, and very sel­
dom get tho chance o f .a young lady’s 
society; whenever I do I a lways make it 
a po in t that she shall have luncheon w ith  
m o ."
“ R ea lly! but t in t  is very nice o f 
j y o u .”
"O h! Pm a despot in tlia t respect." 
"B u t i t ’s very fortunate for me tlia t 
you are so” — and she clapped her hands 
g a ily — " fo r  do you know that 1 could 
J eat you, au 11 h ive no th ing but a packet
o f bon-bons in m y pocket to satisfy m e;”  
and she diveil her hand down in search  
o f them. “ O h! w lia t did I do w ith  mv 
money? " she exelaimed suddenly. “ A ll!  
here it is; I g i t  in to such a f l ig h t  be­
cause I th ink I have lost it. I ’apa told 
me to he very careful, and so I am : Imt I 
don’ t know where to put I t . "
“ It often strikes me that ladies are 
very badly o lf for p ickets," I said.
“ But no!’ ’ and slie pointed to the side 
of her jacket. I have one thole, one 
there, and one in the s k ir t  o f my dress 
— how many have you?”
“ ( tli!  the number o f m ine is le g io n :"  
and I pointed lo  mv outer eoat; “ not 
that I should th in k  o f ca rry ing  my 
monev about me there."
■ W ou ldn 't you? where would you put 
it, then?’’
I took out some o f the loose coin I 
li id , and held i t  in m y baud to show 
her.
“ W lia t, w ithout any purse?" she 
asked.
“ I never ca rry  a purse w ith  m e.”
"A n d  a ll the money you have you 
ca rry  loose like  that?"
“ Yes. a ll that I want for da ily  use I 
do. O f course in t in v e llin g  one is 
forced to have inure about one, hut that 
I keep in a place of sa fty ."
"O u t o f s igh t— hidden aw av," she 
said confidentia lly . “ Yes, that is wliat 
I ought, to have— a pocket that no one 
could get a t; and it m igh t lie done in 
th is lin in g , I should say"— and she un­
buttoned her jacket so tlia t I m igh t give 
an opinion.
"P e rfe c tly ; you have only lo stitch a 
piece o f stout Stull* on th a t—don’ t you 
see?”
“ Yes— it would bulge nut. though.”
“ Not if  done p roperly ."
“ Doesn't yours?”  and she bent forward 
to see.
“ N o —m ine seems fia t enough;"  and I 
fu rthe r turned open tlie flap o f my coat, 
a lit t le  amused at her curiosity, 'l'lie  
litt le  n im ble lingers had half drawn out 
m y pocket-book; and thi n, look ing up, 
she suddenly recollected herself. “ Oil, 
pardon! pray excuse me! for the mo 
lue iit 1 fo rgo t— I am so accustomed to
papa t l ia t ------ ”  She hesitated, and 1
found noth ing to say. Positively for 
the first tim e in my life  the thorn that I 
was no longer young ran its point into 
me; of course a g ir l o f that age would 
Iook upon me as her father— why 
shouldn't stie?
Fearing that my silence would make 
her th ink  that she had offended me. I 
pulled the note-ease out, and opened it 
wide.
“ You see," I said, “ that m ine is a 
more portable form o f m oney;" and 1 
unfolded the ro ll o f crisp notes that had 
been given me at tho exchange ollice. 
B lith e r  proprie ty bail ev idently taken 
frigh t, and though she smiled at me, 
she cast no more Ilian a glance in Ilia 
direction o f the money.
I t  was hut natural that I should give 
her m y arm  when we were go ing on 
board the steamer, where 1 had prom ­
ised to take care of her; and never did 
bridegroom , young or old, go more 
fussily about from stum to stern to get 
every possible th ing  she could w in t, 
and ask after every impossible th ing  to 
obtain for her. A  rug, a footstool, a 
w rap for her shoulders— for the wind 
blew keen, and she had no better cover­
ing than t iiis  th ill cloth jacket on—-noth­
ing  was forgotten; and then down I sat 
close beside her, as happy as any young 
T i’ill Noddy o f eighteen.
I quite forgot how I bud valued tlie 
superio rity o f my single estate on other 
occasions; i t  never entered m y head 
to wonder what tlie other passengers 
thought o f m e; tliey m igh t th in k  w liat 
tliey pleased, I d id not care -sh a rin g  
the rug  between us, and as we got fu r ­
ther on, an extra  w rap too—the enjoy­
ment o f the passing hour was enough 
for m e; a lit t le  golden head rested on 
m y shoulder, and every now and again 
there sm iled up in to my lace tw o  eyes 
o f heavenly blue.
“ You are not frightened?" I often 
whispered.
“ N ot a h it."
“ D id n 't I te llyouso?— there is nothing 
to he afra id o f on the sea."
“ Not like  this there isn’ t , "  she said 
na ive ly ; " I  should not m ind go ing ever 
so far w ith  you.”
A lthough I did not say so, iny own in ­
c lina tions echoed the sentim ent.
“ Is in y  head too heavy ? Am I lean­
ing  too in iie li? " slio asked anxiously.
“ N o ; w hat makes you suppose so?”
"Because I hear your heart heating so 
q u ic k ly — that is your heart, isn’ t it? " 
and she stretched out her hand, patting  
w ith  her lingers gen tly .
“ Somewhere about that spot—at 
least.”  I added g a llan tly , “ tlia t is 
whore it  used to he.”
“ Isn 't it  there uow ?"
“ W ell, I ’m not quite sure; I was just 
beg inning to wonder i f  it  hadn’ t strayed 
oil' a l it t le  w a y."
“ O il, t lie  w anderer!" she exclaimed, 
la ugh ing ; " I  wonder how long it means 
lo lie gone before it  conies hack aga in."
A lready on my lips I  found a ready 
answer, w h ich , no more than the rest 
o f the conversation, need he set down 
against m e; enough lo t id l tiia t I sighed 
discontentedly as we readied thoshoro 
and my com fort was not increased by the 
fact that my litt le  companion was re­
solved to go on by the tra in  which s ta rt­
ed soon as llie  exam ination o f the lug ­
gage set us free. In vain 1 suggested 
dinner or lea, anil then going on by the 
tra in  w h ich  followed a lte r—sho was in ­
exorable.
“ Perhaps it  is arranged that some one 
w ill he there lo meet you?”
“ No,” — stio did not expect lo  lie met 
by anybody,
"T lie n  you must le t me see you as f i r  
as tlie  end o f your destination in 
safe tv ."
“ W il l yo u ? ' she said g la d ly— “ but
[ you do not know where it  is ."
“ I w ill, though, win n yon te ll me. I 
was going to ask you to give me per­
mission to call and in inquire after you 
I thought perhaps that, he inga -Hanger 
in I. union, you would let me take you 
to see some of the sights then '."
“ ( tli.  monsieur! Imt you are too kind 
to  llie ”
“  l lie la ilv  of the si bool need not know 
' how short our acquaintance has been.”
I went on w a rily ; “ -lie can suppose that 
1 am a frieml of the fa m ily ."
“ liu t  certa in ly  ton  are. s im eyou  have 
been so good a fr end lo  m e."
"Then we'll arrange our program  me 
d u rin g  our up journey. And now to 
get our luggage through w ithout 
l de lay ."
“ I f  we miss I ' l l  moot you on the p la t­
fo rm .’ ’
“ But we s han 't!" I was going to give 
the reason why. when the pushing 
crowd seemed to septirale her from  me. 
anti it was not u n til the tra in  was about 
to start that we again jo ined company.
“ W hat a fr ig h t you gave m e.”  I ex­
claimed, when by reason o f a heavy tip  
to the guard we were off in a carriage 
w ithout other passengers—" I  thought I 
had lost you.”
“ Oh, I saw you a ll the tim e. I got 
my b ix at once, and then I sat down 
behind some ladies and watelied yon .”
“ Was yours a wooden box painted in 
stripes, w ith  blue i ibbon tied to t ‘ e 
bundles?"
“ Yes; did you notice it?"
It was next to impossible not to, hut 
I kept tiiis  to myself, merely saying, 
“ Then I shall he tilde to spare you all 
trouble at V ic to ria  station, ami when 1 
j go for my luggage 1 can b ring  yours.”
“ And I can keep the eah by s ittin g  iu 
j it  t i l l  you come. And now about n ltc r- 
wnrils  When w ill you call for me, anil 
what w ill you lake me to see?”
Her cheeks were Hashed, her eyes 
sparkled w ith  an tic ipa tion ; it was tlie 
face and a ir o f a happy ch ild  looking 
forw ard to a lio lidav.
“ I low old to e you ?" I said irre leva n tly .
“ Just over eighteen. Last mouth was 
mv b irthday.”
“ Is it possible? Then you are quite a 
woman.”
“ They tell me I ought to lie. Do you 
th ink  so too?"
I th ink  yon ought to he as you a re "— 
I could have added “ adorable, charm ing, 
lo ve ly ," hut p t'iiilinee w ithhe ld  m e; and 
w ith ou t g iv in g  me another opportun ity  
she launched into her history, te llin g  me, 
us it  seemed to occur to I te r ,  about her 
father, his mean-, liis  disappointments, 
and fina lly  that her name was Sara tie 
Montmorenci, in  exchange site had to 
listen to some p o tlio n s  o f my h is tory ; 
that I hail when almost a hoy gone to 
Ind ia ; how I l ia d  come h ic k , and was 
about to return there. I grew quite 
pathetic over llie  picture I gave ot the 
loneliness o f iny s itua tion ; and it  was 
(piite in keeping w ith  tlm  tender disposi­
tion of my hearer that she should take 
mv hand and on itd l'o p  a lear. I kissed 
that tear away, and as I d id so my eyes 
fell on her; her face grew allauie, and 
feeling it  was so, w ith  e lia rm ing  unless- 
ness she covered it  w ith  her hands to 
hide it  from me.
Ah, w e ll! journeys such as those seem 
very short ones. I remember this came 
to an end before I llio u g lit  it  possible we 
had got more than hall way. ' l ’ lie g laro 
from  the ligh ts o f the station rou-ed me 
from a delicious dream, and I had tw ice 
to te ll my litt le  companion tlia t we had 
renehed tlie end ot our jo u rn ey . The 
fatigues of the day were te lling  on tlm 
poor eh ild—sho had fallen asleep, and 
s till drowsy,
“ You are sure that yon th in k  you w ill 
know n ir  lu x ? "  she m urm ured.
“ 1 w ill t ry , ”  1 said con fiden tly , shut­
ting  the door o f the eah in w h ich she 
was seated, and b idd ing tile d r ive r keep 
a sharp look-out lo r me; and away I 
went, and as I turned lo  go I saw her 
blow a kiss to me.
" I ’m so sorry to d is turb  you.”
M y head was in the eah. A t rny heels 
stood mi irate French-woman, chatting  
and gesticu lating about llie  striped box, 
whoso heavy weight rested on the shou l­
ders o f a m uch-enduring porter. A 
great deal o f w lia t the fore ign lady said 
was lost lo me, hut 1 was able to com­
prehend so much that .-lie claim ed this 
luggage as her ow n; and, to settle the 
matter, 1 had brought her along lo where 
I believed sat its r ig h tfu l owner. Fu ll 
o f my d ifiieu lty , I was already launched 
in to explanation when I prceeivod that 
tlie  eah was em pty. Upon llie  seat stood 
my sticks au 1 umbrellas, hut the place 
which my companion had occupied was 
filled by the rug only.
“ The young lady has got out, I sup­
pose," 1 said lo the cabman in qu irin g ly .
“ Not this side, sir, or I should ha’ 
seed her."
i t  was not very like ly  tha t she had got 
on the other side, where carriages, four- 
wheelers ill'll liaiisoins stood crowded 
together.
"Y o u  told me to keep a sharp look­
out, which I ’ve dune so," lie added; and 
then, notic ing  that 1 was lo ok ing about 
uneasily, lie suggested the w a iting-room , 
the refreshm ent-bar—fin a lly , tha t she 
was looking about lo r me. ' l ’lie delay 
euused by these inquiries increased the 
ire o f the French lady considerably; the 
porter, too, tired  o f his burden, began 
lo take sides w ith  tier, jo ined by a near- 
‘ studding cabman desirous o f ob ta in ing a 
I fare.
“ W hat’s she n-saying to h im ?"
I "W h a t ’s lie brought her hero fo r? " 
"W h y  don't ye get the station-m aster?”
Quite a crowd had surrounded us, in to 
llie  m idst o f which an o fiie in l appeared, 
asking mi explanation. To llie  best of 
mv ab ility  1 endeavored to g ive  one. 
“ Yes, hut where is the young lady?" he 
said, after hav ing listened.
“ I left tier here some ten m inutes ago, 
seated in tiiis  cab. I suppose slie got
out. nml I f e a r ‘ Onv il iin g  lias hupp led to 
her."
“ W ait a moment, nnd i ll  get -l ine 
one to go w ith  V"tl and see:" an I in a 
few minutes, in company of an in d ii ideal 
in plain clothe- f >r whom lie sent 1 w a- 
scnrelung the place over Not a trace 
could we diseovet it was as if  tlie g ir l 
had vanished.
"W ou ld  you like  lo leave your address, 
s ir? " said the oll'edal. who was evidently 
disposed to assist me.
“ I should,”  I answered, reaily to eateli 
at any excuse which would take me away 
from the small crowd, among which the 
w ildest surmises weie being bandied.
“ I am going to stay in Saekville 
S tre e t .'' I said. “ I ' l l  give you my card, 
and w rite  the tin ifteo f the hotel upon it . "
A lready mv hand was in mv breast­
pocket. in less than an instant I had thing 
open Illy  coat and searched it th rough: 
and then, w ith  a stupid gaze at the man 
before me. I gasped out. “ I have been 1 
robbed, m v note-ease is gone— w itli my 
money in it . ”
“ Young baggage! i f  I d idn ’t guess as 
much ! ' exclaimed my companion in vo l­
u n ta rily . ‘ We've been on the look-out 
for her, unli'ss I'm  very mueli deceived 
Not six months ago a s im ila r game was 
played on a gentleman at this very sta­
tio n ."
I in possible! it couldn't lie.
‘ A o n  are ju m p in g  at conclusions too 
has tily ." 1 was beg inning to recover. 
In i' l i is  words hail struck me like  a can­
non-ball. " I  have no reason on earth 
to suspect this young lady,”  1 added 
sevcrlv ; “ I have her address and know 
to whom she Was going, l'lie  loss of 
llie  money is n tr ifle  coinpaired to her 
s ife ty ."
M r. Jones— I had reason afterward to 
learn liis n a m i— moved h i- head in apol­
ogy. "Beg pardon, sir. I'm  sure, if  I 
have spoken lia - ti ly ,”  lie .said, “ hut the 
I wo eii cumstanees seemed as von may 
say lo fit in exactly : she was a young 
lady going to school, nnd the gentleman 1 
— tak ing care of tier as you m ight lie 
lie— lost sight of her ill just the same 
w ay; found lie ’ll been robbed, hut 
wouldn’ t credit that 'iw ns she who'll 
taken tlie money from him. She was 
small, fa ir, young, w ith pink and while' 
face, and a look as innocent as a h it.y 's . 
Don’t answer tlie  description in no 
way?” —the wretch saw that I was qua il­
ing under his scrutiny —"W e ll, I'm  glad 
lo hear it, s ir ;  thank you. s ir "— I wti« 
tu rn ing  away— “ and i f  you should hap­
pen to want in form ation il l a n y  lim e 
you 'll find me here ready.”
"D r iv e  to B loom -hm y Square, 2 'if) 
Miss Iz ir iin e r ’s— that was the address 
g iv i n me. Need 1 say that the drive 
was a failure? Before I asked I fe lt 
assured that the name of Montmorenci 
was unknown— never w ith in  the mem­
ory o f the oldest inhabitant had a ladies' 
school been kept there: "M aster's lived 
here h im sell for nearly th ir ty  years."
There was an end then— no need for 
further inquiries— w ithout a doubt I had 
been cheated, ronlied, made a dupe of 
there was nothing (left hut to take [my 
qunrters at a hotel and laugh at myself 
for m y fo lly . But the m isfortune wn- 
thnt 1 couldn 't laugh, strive us I m igh t; 
mv heart was heavy; between me ami 
everything 1 looked at a face came to 
distract me. O h! the thousand mad 
ideas that went eom -ing through my 
brain that night, when unable io rest 
and seized w ith  some w ild  im probab ility ,
I roamed the streets; denying to myself 
what bail brought me out, and fearing 
to find wliat 1 had gone to seek for. I 
remember on my return catching sight 
ol m yself in the glass, and I laughed 
ou t-righ t. But not because I felt merry. 
H app ily  as the day came on, my fever in 
a measure le ft me. Beason returned, 
and I could give ear to her precepts.
1 went again to the station,interviewed 
tlie w ily  Jones,and invited him to spend 
a friendly evening w ith  me. 1 wanted 
to know about the other v ic tim , in what 
m illine r he had been duped, mid the 
steps he had taken. “ W ouldn ’t lake no 
steps at a l l, "  said Jones in d ign an tly ; 
"d id n ’ t care a hang for the nuney, a ll 
lie wanted was to lind her.”
Just so --I knew tlie feeling exactly, i 
and I fancy M r. Jones guessed as mueli, 
lo r though lie aimed liis arrows at llie  ! 
dupe who was not present, lie took care­
fu l heed that each one sliuuld pass 
through me.
I thanked M r. Jones c o rd ia lly ; fell 
very litt le  fear that a second tim e I 
should eve! fa ll a v ic tim . The w orld  of 
women was evidently b r r i  i / w i i t : '  i to 
me and lienecforlh, ns tar as possible, I 
must try  and steal' clear o f them. 
"N ever had a thought o f love iu liis 
life !" say tliey who know me, and have 
never read these  confessions, aud by 
them learned what a nariow  escape 1 
once had from  not liv in g  and dy ing  a 
haehelor.
T H E  F L O R A E  T R IC K .
Somebody claim s to have made a dis­
covery us to the sip erabundalit llowei'S 
presented to actrcssts on an opening 
n igh t. F lora l shapes of every im agina- 
hle k ind were on show in the lobby 
o n ly  iu tho evening. As the piece pro­
gressed these w ire  lugged down the 
aisles and handed to the peforniers.
The old p rinc ip le  in v o lv id  in the stage 
pageant was being used iu a new and 
deceptive form . E ight or ten un ifo im t  d 
persons are mai d ied round and round 
pa-l a w indow to represent a long p ro­
cession. Just to tin se llowei'S were 
brought in to view repeatedly, hut w ith  
ini ingenu ity  t lia t h id the tr ic k . A lte r 
being accepted by the -m ilin g  actor or 
in  tress, and passed behind the scenes, 
the big liorseshoe, lim p  or w lia t not, 
was hastily reconstructed hy skilled 
hands, to he again presented as a cor- 
nupeuiu, p illo w , or something vise.
A S W IF T  C R A F T
I was a-ked hy M r. Tweddle, who 
in mages the w ork-, if  I would not like 
to lake a t r ip  on a torpeilo lioat, as an ex­
cellent chance would occur on the m or­
row. when one of llie new boats b u ilt 
for the Spanish governm ent would make 
In r p re lim inary t r ia l trip . I accepted 
at once, and soon found m y-e ll on hoard 
the Julian Ordonez, preparatory to ile r  
- ta i lin g  down l iv i r.
My q u ilte rs  I found somewhat 
cramped. The boat is 120 fi et long, 
and her beam 12 h et. A gie.it part of 
her dimension- is, however, absorbed hy 
the -lope of the sides, and tlie  bulk of 
her available space is t iken up hy the 
varied im ie liinery required for tier ma­
nipulation. l l ie  hollers amt engines 
a l e  situated amidships. l'lie  hoilers are  
ot :li.- locomotive t ’ pe. and ale worked 
up lo a pre—lire ol 1 10 pounds, while 
the I'llg ilie -. w liie li a ie  compound, are 
capable ol ,'r iv in g  iw em v knots and 
w o i k tip to fo il lior-c-pnw er. Tlie 
cabin-, two in ii iiiiiIii ' .  a t e  situated fore 
and aft. ih 0 a-t' rn for llie  engineer and 
eommanding o lli 'er, and tliat forward 
for ilia i lew . opening in to wliieli is tho 
to rpedo  lo  on, .wlienue th e  missiles nre 
eject'd in to tlie water.
ll ie  Spanish governm ent use the 
“se lla lltz k o p f  to rp ed o , a h ie l i  d tiers con- 
-ide iuhly Iroin llie  W hUelie.nl. though 
its mode o f being di-palehed is much 
the same. In the forward part ot the 
torpedo room are  tlie ends o f two tubes, 
each ji ts ’, e .ip ih le  ot leeeiving a torpe­
do. The machines are placed in these 
tithe-, the end- closed, and there kept 
un til req l i t 'd  to h i j'-eted. Th is  is ac­
complished liv compressed a ir. which is 
stored in a reservoir. On a button be­
ing pre—ed, the a ir from 1 lie reservoir 
is suddenly a d m it 'd  into the rear ol tho 
t irpedo lobe, and the machine rap id ly  
ejected in to the wnler, ils co use being 
governed  by the d ir  e i io i i  ot the vessel 
at the tim e <d " t ir in g . "  1 lie  entire pro- 
e ss is govi rued from  llie  “ conning 
tow er," in in my respects the most im ­
portant pm", of th e  ve—el, as it is here 
Unit the navigating  ollieer is stationed 
to imve en tile  control ol llie hunt and 
its m le h iiie iy . The eonn ng tower con­
sists o f a litt le  e liam lii r  id  ju-t -u llie ien t 
siz" for a m in to -land up in, ol ga l­
vanized steel. It i-  |d ' eii iu tlie for- 
waid part of the v e —1 1. and reaches 
some live l i e '  above t le 'leek. Its fron t 
is fitted w ith  -m a ll w indows to i liable 
the steer-man to see. w ilin ' w ith in  are 
'.lie steering gear, < ngine telegraph, and 
torpedo g ■ ir  a ll lo h ind.
By six o’eloek nil me on hoo d , ami 
at twenty in h in te -p ist we a re  c,if. \Ve 
go at quarter -peed lliio itg li the bridges, 
as the wa.-li ma le by the lioat when 
m aking her l w  n lv knot- w ill swamp 
an ord inary barge up riv  r. l'lie  motion 
is exceedingly smooth: we -i em to glide 
through '.he water w ithou t m.y motive 
power at alt. 1 venture below to vis it 
the engine-room, w h i' h is remarkable 
for ils  eoid temperature. This is ex­
plained hy the f ie ’, mat the li es are 
separated from the engine room by a 
hulk-head, in which a n ro lv iiig  fan is 
fixed. T lm  action o f the  f in  exhausts 
the hot a ir Iro in the engim -room and 
drives it into the t in  s. through which it 
passes to ascend i l l "  liil in c l. A fte r a 
halt of an hour at ( lia e iiw ieh we start 
a! ten o'clock, ju -t as 'lie  ( lien  Rosa fast 
p i s s e l i g e r  boat passes and salutes us. 
\Ye are indeed all unusual looking craft, 
and to the ideas of the happy excur­
sionists. doubtless rather a feeble im i­
tation of a vessel, as is shown hy llie  in ­
vita tion to "g o  ahead" w ith  w liie li we 
were hailed. A lte ra  short delay, we do 
go ahead, and. mueli to the surprise of 
our challenger-, pa-s them m ueli as an 
express tra in  does a four-wheel eah. We 
are now going fu ll speed. O ur how is 
clear out ot the water, w h ile  our stern is 
funn ing a swell such as is not equalled 
hy tlie  largest ocean steamer.
A t such a pace it due- not take long to 
I'caeli 1‘m tleet, ell' which is the meas­
ured m ile  on which we are to lest our 
niaehinery. l'lie pice is now bewilder- 
| ing. T lie  spray i-  dashing over tho 
boat, the sw e ll rises astern so as to form 
1 quite a h ili,  wh ile  the rush o f wind is 
-ueh as to 1'iunli r it  d ifii m il to st ,ml on 
deck. I am le ft to my own devices. 
A ll the others are lust in Hie cxigeneies 
of the work iu h ind. .Mr. Brown, ly - 
' ing 11 it over the engine room hatchway, 
j is ad ju -ting  a valve, the stokers are 
box' d down -o as to pievent a breath o f 
a ir from intei fei ing w ith  the dl’ ii ig l i t  for 
feeding the lire, the engine wheels are 
tearing round JO piieklv a- to lose the ir 
outline lo the eye, ami we are lush ing  
ailing quicker than di I ever lioat iii fore. 
T w o minutes pa—, th ru  . a lew seconds 
more, and we pass the posts, having ac­
complished tlm  first m ilt  against tide 
■md wind in t h i ' "  minutes and twenty- 
eight seconds. \Yonderful as tiiis  seems, 
our indefatigable engineer is by no 
means satisfied. A fresh in-peelioii o f 
valves and ge ir  is gone through, and 
having turned, we do llie  distance w ith  
llie  tide in 2 minutes. Id seeunds. In 
‘ two subsequent t r ia l-  we improve on 
these tim es by - ix  seconds, and then, 
i content w ith i 'ir  "-core " we turn up 
! r ive r homeward.
A ea iii-e  oil a toi pi Jo hca' is as eli- 
joyahlu as it is undt-ni ddv lie.i ihy. Tho 
sensa tion  of ru -h ing  through it e atmos- 
pliere as on a loeom i ive. b lit w itliou t 
the attendant J in  and -moke, is d e lig h t­
fu l— for a sh"i t tim e. Foe a long pi r io il 
it  would he p ird ilio n . Torpeilo boats 
' are inteiide I to nave l fast, and they do. 
l l ie  mean of our h ur tria ls  was tw enty- 
live m il' - and a fraction an hour. As 
ph usUI'O lioat- they are not to lie leeoni- 
iiiv ndi I, and it i-s w itli feelings o f tlie  
deepes' eum m isi-r.ilio ii l in t  1 th ink  o f 
tlie approaching voyage of my Spanish 
aequaintanees in the Ju lian  Ordon z 
j across the Bay o f Biscay.
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U E P O T  B E S T riO Y E I.
The Knox ft L inco ln  Meets W ith  
fortunate Loss.
T H E  F A IR .
Bangor Spreads Itse lf and Enterta ins 
the New England F a ir.
I h< \  E ns Ian I I air opened M om inv  w ith  
a tn .-igniftccut d i« p l.iy  o f  hoiM-«, c .d t ic ,  >hci-p, 
* vim riif. 'iltnt.il implement* and every <-<»n- 
. h am . b n  . - ii um -. h M .ipb w ood
I a rk .  T h e  an d  pen*  l.»r -to . k re v e re d  a 
< i:< o | m u  th a n  i m il. an d  in t l x '«• w i re
II.
id P
. k i ­ lt
rd* >1 II >kt.
I I.- i 
id the
and slipper** f«n• ladie* to a full assortment of 
cent* wear and by no nnnn* * lighting the 
mi--. - an 1 infant*. Hi* table wa* »• mtlnu dlv 
s u r r o u n d 'd  by an admiring crowd. The mm- 
tnitf. . awarded him «ilv*-r medal* for ,!»•• bc-t 
di-play of g»-nt* and l.xli*-* good* in hi* line. 
Mr. Palmer wa* pc *.mt and hi* gentlemanly 
a*«o. iat‘-. Mi. E«te*, to look after their elabor­
ate display.
Hit the left fil ls* l.l nv. r-w ere  In full Ida*,.
I hen r  ime a tin. d i - p la y  o f  p h o to g ra p h * ,
< lothittfi,-tampitifi and nil kind* of dotneMir 
m a n i i f a r tu r -•*. T h e  W h ite  S -w in ?  M i liln e  Io 
bad a tine exhibit of Ata-ine embroidery atid 
t ln -e l  work a* « id tb • lion-, bold Soring 
M. bin Cotnpanv. At City Hall wa* the 
p urolotfleal and horticultural dl-play which
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
Personal Paragraphs ot More or Less 
Interest to Our Readers.
W. T. Gold, is in New York.
Mr*. Peter K- tmedy i* vi*iting in Bath.
Mhs Maml Boynton i* vi*iting in Union, 
Mi** l.lla Sherman i* visiting in Appleton. 
Mi*s Ida Oti* of Worcester i* visiting in
11u<l*on i* visiting
ehool in
nil par:
ad the mai ltim-- pi 
Irt 1 -d H.I- ' i\ . I ( . G. Wliit-
ilepot. the nai 
re|* ot o il In Io
o l the  
tear i
I bv *m nt
• a ita itiitif i '•
Itird A ( o . ot ( h i­
de W ithoilt th e  a id  
* tr a in  an d  a* th e  
n .w a* oti f lre .it wa* 
tie- lire , th u s  - a t - 
i m o re  -i tio tt*  eon - 
took tin1 but wa* 
Ini. h e ,* . .f  w a te r , 
in ir .m t ot E . K . 
-treet. O ne o f  the  
b a r r e | on
I he *be. p . |
fine
full
H llhuow  
u n ite d  Io 1.1 red*.
•d the i 
• V rt ili'-
*ilver
I n io n  I ta l l  
hole o f  o n e  
to  he equ ill 
I I .  V o 'C  A 
v.ire.* o f  the
The ii aie.*t if o  rv o ir  w a- 
( H o te l le s id e tp  «■ o P ro a  I  
s te a m e r*  p la y e d  fro m  th a t 
l l r o a d w .it  f ro m  w h ic h  the  * < om i s te a m e r  
p la y e d  on ill'- lire , 230 '' t of ho*, b e in g  li*ed 
’r iu ' d e p o t w a* b u rn e d  flat to  th e  g ro u n d  
sc a rc e ly  a b k ie k e u e d  tim b e r  b e in g  h it.  In  the  
d ep o t wi re one | a - - e x / .  r < a r , a tew one,
a t  * w ere m a d e  bv < 
s id e  E a rm . P o rtia  
n ek lnm i w h o  m ad  
o k ltig  whit* ch est 
e -f’-r, J c r - e t  !. I. i
wa* tie 
*to,k.
dog*
id parties who 
finest display
irttiK ut
1, .‘s p a t ih h ,  S h ro p s h ire ,
D ow n* am i co u ld  he 
O f  sw in e  th e  b c s t i l h -  
u. < . P. M i,to.-I;*, Itlv- 
. and < . T. Spear of 
fine sh o w in g *  o f  line 
. im p e n d  O h io  w h ile
, »en. M a th e  k *’ in te l-
-h o tv ii to good mivar.- 
•. a ,. > | ju d g e s  r iv  it
e t . | III I | ill M aine  of
excellent 
evening 
On the
ing some #3blMf a b o u t  tw o  m o n th  ago, on 
mail, expies* and baggage t ar, lo u r  b o x  < ar* 
and one Hat car, wlixb w ith  tlx* o n e  
containing com made six height ear.* de­
s tro y e d .  A m o n g  th o * e  w iio  h ad  f re ig h t in th- 
b u ild in g  a re  Hi'- fo llo w in g  . J o h n  B ird  A G o., 
II uir, beans and other uu i \ h  m d i* e , talm  <1 at 
a k o n t ; I-., s . B.i.l, lloi value I at * |bo .
A. .1 Shaw, iom tni"ioii ,m-i bant, ?.’• bid* 
Hour; (’. B Vainey A Co . I’.utlaiid. 12A bills, 
flotir, Insured, I . --*•», A Son, Union. 3 ea*e* 
m e i e l l . l l l d l - e  ; A. II. Newleit, A pph'tOll. > ill* 
load corn; Cobb, Wight A Co.. 17 i bests ol 
tea and barrelol twine; Man Bros., Washing­
ton, 10 Idils. ami 20 sack* Hour; E. Burkett, 
Union, 2 hhd.*. mola-*.-'. A Went worth, Ap 
plcton, W. II Mooilv, Applet .ti, G. W. Thom p­
son, J A. Ewell, St. George, Earraiid, Spear 
A Co., ( '. P  dierty, E. Burkett, North Union, 
Snow A Pearson, K.\«e|*ior clothe- horse Co., 
J. T. Lothiop, M. I., now, Howes, Hilton A 
Hariix, Portland, Smith A Ludwig, A . J. 
Thayer, F. M S \ V Pa in East 
Union, Jftines Wight and J I red Hall.
The e.uiletitN of the company’* safe were found 
illluet. The debris wa' cleared attev the next 
morning, a partially covered platform ear 
prosed into service ns an (dllce, the mail agent 
sorted I lls  lellers and paper.' in boxes, tin 
mail pouclies being dcHtfoved in tin mail ear, 
atid business over the road went on as usual. A 
saloon ear, however, will now l>. used for an 
olliee, until the temporal;, structure, to be built 
according to the iti'lrix tion* of the iliieetors at 
their meeting held in this city Thursday after­
noon, lie erected At this meeting of the direr* 
tors G. W. Kimball, E. K. O'Brien and E. G. 
Clark were appointed a (niniiiitfct to investi­
gate the cause of the file and the probable loss 
and to report at the regular un i ting to be held 
in September. Tile question of location of 
the new depot to be built wa* also discus*ed, 
ami the committee appointed at a previous 
in.', tin:’ of the dirtctoj ■ was ig lin instiu< i .1 
to ascertain die probable additional cost of ex- 
t uisIon of the road ami the erection id the depot 
nearer the huslnt - center of our city.
The eau.-e of the Hie is not known although 
numerous and widely <lt\ i.-e theories arc ad­
vanced. It is quit.- i viileiit that the lire caught 
on the southern side of the building. J. E. 
Grant, keepirot' the i taurant, state- that lie 
h id no lire in his part alter ,w , o’clock in the 
iiftcrtiom. The loss is e*thnutednt about $IS,- 
000. Mr. Grant ih.it lie had ibout #.'700
worth of stock ' • hi* plm e, on which there wa* 
an iiiKiiratice of ?? '. la i-g ird  to the i- 
spousBdlity of the < "iiip.an;. for goods de­
stroyed, there has been much discussion. Gu 
all Knox A Lincoln freight r< « ipts are tin fol­
lowing won! ‘ All good* and mcrcliaudkc 
wdl he at tin’ r i d ;  of tin- owner* while in tin 
store-house* of the company.”
Sheriff Irish impam-lkd the followiug jury 
to investigate tin ratine of the tire Hon. 1). 
N. Mortlaml, Oliver Oti.s mid A. A. Beaton 
They viewed the premise* yestciday.
L A W  A N D  O R D E R .
B u s in e ss  M en W h o  B elieve in E n fo rc­
ing S ta tu to ry  P ro v is io n s .
A preliminary meeting ol business men wa*
held last week, to tai. action looking to the 
formation of a haw ami Order League in our 
city, its object being of course to secure a 
thorough ami powerful enfor< eim nt of the 
liqmn law*. A committee was appointed to 
visit f’aimb n au l inve-tigate the method* of 
the leagm in that tow n. '1'h i* eomtiiittee was 
to h ivc reported la*t night, but on aeeouut of 
the railroad depot m e ting an adjournment 
wa* taken to Wedne*day evening, when it is 
expected a permanent organization of the 
league will be ellecled.
The movement is not eoniineU to party, ami 
these prelimiiiaru - an being arratigi d by such 
of the tbn-'iiost business men of the city as 
war'auls the beliel that when the league gets 
to work, as there is no doula it will do, ami 
that speedily, it w ill accomplish a great deal, 
in a thorough! organized and lai*iness-like 
manner.
Business mi n, who an eompetent to judge, 
assuie us that not lor the pi t thirty years ha* 
so mm h elleetive work hi the i nlbieement of 
the lii|uor law - been ii' oiuplislii I in our <ity 
as during lb * past slimmer. So i n as we i-an 
learn, there i.s no di p »*iti ni evinced upon the 
part ol the adherents of the prohihiton law to 
relax the work .'hu* tar <airnd on, but rather 
by organized ami intelligently dm •< nd effort 
to accomplish still more than ha* \ t Ihui 
done.
M IS S IN G .
A B ris to l M an P ro b ab ly  k in d s  a 
W a te ry  G rave.
Addison Garter of Bristol ha* been camping 
on Bagged Island, ak>ut a mile north of 
M a tiii ic iis ,  w ith  h i '  family Thursday he 
came alone to Mutinieus, bought provision.*, 
ami then static 1 in a small sail boat for 
Bagged island. Sim ■ be started nothing hi s 
been heard ot him and it is thought he must 
have beeu .'ost.
’Ib«' poultry d ip ii tin 'tit w ii* full of fine look­
ing fowl*, tioui tb. gunn y little bant uu to the 
iuiinru'e Bramahs an I W\ amlottc', Plymouth 
Bo. k-, I’d o k Java*, lloudait', eb . I lie dis- 
pi. i\ of dove* was vi ry  pretty and alfr n ted 
the attention of the ladies ami iiiI*m s, and 
there weie ducks, geese mid turk -v* of all 
grade*. I lie exhibit of agricultural imple­
ments by I red Atwood and other.* contained 
every com ivable article, wind mill* for pump­
ing p u ipo 'i- . threshing machine*, plouidis, 
cult iv.itm *. etc.
'l i e  hor.-e department «»«.•upp.l a circle of 
stall* >.-aching neatly half around tin -p a il ,
. .nt lining tie tim-'t specimens of horses in 
New England mid the Provinces. Thursday 
the follow ing named hor*e* from Knox county 
laid ■ l.iim ton  goodly portion of tin- spoil* of 
'P ' . ' l . r  .Maplewood Park; G. B. Ingraham's 
'  g. Ganvinetle, ’.Vest Camden, guided veiy 
g r .m  fully by In* owner, won the pacing race in 
t in s t r a ig h t  In a l*; II. M. B -mi’s Ii. g. McLain, 
Ummh n, diiven l»v Millie Bean, who i* a very 
cool mid skillful manipulator ol 'tin* ribbons, 
won third mom v in tlx* 2.10 cla** ami two 
heats mid .*< com! money in tin; 2.50 cl 
against a large and fast Held of lior 
M« Lain, formerly ow n’d by AI via McLain of 
' till* city, i* a natural fighter iu a race mid np- 
i pareiitly enjoy* tin* hcv< re contests.
II. J. Tibbett-, cb.m . I.izzi L . Bockport 
t otn I in 2 •'.'■» capturing « rou I in tlie genth • 
m in' di iving d a* ' and called forth the plaudits 
of the great < towd not only for her level ami 
'peedy trotting, hut also on account ot' her 
great beauty. Me copy the folhnviug from 
tin- 117oy a r ,
In the gent’.* driving rare, t«, wagon* Jersey 
Lily. l.iz.z.ie I... Bapidu* and Long John stmt 
(»i in'tli.’ order ii,inn .I. Jersey Lily wa* not 
headed throughout the heat. Lizzie I... who 
by P ic  wav i- a little beauty, made a good sec- 
mid. Long John mid Bapidu* made a good 
race for third position, whi Ii was given to the 
former. ’l ime 2.12 1 I.
In scoring for Hie second heat Mr. Tibbetts 
the uen.-r <d' l.izzie L . wa* thrown out in 
turning mid wa* so badly shaken up that lie 
wa* unable to drive* Hie race’, abliough not 
seriously injured. Mr. Wituin* wa* put in be­
hind the little mare and drove her well. The 
horse* wa nt away well together mid Lizzie L. 
forced the Lily to a break mid took the pole, 
''lie maintained her lead almost to the wire a l­
though pre*'. .I ve ry hard by „er.* y i.ily. Just 
before the wiic* v.u* rein-lied Lizzie L. broke 
ind the Lily look  the heat in 2 33. Long John 
and Bupidus made another good race for third 
place which wa* taken by tint former.
In the tliiid beat Mr. S’on to • held the line* 
ovct hi* horse Bapidu*. After the horse* got 
iwn\ Lizzie L. went to th” front and B ipldu* 
forged ahead to s-i’ond place. On the hac k 
side on tlx last hall the Lily went to sc-coml 
p i.u • ami on the- str, tch overhauled Lizzie L. 
ami pasted under tlx wire with h r nose a 
ti die in advaliee. She ran considerably during 
tlx- Inal and the little inure- trotted h-vcl xli 
tlx- wa\, but t in 1 Lilv wa* .given tlx’ heat nixl 
race in 2 11 I I, Lizzie L took • c . olid mouc.t 
mil I. a John who bad passed Baphlu- cap­
tured third money.
Mr. I iblu-tts iu his fall *u*tain’d some severe 
bruises upon hi* lx a«l, right arm and h it leg 
mi I quite- se rious strains around hi* left side. 
IB-was attended iu Bangor b\ Dr.Sanger of B m 
gor ami Hr. if itebeoek ot tin* c ity mid i* now 
eoidiued to his room at his residence in Rock­
port but in a lew days will doubtless be out 
fully ree-ovi’ied.
\ B l-’.des A Go’* stallion Aral, of this city 
wa- sold Upon the fair ground.* wlxre he was 
on exhibition a.* a tine br< el horse.
I In-display of manufacture* at tlx- park was 
iuiim-iise, comprising e very vmictv ot range*, 
pallor stove* ami fu rn a e e s ,  furniture, sewing 
machines mid e very patentable article lor 
boil', bold use. At Norombega Hall the exhi­
bits we re’ ve ry line.
One of ibe finest exhibit* was that of J. A 
B. Goats. Gu the left as you enter the hall i- a 
< oliimn of elegant proportion*, 17, feet high, 
surmounted by beautiful Amurlcau flag' mid 
banners, < .imposed entirely of their thread 
which has such a world wide reputation.
I heir p-presciitulivr, \V. Hazh wood, esq ., a 
ge-utleuim i o f  pleasing address, ami hi* assist­
ants, gave’ the laelie* who surrounded and ml- 
mired tlx* beautiful column iu which tlx* colors 
an so finely blended, each a spool of thread.
J. A 1*. Goats* cotton has been in the marke t 
two generation* mid still maintains its high 
p putaimn lor strength, elasth ity mid unifor­
mity ami is tix- perfection for sewing 
purposes. They were awarded a handsome 
silver medal by the committee, one of the 
highest awards given,
L. J. Wlx-eld n, ilr- popular dealer iu miisi-
. il instruments, Bangor,w.i> repreM'iitcd fully 
with Lining A Blake' b. mitiful palaee organ. 
Gue pipe- organ atiraeteej the attention ol 
e veryone. I ,x- S m ith  A m erie  a n ,  Wop ester 
Organ Go., ami Dyer A Hughe* were shown by 
Mr. Whce Iden, a* wen the liallet A Davis,
II I Miller ami Emerson square grand ami 
l lp l ig h t  p iano*  m  tlie-ir elaborate eases,uk-o the 
lloii'i hold sewing in x him? in all grades on 
whie Ii all classes of work < hi he done. Num­
erous silver tuedals have been awarded lor the 
'■iperior quality of the above goods to Mr. 
Wheelden.
M <i. Balmer of Portland made u display 
in Noioinbega Hall that supassed anything of 
tlx kind exhibited he re. Tix.- assortment taken 
promise uously from his retail store is very 
large ami comprises everything dcseribuble in 
this line from the finest French kid boots,shoes
w.i* very tine’ nxl e om p h -t 
the m t Hepn tment o< «-t 
side arid wa* protioUftfe 
to any e \ . r made In tlx 
< o. ixa.l” a (in- dl-play
PairpolUf G o"' gooel*. 3 he re*t ol the hall 
devoted to tlx . xhiblt* of needle weak 
Other till • good*.
The Bangor Bra*s ,1 nxl di*<’our*ed 
m ipir here m.d nt tlx- other halls ever 
t<»th” immense midience present,
wind,- it wa* a sm-ee**. Kvi-yone was pleased 
ami it must h u e  been so in i» flnam-ial point 
of \ i w t . tlx* mana x im nt. Eve i v detail was 
-• a n  i'-.l out ae-e ording to programme. The a«l- 
d..-*s of tlx presieh-u, wa* ax ahi. one. ’I lx* 
representative of T in Got iitrit-G \z.r i it. I* 
ntxl'-r obligati -ti to lion. J. I’ Ila**, the liau- 
gur ' '  ’.o/o , ' o,/, 11 7 ,,,/a , ami manager
G w en  o f  tlx- Gp«ra ILmse forcourte-icM shown 
him, and too mtieh can not he said in praise’ of 
tlx* manageme nt which wa* like clock work.
I he cdiz. ii* ge-ne-rotisl v threw ope n their bouse* 
to ix e ouuuodate their guest* who iiilinhercd 
tix re than th” peipukitiou of the city. Tlx* 
p dice force under tlx direction of tlx* worthy 
citv luaisluil were every where’ present and won 
tlx esteem of tlx ir vIsltors by their gentleman­
ly deportment and cflleiency. We saw no dis­
turbance of any kind and no ease* of intoxi­
cation elnring tlx week of the fair. B ill! for 
Bangor, tlx’ Queen Glty of tlx? east, and the’ 
i i i i in .ig  -ux’iit ol the i c -e n t la i r ,  *.iy we.
IN  A KOC
T  wo Unexpected Rocks Punch 
Steamer’s Ribs.
the
The Gatnbrieigc while running iu tix* heavy
I .g l'iieselay morning and being completely lemei- 
eel ilown went asiiore a short distaneo out of 
Bedfast hnrhnr, liouml tor Searsport. She wa* 
running by l in n ’, e»f e’emrsc, and reaching for 
the tw«, spar buoys that are* on either side* of 
the meuitiineut. The usual running time lielbre 
rotimlitig the outside Imoy i* eight minutes,but 
for semu- e ntire ly unspeakable reason the steam­
er for the llrst time in her history failed to 
make- tla: lime, ami a* a result when tlx: first or 
inner buoy wa* sighted it was naturally take-u 
for tbe outer, and iu a v-ry short time the 
steamer bumped ominously eni two boulders, 
over which six’ slid and wdiich cracked aixl 
jammed her bottom back a* far as the en­
gines.
Tlic passengers we re* greatly nkifrftcd but 
were? speedily reassured by the etoolness of tli(l 
ofllcer*. ft liciug flooel tide the steamer soon 
Hoatcel oil' ami put liae-l; to Belfast and the 
Katahdin, which was laving in Bangor, was 
tc.'cgrapheel for to go down am, take up the 
700 passengers of the Gam,nidge. Thej latter 
steamer proeccdeel that evening upon her own 
aeeouut ami gen through al, light. The next 
day she made her usual trip to lie,stem, was 
docked,a big e-re’w e,f men put on, tlx* smashed 
timber* removed ami much stronger one* sub­
stituted, ami this morning the steamer .sailed 
up our harbor in her usual stately maimer, in 
better e’omli'ieni than ever before.
The ae’cideut was one of those singular 
aii'.iii s tli.it \ ill happen nt times ami for whiedi 
uoiiody in tlx* world could be Illumed. But 
as it wa* we think there would have been no 
trouble had tixn- been buoys of dillcreiit sort.' 
near the monument. The inner am, outer 
buoy* each l,cing *pars It is impossible iu a fog 
to determine which ;> which. Make one a can 
ami such ati acrid■ nt as we have recorded never 
im id  occur again.
T H E  C O P E L A N D S .
T h is  Fam ily  Again Meets to Recall O ld- 
tim e Associations.
’Hie annual reunion of tlx* Gopdaml family 
took place at tlx- h hi c of John Gopeland, m 
South'I hoinustou, Augu*t i'Jth. Gn arriving 
our friends w-te found as usual with smiling 
faces, wailing to greet all. In looking over 
the assembly one would be impressed that they 
were a people of good habit*. Honesty, indus­
try and temperance was painted on every face. 
I'll” time wa* *j»cnt in social chat until the 
hour of dinner arrived, in front of the house 
two long table* were set with tempting foods 
y inviting to the young as well as the
old.
Blessing was involved by L. K. Morse of 
nkport. Alter the fragments were taken 
from the table the company was called to order 
by Piesidcnt O. E. Gopcktml of Thomaston, 
singing, vocal ami instrumental, A. B. Bi vers, 
chorister, was one of the pleasing feature*. 
Mis. Mills pre.-ided at the organ. Prayer was 
olfered by Bev. Wilson Lcniiond of Brown- 
Il,c. The report of the last vein ’* gathering 
as read by the secretary. The assembly 
then made choice of the following ollleers: 
Piesidcnt, Horatio Gopciaml, Thom aston; vice 
presidents, L. S. Bobinson,W arren,S. D. Hunt, 
Gushing ami Bev. Wilson Lcnmmd ; committee
location, Oliver E. Gopeland, S* I). Hunt, 
Bul'iis Gopeland, John Gopeland; on music,
A. It. Itivcrs ami wile; secretary, Mrs. B. 
Wentworth.
Remarks were made by (). E. Copeland, 
Leroy Copeland, IL G . Gopeland, John Cope­
land, Bev. W. Li-rnxmd, J. Dexlon of Marl- 
, Mass., S. D. Hunt, L. E. Morse, (’apt.
Williams ami other*. So the hour* quickly 
lied ami the time for parting arrived.
O N E  M O R E.
The Penobscot’s Large Passenger L is t 
is Increased by a New A rriva l.
The routine of life on board of our steamer* 
is not always a dull ami monotonous one. 
Little unexpected event* are constantly oc­
curring to relieve the daily program. Il so 
happened on the Penobscot last night. The 
stewarde.** ami her assistants were running 
a',out ami talking ill.whisper* ami giggling and 
looking signitiranliy at each other and putting 
on wise expressions, und—well, a baby wus 
born on board tliejljoat, while she lay at the 
wharf iu this city—that's all.
to wn.
Mrs. Arthur Mulhern 
in the city.
Mi** Addie Perry ha* returned to
Salem, Mass.
M i" Emma J. Wood of Bluehill i*at George
A . lb am,in II’*.
i . P. Knowlton of Boston, formerly of thi* 
city, is in town.
Mi*. Wm. Barrow* ami daughter of Io w a  
a rc  a t  W. O. H ew . t t ’s.
Ezra Whitney ami wife are visiting in the 
ivestern part of the stab .
J dm Gregory ol New York is visiting in* 
old home in this city.
Gol. Elijii, Walker and wile of Somerville,
Ma*i., is at M. P. Smith’.*.
Miss E. L. Bi. liaidsoii of Philadelphia i*
visiting at W. H. Keene’*.
Mr*. Frank Gnrm-yof Boston is at the home
of her fatlx r. It. II. Wilson.
J. Marston ami wife returned Friday night
from a trip to New Hampshire,
Mi*. I rano * Pendleton of Bangor visited
Mr*. Helen Pendleton las, week.
Mrs. Elizalieth Fleming ha* r e tu rn  I from
Thotna*tmi where she litis I,ecu visiting.
Miss Lolo Messer ieas returned from Union,
where she has been spending several week*.
I.. E. Wade our West Warren correspondent
wa* in town last night with Ills lira.*.* Ixittotis. 
Mi '  Win. Glover am, daughter <»f Camden
are the gm-sts of the family of O. S. Andrew'.
Levi and Joseph Bow of Boston, formerly ol 
tiiis c ity , are looking up old friend* in town. 
Mr. .’ind Mr*. Warren A. Fuller of St.
Sitii',i,’* Mills, Ga., are visiting Mrs. J. T. Col­
lins*
(’,mi les Dennis of Boston, formerly of this 
city, has been (lie guest of (’apt. Joseph Thorn* 
dike.
Mi** Nellie Fogarty of Boston, formerly of 
tin* city, is visiting old friends iu ami about 
town.
(». W. Palmer atid wife started in their pri­
vate team .Saturday for a trip to the upper 
Kcnilebee.
Mari; Fuller of Lawrence Mass., who lias 
been visiting friend* iu tins city, returned home 
last night.
Baipli Thomas and sister. Miss Lottie Thomas 
of Boston, are the guests of Miss Josie Young, 
Maverick street.
Mrs. Arthur Green, nee Clara Allen of New 
York, is at die home of her father, Charles 
Allen, Rankin street.
Mrs. Kinsley who has been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Will.nr Young, returned to her 
home iu Salem last week.
W. L. Euglcy and wife, w ho have been visit­
ing their <dd home in this eitv, return to 
Marlboro, Mass., this wee,;.
Miss Lizzie A. L ord  lia s  recovered from her 
recent sickness, aixl lias again opened her 
d re s s - il ia  king estn  Id i*li incut.
Mrs. Nellie V. Hudgins and daughter who 
have been visiting Miss Maggie Moody re­
turned to their home iu Baltimore last week.
Haryy Ii. Hall of Boston of the Hall Rubber 
Co. was in ti i is  city last week. Mr. Hall is 
left field of tlie celebrated Beacon baseball Cub.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Edwin Folsom and son ltob« 
ci , L. w ho have been visiting Mrs. E. M. Speed, 
have returned to their liouie in, Manchester, 
N. II.
F. W. Brown, who lately ran a job print­
ing olliee in this city, has secured an enviable 
position in tlie oillcc of the Providence Sunday 
Journal.
Mis* May Flanagan of this city and Miss 
Lenora Harrington, who lias been spending the 
summer here, returned to school iu Deering 
Saturday.
Augustus Millcram, f.im ilyof Bradford, Pa., 
Dr. Arthur Swift of New Yol k and Mrs. Joliu 
Royal of Boston have been visiting at G. \V. 
Thompson’s.
G. E. McIntire of Long Island, Mt. D.tscrt, 
is iu tlx? city, looking halo ami hearty. He re­
ports his extensive fishing business in a pros­
perous condition.
Edhert Kelley of l-'airfield was in town last 
week, returning to the Kennebec .Saturday, ac- 
c niipatiied by liis wife who lias been spending 
tlie summer at her old home iu this city.
Mr*. L. A. I’illsliury, who ha* been visiting 
at (’apt. Di inkwatcr’s,left Thursday for Florida, 
accompanied by lu-r son Charles ns far a* 
Worcester, Mass., wdiere he will enter tlie mili­
tary school.
E. L. Collins of Oakland, (ail., who has been 
spending the summer,u Rockland ami vicinity, 
started Saturday, cu route for ids western home 
by way ol Bath, Boston and New York. Mr. 
Collins is a gentleman of culture, ami lias made 
hosts of friends in tiiis city.
(). E. Blackington and Miss Julia M. Witli- 
iugton were united in ui.airiageat tlie residence 
of the bride’s father, E. A. Witiiington, Pleas­
ant street, Sunday morning at 5 o ’clock, Bev. 
\V. S. Roberts performing the ceremony. Near 
relatives of the contracting parlies were present, 
ami the present* were elegant ami iiiimerou*. 
'Hie bridal party took the morning boat for 
Bangor, going from there to Houlton. Mr# 
Blackington is one of our enterprising inisiuess 
men, ami tlie bride a iady of very many pleas­
ing traits of character ami disposition. Tin: 
G o rin i:k-Gazi;ril; oiler* its best wishes.
W alter S. Hall, wliose death oeeurred Sun­
day morn iug at 2.30 o’clock, was widely known 
in our city where lie ha* lived for tlie past 
dozen years, coming here from East Boston 
where lie had been engaged iu the coal business. 
He was Hie son of the late Samuel Hall, one of 
the foremost ami wealthiest citizens of East 
Boston. In LS'io lx* married Mary Gregory of 
thi* city, w iio survive* him, together with three 
hildreii. Mr. Hail was a more tluin excellent 
gcntlemaii ami vastly liked by an .xtensive 
ircle of fricmls. For scvcnl year* lie had 
been a great sulfcrcr Bom rheumatism, and it 
was the developing of that disease about the 
heart that timilly hut suddenly cuused ids 
tenth. Mr. Hull had been looking forward 
witli impatience to returning this fall with Dis 
family to East Boston, there to take up their
permanent residence.
Tlie residence ol Benj. F. Adams of Bangor 
as entered by burglars Thursday night.
They broke into tlie stable ami then went into 
tlie house ami took Mr. Adams’ pants and 
vest from his sleeping room, carried them out 
into the kitchen ami took Bom llieiu a gold 
wan h und chain worth #175, ami a few dollars 
in change. There is no d ue  to the robbers.
D R E S S M A K IN G
------ a n d -------
M IL L IN E R Y !
Having purchased the MILLINERY 
STOCK of
MISS JULIA WITHINGTON,
I wish to state to my friends and the 
public generally, that I shall 
occupy her store at
N O . 9  L IM E R O C K  S T R E E T ,
Where I shall carry on the DRESS­
MAKING and MILLINERY 
BUSINESS.
I shall carry a Full Line of
D ress T rim m in g s,
In all the Best and Latest Styles.
My old patrons and new ones, are 
invited to call upon me in my new 
location.
E T T A  PH IL B R O O K .
W .L.D O U G LA S™
S 3 . 0 0 J  
s h o e T ^
WARRANTER ’ • v f
° ottoM
We keep in stuck n fu ll line  o f ll ic  
W. I,. Ih iilir lus  C c lcb riitc il $3 .00 C a lf 
Siloes in But Inn. I.uee m ill Conixi'ess. n il 
w id ths . T liev lire  (lie  lies! shoe in  (lie 
inu rke l lo r  the money. I ’ lense en ll mid 
eM iniine them .
T. A. W ENTW ORTH,
243 Main St., Rockland, Me.
JUST RECEIVED, A NEW LINE OF
i j y v x j ia a s '
Fine Frsncli K ii Boots,
/« a ll widths, also Fine CURACOA 
and AMERICAN KID BOOTS, in 
Common Sense -S Opera Toe.
Boys' Youths’ m id C h ild ren 's  Boots mid 
Slioes in  n i l Styles mid Q ua lities. 
SELLING  AT G BEAT BARG AINS.
All Straw Hats Market) Dawn. 
T. A. W ENTW ORTH,
243 Main St., Rockland, Me.
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PRESERV ED  !
GET READY!
SUMMER
OUTSIDE
GARM ENTS
M arked Down!
W e  h a v e  d ec id ed  to  m a k e  
p rices  on all o u r
New M arkets,
Short JJolraans,
Broc’de Velvets,
AListssT time !, j e rsey Jackets,
TO  PR ES E R VE
------ VOLK------
F r u i t s .  V e g e ta b le s ,  S a u c e s ,  
S y r u p s ,  J u i c e s ,  E tc .
T he A m erica ,i
AND L IQ U ID ,
Ih th e  o n ly  t ilin g  in t lie  w or ld  t h a t  w ill 
k eep  th e m  from  F er m e n ta tio n  
m id D e ca y .
No need o l'S e illin i; A ir  T ig h t !
No new t l i in y —Sold hy us lo r  ye a rs !
T R IA L  S IZ E  2 5 c .
LA R C E S IZ E  SLO P
Cobb, W ight <Sl C o.,
M A N u  FACT IJ It E IIS AttUNTH,
Wholesale & Retail Grocers,
2 4(1 M A IN ST R E E T . 25
I } U T T E  I< WHOLESALE! 
B U T T E R  K K iiT u
W e  have on  iiaixi, am i co n s tan tly  a rr iv in g
The best Line of Butter in Knox county 
Cold Storage capacity of 5 Thousand 
Pounds for Butter alone.
Fresh Made Vermont Dairies, medium 
and small packages, very nice, 
constantly arriving.
Fine Northern New York Creameries ! 
Knox County Dairies !
a c  <)nt o f  to w n  o rd e rs  Hik’d w ill) euro uml 
p ro m p tn ess .
0 .  B. PA L E S & CO.,
H:n A lalu  h t., B u ck la n d . 10 j
Repairing of all kinds neatly done 
at L. S. Robinson’s.
Nc., &c.,
So th a t  it Avill p ay  an y o n e  to  
b u y  lo r  e a r ly  fall as w e 
m u st h a v e  th e
room .
{J2§o3’lease call e a r ly  as th e  
a s so r tm e n t is m u c h  b ro k en .
G 1 T I  T1 LJ 1 y  1 e L  IV
A N D
COBB.
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F O L K S  A N D  T H IN G S .
Lct’« have the depot down town.
A. C. Gay & Co. arc to erect a new kiln. 
Joseph Veazic is bark in his old shop some
more.
Rockland sport«n,en should organize an as­
sociation.
A. J . Bird & Co. lost a valuable horse Wed­
nesday night.
Nightly showers are the program nowadays, 
or rather nowanights.
Rockland ami vicinity was largely represent­
ed at the New England Fair.
C. A. Haskell has moved into the Wm. 
Hatch house, IJmcrock street.
Miss Jennie Swcetland has a large class in 
music in this place and Thomaston.
The regular monthly meeting of the city 
government will be held next Monday evening.
Geo. II. ClulV o f  this city exhibited West 
Camden’s mammoth cow at the New England 
Fair.
( '. A. Keene has sold his handsome black 
six-year old “ Ned” to G. F. Burgess of Rock­
port.
E. E. Hosmer of Camden has sold 1GH copies 
of Grant’s Memoirs in this city in the past 
seventeen days.
A Meadow man, who was on board the 
Cambridge when she struck, was so scared 
that lie made his will.
There will be a special meeting of the Lime- 
burners’ Union in K. of B. Hall Wednesday 
evening at the usual hour.
The wild steer still roams o’er the Meadow. 
Mr. Thorndike is thinking of offering a re­
ward for the animal, dead or alive.
W. II. Glover A- Co. are building a cottage 
at Deer Isle for Washington parties. They 
arc to build other summer cottages there.
Frank Elbridge,employed on the Mt. Desert, 
tell overboard while endeavoring to get the 
g ing plank out Saturday, and injured his leg 
quite severely.
Dr. T. Ib Tibbetts has purchased a house 
lot on the southern side of Middle street, just 
above Broadway, on which he intends to build 
at an early day.
The team of Rockland Steam-mill Co. was 
hung up near !•'. C. Knight’s store Wednesday 
afternoon and caused some little excitement 
and no little work.
A. C. Gay & Co.’s team and one driven by 
Capt. A. J. Hall got mixed upon North Main 
street Thursday forenoon. Gay & Co.’s wagon 
was somewhat crushed.
A horse belonging to a Mr. Tibbetts of 
Ingraham Hill received a bad cut in the breast 
from contact with a barbed wire fence near the 
depot one day last week.
Cobb, Wight & Co.’s new schooner begins to 
look somewhat like the handsome craft she is 
to be. The afterbouse shows above the deck 
and she is being rapidly planked up.
The evening concerts of Meservey’s Brass 
Quintet as they play before the rink arc listened 
to by a large and appreciative crowd. Satur­
day evening they played “ Zanetta.”
The European letter is omitted this week 
to give our readers a chance to breathe. Next 
Tuesday’s issue will introduce a variety of 
English scenes as they appeared through a 
Yankee’s spectacles.
Tax Collector Er.ddtie has collected some 
$7509 so far. He says that people still seek 
his old room opposite the Hurricane Co’s 
oflicc, instead of his present location over the 
Rockland National Bank.
Rockland Commercial College h is  opened its 
fall session with a goodly number of pupils ami 
the prospects are fl ittering for a most success­
ful term. Principal Barron is enterprising and 
is continually advancing the standard of the 
school which is ranking with tlie foremost in­
stitutions of the kind in the country.
The night blooming cereus has been having 
a blooming time at the North-end the past 
week. Monday night a party assembled at the 
residence of A. J. Bird and watched the un­
folding of the fragrant flower, while Thursday 
evening a magnificent plant belonging to Mrs. 
G. M. Hicks blossomed in tlie presence of a 
small party of interested observers.
Now is the time for our people to make 
ready for the sessions of Knox Agricultural 
and Horticultural Society to be held in this 
city Sept. 22nd to the 25th inclusive. The 
different committees should be Stirling 
around and making things hum. Tlie work 
should not be left until the last week. Every 
resident of this part of the county should be 
Interested enough to put forth some effort to 
help the matter along.
A section of hose was put on the hydrant at 
the corner of Main ami Spring streets Wednes­
day morning ami the water turned on to wash 
the engine and hose carriage which had been 
out in the mud the night before. The hose 
was not perfect, and so burst in front of the 
rear door of W. (). Hewett ami Co’s store. 
The clerks sailed forth and at the risk of a 
ducking headed off (lie torrent. Little damage 
was caused, but it made hot work for the yard­
stick handlers for about ten minutes.
The Rockland police force is noted lbr its 
gallantry. Saturday a horse with a top buggy 
in tow came around the corner from Sea sheet 
along Main at a rapid trot. Olli er Cook with 
great presence of mind and band leaped into 
the throng of carriages and drays and with linn 
grasp forced tlm horse back on his haunches.
‘ What do you want?’’ said the hitherto unseen 
driver of the apparent runaway horse, as he 
shoved his head above the egg-boxes which 
filled the buggy seat. Ofllcer Cook said not a 
word, but found a good solid box, aud sat 
down on it and thought hard.
Few of our people realize what an extensive 
system of gardening is being carried on at 
Garden Point by J. It. Richardson and sons. 
A long stretch of fertile soil iu a high state of 
cultivation has been wrested from underhush 
aud swamp ami now blossoms ami bears. Rod 
after rod of fruit canes an 1 strawberries, corn 
und cucumbers, squashes amt other vegetables 
arc to be seen. Oilier land is being broken up 
ami will soon be brought into subjection. Mr. 
itieliardson is a progressive funner, trying 
ever improved methods, ami is always found 
ready to give others the benefit of iiis experience, 
free of charge. Jhe past season he has liar- 
vested an immense amount of blackberries ami 
other small irtlits and says that the business is 
so profitable, requiring so little labor and e x ­
penditure, that he wonders so few invest.
The Fisher-Gay honse Is being rep tinted.
N. A. Burpee’s hottte has been newly 
painted.
('. F. Wood has put out a new and gilt- 
edged sign.
George Crockett is to enter the employ of 
Ames Bros.
E».w. Wade’s house on the Jameson Point 
road Is nearing completion.
There will be work In Aurora E dge to­
morrow, Wednesday, evening.
Fuller A Cobb have removed tin  G-go«n| 
(’ash Railway from their store and substituted 
the Larnson system.
Between 75 and PH, bushels of handsome 
cranberries will be gathered from the Edward 
Blackington place this season.
’Hie Eirst Baptist, (’ongregationalist ami 
Universal 1st churches, which have been closed 
tor several weeks, rc-eomnit need their services 
Sunday.
(’apt. A. G. Hunt has added to Tut: Cnr- 
r ii.u- G brick-a-brnck collection a hand­
some sword, which was formerly carried by 
('apt. Sword Eisli.
Dr. T. E. Tibbetts has bought the lot of laud 
at tlie south side of Middle strict, oil the west­
ern side of Broadway, ami will erect a house 
thereon next spring.
(’. E. Havener lias moved Ills goods to the 
store in Spear block, formerly occupied by 
(’. ( ’. Chandler, making tlie transfer in the 
mystic hours of last night.
Constable Ornc ba* been at work ns usual 
tlie past week and searched a number of 
places. The liquor sellers are keeping pretty 
close, however, and nothing was found.
We learn from a postal that Harry J. Rich­
ardson, the versatile dialectician and literary 
man, representing Seabury A Johnson, New 
York, will lie in tiiis city about tie* litli itist.
The affairs of Frost Bros., the well-known 
Boston fancy-goods house, have been satisfac­
torily adjusted, and S. II. Webb of this city, 
who formerly represented the firm iu eastern 
Maine, is again on the road. II. P. (’. Wright 
lias retired from tlie firm.
Two cargoes of spars arrived from Bangor 
Friday for K. (’. Rankin’s new wharf, which 
will lie nearly 100 feet long. Work is being 
rapidly pushed on this extension, w hile a few 
rods to tlie south’ard A. (’. Gay A Co.’s wharf 
extension is assuming form.
A party of sixteen young people enjoyed an 
onion aud beefsteak fry in the Cobb cottage at 
Ingraliainvillc, last evening. The cooks were 
Messrs. Fuller, Davis, Cobb, Misses White, 
Fogier and Frost. Rockland fairly groans 
with the odor ol tlie fragrant onion fruit.
C. T. Spear and O. B. Gardner of this city 
made line exhibits at the New England Fair 
last week. Mr. Spear’s blooded swine took 
one of the first and two of the second prizes, 
and Mr. Gardner’s handsome cattle took tlie  
herd prize and several other honorary medals.
P olice N ews.—- Saturday morning Wm. 
George, for drunkenness, was sentenced to 99 
(lays in W iscasset.. . .  Annie I). Michaels, for 
drunkenness, was sent to Wiscasset for three 
m onths.. .  .Tom Belcher is in the court-house 
jii l. He got drunk and tlie Judge said lie 
could board there for live days.
One of our local sportsmen, while out gun­
ning last week, discovered a mink up u tree, 
13 feet frem the ground. This is considered 
rather out of tlie usual line of mink accom­
plishments, as it is a kind ol’ bird which does 
not elimb. The animal fell before tlie uner­
ring aim ot* our Nimrod aud will climb no 
more trees.
The annual reunion of tlie Fourth Me ltcgi- ' 
meiit and Second Me. Battery will lie held at 
Hurricane Island next Thursday, with tlie 
members of Edwin Libby Post, G. A. IL, as 
Invited guests. (.’lams, corn mid story-telling 
will be among the attractions. There will la: 
an abundance of everything aud all who arc 
going can look forward to  a hilarious time. 
It’s nice to lie a soldier now’.
The Lewiston Journal says of the I/tkc 
Auburn Mineral Spring House, which lias 
just closed: “ It lias been a very successful 
year for the house. Under the management 
of Mr. Brick and Mr. Smith tlie house lias 
been a financial success and has established a 
reputation for Itself that will work much good 
in the future.” The Mr. Smith mentioned is 
Col. Andrew Smith, formerly landlord of the 
Si. Nicholas Hotel iu this city.
The regular mouthiy temperance meeting 
was held in Farwell Hall, Sunday evening. 
Rev. L. L. Hanseom presided aud made some 
spiritual remarks. Hon. Thnddous Simonton ! 
of Camden, who was expected to address the 
meeting, was unable to be present. Interest­
ing remarks were made by Rev. W. M. Kim­
mel and <’. E. Littlefield, esq. The usual ap­
propriate music was rendered by tlie chorus 
choir. Tlie hall was well filled.
Quite a number of our people were fooled 
Wednesday in their attempts to telephone to 
the depot. Several persons in the store of 
John Bird A Co, attempted to do this ditlieult 
feat to the great ummiiseuiciit of tlie attaches 
ot tlie store. None enjoyed it more than tlie 
gentlemanly book-keeper,EM .Stubbs,but w hen 1 
Mr. Stubbs himself iu an unguarded moment I 
attempted to talk to tin* smoldering fragments 
o f  our once noble depot tlie employees of tlie 
store laughed so loud that it woke up a police- i 
man.
'I'he last Kcuucbe• excursion of tlie season 
will take place next Saturday, Augusta being 
the objective point. To those who have enjoyed 
these beautiful excursions nothing need be said, 
lint to those win, have not, we would earnestly 
advise them to “ take tiiis in.” Take the regu­
lar train leaving Rockland at 8.30 a. in., arriv- i 
iug at Gardiner at 1 p. in., where a stop of one 
hour and thirty minutes will lie made, aud | 
leave for Augusta at 2.30. Returning, leave | 
Augusta at I 30 aud Bath at 6 55 p. iii. Fares 
for tlie round trip: Rockland, Thomaston, 
Warren an 1 Waldoboro, $1.25; Damariscotta 
Mills, Newcastle aud Wiscasset, $1.00.
I'eaches are scarce and high ill Maine mar- 1 
kets tiiis year. Crawfords that last year sold 
for #1.50 and #1.75 a ( rate, now sell at $3 a 
crate, (lie same quality. Tiiis is not due to 
any shortage ill the crop, but to the exorbitant 
freights charged on fruit from the orchards to ' 
Boston, which is virtually sh u to u t from the 
peach crop, instead of pencil trains of thirty 
and forty cars a day coining into that city, 
only about half that number urrivc. When 
dealers cau ship peaches west for twenty cents 
less a crate than it co?ts them to ship to Bos­
ton, it is a very natural consequence that tl.e 
bulk of the fruit will seek a western market. J
Scarlet fever ha* broken out at the North-end.
J .  A. Tolman exhibited some fine vegetables 
nt the Fair in Bangor last week.
Tht re will tie a >o -iable in the vestry of the 
Methodist church Thursday evening.
I be men are still digging and Oyster River 
Pond water is coming, sure’s you’re born.
E. P. Labe, artiM. is at work decorating the 
in te iio ro f the Baptist church in Warren.
Whiting Bartlett ha* a new 1150-pound draft 
horse, bought in Searsport, Thursday of W. 
Grinnell.
B. Severance Is slowly but steadilv recov­
ering from the Injuries received in tlie recent 
shooting affray.
A jneeting of the Anchor Council, Royal 
Arcanum will be held Wednesday evening. Ail 
the members should be present.
D. ( ’. Smith, II. K. Burkmar, W. J. Perry 
and Parks Bilker went gunning in Cushing 
Friday and brought home seventeen line birds.
3'iie members of tlie committee of arrange­
ments for tlie coming Knox Agricultural fair 
are requested to meet at the Armory Hall, 
Wednesday, at 2 p. m.
Sunday morning, Mrs. J. II. Loring, wlm 
has been slowly recovering from a sickness 
which has confined her to her home for nearly 
a year, tipped over in her ( hair and fractured 
one of her hips.
’I he eitv schools begin next Monday. Miss 
S. May Wood will occupy the place in the 
High school vacated by Miss Flics. Miss 
Wood is a graduate of our High school, class 
of ’HI, and also of flic Salem Normal school, 
and a lady of great intellectual acquirements. 
The choice Is an excellent one.
We have received Seivlder’s history of the 
United States, published by Wm. Ware A Co., 
Boston, and find it a model work. Interesting 
diction, artistic and copious engravings, judic­
ious arrangement, handsome, substantial bind­
ing and clear, distinct typography can be enum­
erated as a few of the many points which 
should recommend it for use in our schools.
M. II. Nash lias been engaged as steward 
of tlie “ big ship” Frederick Billings, and goes 
on duty Friday, lie  sails in her to New 
York with the privilege of going further iu 
her or leaving her there, 'flic owners evident­
ly desire to have everything first-class on 
board that craft. The crew of the Billings can 
be assured of good Iced witli Myrlek ill charge . 
of the cuisine.
Scribner’s agent was iu tlie city yesterday ! 
delivering Yol. 19 of Encyclopedia Britannica 
to subscribers. The work includes subjects 
from Phy. to Pro The plot of the preceding 
volumes is extended and tlie giddy interest 
well preserved. It will take four volumes 
mote of the encyclopedia to complete the tale J 
and bring tlie various characters to a satisfac­
tory conclusion.
'flic excursion to Fort Pophatn Saturday over 
tlie K. A Land the steamer Wiwurna was tin; 
best of tlie series, although but a small num­
ber availed themselves of the beautiful trip, 
fbe sal, from Bath to Pophntn in the swift 
steamer Wiwurna was well worth the price 
charged for the whole trip, while from tlie 
Geean Yiew House can lie had an extended 
view of tlie Geean, Pond Island and Seguin I 
Lights, Fort Pophatn and its lovely environ- | 
meats and broad readies of green mid verdure 
covered hills and valleys, Silvery Lake and all 1 
the picturesque and varied scenes with which ' 
nature in its uncultivated state delights to feast j 
the eye. A hard smooth beach 5 miles in length ! 
extends around tin* point, and for driving or , 
bathing is unexcelled on the coast.
A M U S E M E N T S .
Don’t forget “ Our Irish Visitors" tiiis eve.
'flic popular and welcome Hanoverian Fam­
ily Company are with us again, and this time 
they bring one of the largest mid best enter­
tainments ever given to our citizens. The 
Hatch Family, nine in number, German Rose, 
tlie Queen of all Midgets, Eugene Emery. 
Character Comedians. Seats are now on sale 
nt Spear A May’s. This mammoth company 
will appear at Farwell Hail, Monday evening, , 
Sept. I L
Col. Kemple’s lecture was greatly enjoyed by 
those who attended Friday night. It was re- i 
plete witli wit, humor and eloquence. It was, 
in fact, one of tlie most pleasing of the kind 
ever given here. Col. Kemple is one of those 
rare speakers of a humorous character, who 
please without disgusting and who are funny 
without overdoing it. Bright sallies of wit 
and unique strokes o f humor kept the audience 
in tlie best of spirits. Col. Kemple as a lec­
turer is a success.
Prof It. C. Rankin’s class in dancing will 
hold a reception in Farwell Hall Tuesday eve­
ning, Sept. 15th, handsome cards of invitation 
having been issued. The best of music will 
be provided. There will lie dancing by tlie 
class from H to 9 o’clock and dancing by the 
public from 9 to 12. No pains have been 
spared to make tiiis a very pleasant gathering, 
and all who dance or enjoy seeing good darn ­
ing should lie present. Tickets for spectator** 
25 cents each, for dancing $1 per couple. 
For sale by members of the class at E. W. 
Berry A Co.’s store.
Murray and M urphy’s laughable rendering 
of “ Our Irish Visitors” in Farwell Hall this. 
Tuesday, evening should lie enjoyed by a large 
audience. Tlio Boston Courier comments on 
the play and company as follows :
At tlie Boston Theatre a large audience gath­
ered to receive aud welcome “ Our Irish V is i­
tors,” and these latter certainly made good the 
welcome that they bad received. The piece i*> 
called an “absurdity,” and tlie announcement 
declared that it would provoke roars of laugh­
ter. Tlie title was justified aud tie* prediction 
more than vcrific 1 by the event. I’he piece i 
manifestly an absurdity, but the trank avowal 
of the authors disarms criticism iu tiiis direc­
tion. As for its effect upon an audience there 
is no question possible, 'there was one con­
tinuous roar of laughter and applause from be­
ginning to end. Messrs. M .rrav mi l Murphy 
as Gilhnolcv mid McGinnis did HioM o f  th e  
work, mid did it iu a very forcible mid elleetive 
style, eaeli having a rich brogue and a d ec id ed  
low-comedy talent. I lie oilier pai ls were well 
done, mid everything went oil’ with a dash mid 
a rush.
It is almost needless to say anything about 
tlie performance of tlie Redmuud-Barry Co. 
in “ Midnight Marriage” iu Farwell Hall, next 
Saturday evening. Tlie play is beautiful and 
tlie acting superb. We will, however, let 
another paper speak for us, the Lowell M m /:
In plot and dialogu the play is a strong one. 
Mr. ltcdmuiid, as tlie dashing Count de Lang- 
let, lias found a character admirably adapted to 
his high ability, and evidently suited to hi> 
taste. Mrs. Thomas Barry as Hortense de 
(iuise plays the part with characteristic fervor 
und intelligence; auJ wlm ever saw this talent- J
ed ladv undertake any part in which she did 
not excel '■ The two character* a**nmcd bv 
these artists are the central figure* of the 
drama, and so closely do they hold the interest 
of the spectator that the supporting p u ts  ap­
pear lint a* means to an end. I lie various 
eharaeter* were well sustained. The c.idtume- 
were as rich an 1 elegant a* anv ever pr<-«nitrd 
here, and added much to tin effect of the pre - 
s> ntation. We think we ’mt express tlie opin 
ion of all compct-nt judge* who w ere  p r t s e n t .  
in saving that the performance was equal bi 
solid dramatic merit to anv that has i*-, n wit­
nessed In thi* city f'»ra long tine*.
R ix k i is . W. A. Barron skated at Mil- 
bridge one night la«t week, beating Davi I 
Fields of that place.. .  .The (exhibition at tin* 
rink Friday night by Willie Walters, the eon- 
tortionift, and Thomas Nagle of this city, 
tumbler, was < ne of tin best « ver witnessed 
tlnwe. All of the feats performed bv Walters 
were exceedingly ditlieult, yet were performed 
with seeming ease. Many ol hi« tricks were 
simply wonderful. Nagle, altlioucb out of 
trim aud practice,did some very line tumbling 
bis back and fore-springs being especially 
good, l i e  is a thorough athlete and witli a 
little practice would discount many pro­
fessionals. . . .  Meson ey \  Brass (Quintet played 
the “ Bridal Bose" overture at tin* l ink Friday, 
arranged by their leader, G. I'. Meservey. 
They handled it very effectively. . .  .E . I .  
Maddoeks, formcrlv of this city, tin* ( liampion 
2 l-liottr skater of the world, was in the city 
last week, and Tuesday night gave an exhi­
bition of rapid skating, covering two miles m 
eight minutes. He is a powerfully Imilt fellow 
and skates very rapidly, lie has just re­
turned from a v i v successful ra ing tour, with 
80mc #3<H) which he has laid up over mid 
al love, expenses... .Prof. Edwin I.. Burnham 
will give a unique exhibition of burlesque and 
fancy skating nt the rink tomorrow, Wednes­
day evening. Admission as usual. Don’t 
miss i t . . . .  A tive-mile race was skated at tin* 
rink Saturday night between E. L. Maddoeks 
and E. A. Colltttnorc. Maddoeks, although 
suffering from a severe sprain received by a 
fall from a bicycle, won the race by several
___
Miss Evie llcmenwny will open a Kinder­
garten school lor chil'iren iu tlie Spofford 
building, School street, ie*\t Monday. I his is 
mi opportunity of wh c 'i parents should avail 
themselves.
il’i i r  l b s .
R ock land , Kept. 2, to Mr. and Mr<. W m . G. 
B row n, a ilim gho r.
R ockland , A uu. 30, to Mr. find M r-. Ddm B u tte r 
liter, a (Iniiifliti r.
N o rth  W aldoboro . Hepi. 1, to Mr. and Mi>. Geo. 
It. E latiders, a d anuh ter.
( ‘million, A ng. 27, to It< v. an d  M r-..I 1! Clifford, 
a d ang litc i.
N orth  lla i .-n , to Mr. and M rs. F ran k lin  W a te r­
m an, a ilaoglib  r.
M on tv ilk , Aog.. 2*.i, Io Mr. and M r-. Y.Goium 
Kimtnoun, o f 'I'.m nlon, Mass , a dauelif**r.
W arren , A ug. E", to Mr. and .Mi x N a ih a iih l 
E astm an , a d a ilu h te r.
O E rria g c s .
Kocklund, Sept, n, by It v. \V. S. I to b e r t- ,  «»- a r  
E. B lackington aud J iil in  M. W itiiing ton , bo th  of 
Itoek land .
R ockland , S ep t. by Ham ’l 3’vlor, «-<| , l'.v. r«,’ t 
II. C liapm aii HU I Ed;. E Libby, b„tI. o f  It... kla-.d
Itoekland , bv It II. Iliirn liam , (•-«,.. C o a r l 'h W . 
M aker ami Ella M. K ig lu .de, l.-.tb <d lb . la id .
Ib II ist, Aug. 2a, ltnlnn I H H utch < I Tbom u-t , i, 
aud Cm l ie ( . L<-o o f  lio< I .,nd.
C am den, S ep t, a, by Ib v. .1 If. C lifford, at the  
resi.len. -o l the  bi-id.*, dolm  G T . im and  E it!i .M 
B arbour, both o f < 'an .de i.
< '.omb-n, A ug. 25, F rank  J .  Alih-n am i A nnie I. 
Q uinn , bo th  o f ( 'annb n,
c .n .ide i , A ug. ’•*, H oratio  II. ( '. l i te r  and  Corn E. 
C ottre ll, bo th  o f B. Il'a-t.
C entre  Lincolnville, A ug. J t .  ( liarli - I . l .-i nald 
o f  L incolnville, aud .Iiilla  M. W ellm  .u ot Hope.
Lincolnville, A iig.2:!, dolm  W . M lb r m l l .-u - 
nio E <'ro ss , both ol Lincolnville.
R ockport, Aug. *.2, R alph M. Latolley i.nd Ellb 
E. Wind, r, both - f i to ck p o r:.
U f a t b f j .
R ockland , 8. t W alte r S. H all, aged 51 years, 
1 m onth, i Funeral from  h i- I itc rerld.*n. M iddle 
..tree ,, nt 2 e. m ., T h u rsd ay . ]
Ito ek lan d , K ept. 3, H enry  A . , ‘on o f  Chai le . L. 
D cinut Ii, ag. d 7 >• His.
R ockland , Sept. 2. G ertie  M ay, d au g h te r o f 
E xerett Sanndeif-, ag.-d I year, 2 im m lii-, I day -.
Itoek land , Kept. I, F rank  •• Infant son < f 
E lijah II. aud Lm y E. Ilaudh  y.
S t. G e o r g e ,  S e p t.  2 , J a n e  - Y , non o f  Jailicb V. 
and M aria E. B arter, aged 2 m. n tlis, In da \ -.
V inalhavi ii, A ug. 3h, V iola, wife of A V. I I e, 
ot C am den, aged 3S xears.
< io lild , aged 55 ye 
i lo -m e r, ag. ■
-, Doremdeii, Au 
l.tllH.a i
idea , A ug. 2t», G eorge A. 
yearn, 5 m ou th -, 24 <!:»\ h.
C am den, Supt. 1, Sam uel T . Jo y , aged 
2ii iluy«.
Jotiefdm rn, Sept. 2, M innie B., yo ingeat < Ibid of 
( 'a p t.  F rank  C. and A .lie I’. I.-.ok, aged  3 yearn.
R ockland , s 'ep t. ::, A r th u r  I*’., non o f  G eorge E. 
C ross, aged  II m o n th -.
J e s u s  loved ou r little  d a ’ liug ;
T ook  it from  a w orld  o f  < ar.*;
P laced a  c row n  of life upon  it,
T o  dw ell w ith him  iu luam dous fa r.
M UH. I ». V osi:.
FOR SA LE.
Hcveral idee House Lots oti Locust and  W aln u t 
s tree ts . A lso , a good Eam ily llo r*c. A pply  to 
21 G . W . B E R R Y .
W A C O N  FOR SALE.
F or H ide ( 'h eap , a good P o r ' land R id ing  W agon. 
In q u ire  at
Mi x iu n .’s S in n : Ht o iii :,
351 M
FOR SALE.
, uici ly divided In to  li'lage 
»toi*y leiiise, ideals aud  barn 
arm  Is situa te ,I on lip* old 
c'k lniid  to I lioiuaston. For 
J o i ix s n x ,  I to. kl an 1, Me
A FARM  o f  C,5 arrow 
i. l p a -liite  land . tw o - 
iu good rep a ir. I In- I*’, 
load  lead ing  from  Ro 
I a rlicu lu rs  ap p ly  to 
31 M .A .
P IC K E D  UP.
A drift and  bottom  sid e  up, m ar 'I 'illso ii’H W harf, 
I Inns.lay , a Blin k Row lb .a t. J 'h e  o w n er m  
have tin- boat by cu lling ut th is  olllm , proving 
p roperty  am i pay in g  ch a rg es.
FOR SALE.
\  well lm ilt, tw o sto ry  H ouse, know n as ,1 . 
“ l-'orrest H ouse,’’ at South  T h o m asto n . Its loea 
lin n , num ber o f room s, fou rteen , and arrangem en t 
m ake it in every  w ay a d< »lrable plat e for a private  
residcio-e, for a sum m er hotel, o r  a h nem ent bouse. 
O ne h a lf  ae ie  o f  laud g in s  w ith tie- house. A dvau 
l.igeolis te rm s will be oiler* d. A pply to 
263X C. M. Ii v V III*\,
J u n e  14, Iss5. Sou th  'I 'hom aston .
1 8 8 5  T A X E S .
C O LLECTO R’S N O TICE.
Noli* c is hereby  giv« ii tha t T  ixes lb r tin* cun* nt 
y. a r  a re  now D ue, und thut tin- hill* have !>«-• n 
v.'iiim itti-il to me for co llection,
SP E C IA L  NOTICE.
By vot. o f  th** C ity « oinu ii, tax i Im tin- p resent 
yi-.ir a re  dm- and  payable  oil the  l ib day  o f  A ugust, 
and in te re s t wilt be ebaige.l from  O cteh. r I»»lh, 
on all rem ain ing  uupuid , u t the  ru le  o f tt per 
cent, p e r annum .
32 A . .1. E R S K IN E , C o ll., tor.
Ollb .- No. 236 Muiii S t., over itoek land  N at. B ank.
J. M. BLAISUELL, M. D., '
G4 M a in  St., B angor, M a in e
S I ‘ E U I  A  L I S  P
Hi nil JGseases of the R«,w« Is, iu< hid ing  Piles* 
I is iu la , F i-s.ir.-s, I I-eru lions ami Stri- t u i , A l l  
o iie iu tious perfo rm ed  by tin- new A ntiM ptii 
M ethods, w ithout tin* u». of tie kn ife, lig .tu r«-or 
cau te ry , giv ing  little  o r no pain  to  If,- patii u :. 
C ures speedy  ami perm anen t. A fte r  tr tu lu ich t 
pa tien ts  <*un re tu rn  at ouee to their hotu* s. Send 
for further information. 8345
I
R E C E P T I O N
BV-------
Prof. R. C. Rankin's Class, 
FARWEI L HALL, 
T U E S D A Y  E V E .. Sept. 15th
T i k e -  | t, he  bn l o f C l s —, and  < f L. W . Bi run  
A C o.
AdinlMslon t«» I'low- < i per (d u p le
**|»rrtRtnr* .'t.*» < e»it« l a< h.
Il im lo g  by < I t«* fioiti K to  !» Ity I’ithlit 
li-oin «» to  12.
MISS HEMINGWAY'S
Kindergarten::-::School,
MONDAY. SEPT. 14. 1885
T he SpoR onl Itiith lln g . on 
S ilio o l street
C liililrc n  between the Itres o f 
Font* and Ten received.
T h e sel... ,1 Will be enlldU' ted l«« a 
“ K IN  I U R G  V It I
ing K indergarten  gam e- am i- up
• app lica tions wii, h r ............ '.
and inf.,i oat i*.n ulv. n, a t th e  S ' b I 
Room, mi S a tu r lav a tte i no S* j ;. 
12th.
<>I.I> E lt ( I I I L D R I .N ,
in - t i  I ietlo li In Ib-uJiug .111*1 ' •!•• I El 
(•mi lita ry  Branch* s w ill I*, giv.-n.
Hours from 9 to 12, A M, 
ti ition .*.ii,o. t
Evie T. Hemingway.
F L O U R ! F L O U R !
The Largest and Best Stock that can 
be found in the city, also
T he Low est P rices !
FLO U R  C A L L E D  " X ”  
$5.30 BARREL.
Warrantv<l to nuitcli nnv 5$»C *.£?O  I'Jour 
in i lie c ity .
A lso I guaran tee t* sell a S m ight and  B ette r
SI. LUI IS HOLLER 11,01 It Id H
$5.30,
T h an  can be found ill the c ity .
Ami if any one ad v en i-cn  to -.11 low er than tb. I
above p r i c e ,  I will guaran tee  beat tbe.i 
p rices for the  Millie gu ide- ,>t i- lour.
I have got tie- F lotir. ami I 
think it is paid f*.r,
au l if Low I’ri, *-- am i G*,...| |^**ur i- wba*. you a rc  
looking for, th is  is the place.
LIVERPOOL and TURK’S ISLAND
S : S A  I 7 U : : :
M IN E R A L  S A L T , for Cattle, I 
C o rn  M e a l. C r a c k e d  C o rn , 
O a ts ,  S h o r t s  a n d  
M id d l in g s
A t B o t t o m  P r i c e s !
IMPERIAL EGG FOOD will make 
your Hens Lay.
Store, 344 & 346 Main Street.
S M I T H ’S
M L is ic  a n d  X ’a r i c t y  
S T O R K .
W e call • - p c  -ial a tten tio n  to the
HARDMAN,
It Ih A 1 in every r o p e d .
W e have added  the
D yer & H u gh es’ Organs |
T o o u r - to c k .
CitNtoiiK r- w hll find an excellent uaMorlinent o f
:>:PIANO FORTES anil ORGANS::;:
W hen they  call upon  IH.
A lso u full aSHhortim-iit o f  the Miialh r
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, MUSICAL 
WARES. MUSIC BOXES und 
SHEET MUSIC.
W e are m aking  a sp«*. i illy o f th e
C R O W N  P IA N O  C H A IR
AUTOMATIC HACK ANO ADJUSTABLE SEAT j
For the life o f I ’iano |- '. . |t .- ,  G lg iu s , *- -wing Ma | 
» blues, - I t  I- u ltra  -live, eomforlabl*-
am i (leairable.
P r i c e ,  ii p it  o t  «.t e  i'(-< I i l l  R a w  S ilk  S I . 5 I I
• • “ •• .Mohair I’l iis li , 7 .50  ;
34 C A L I. A N D  E N A M IN E '
A .T .I I K R ’i ’ S M  U U  I
W A N T  A  H A C K ?
25 CENTS.
J  I<: l i K  M  I ' K I ’ I I  X'
W ould inform tb* public th a t I.*- Ini* tw* • b-gant 
N E W  ( o l ' I ’ES lm 'i -  Iran* j.m ta iion  ol p.-opl* 
to and troiu the t r a i ls  and  boat*. S pecial u tten  
lion given t o ’parti*-*, ball*, ■•<-mu r'~. . *,-.
g g” ( )r*ler* left ut Stoi '- * 1 . B. 111 \  %('•>.
W A T IiR  S I T P L Y -
ARTESIAN WELLS, BORED WELLS, 
OLD WELLS MADE DEEPER.
Wells Bored Through Earth or Solid 
Rock to any required depth.
Par,ic*  dd -lring  well* o f my o f  tie  a b m e  m-i Im 
ur*- invite*! to < <»in -pom l witli tin- un i* r-ig u ed .
M. J. ACKORN,
I . .1 i! 1, IK K  K I .A M I  M K .
L. S. Robinson’s Shoe Shop is over L a d ie s '& Gent's Sewed Boots 4 
H. N. Keene’s Store, at the Brook. Shoes ru d e  at L. S. Robinson's.
F A R W E L L  H A LL,
3 ‘ ( ) - N I G I  I T !
Grand I n a u g u r a t i o n  o f tho  
Season !
A Cyclone of Fun a n il M e r­
rim en t !
ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY!
Tlie King Litigli Makers !
In  the  ( , r. .,* B - to n  Sm
Supported by n Strong Company.
B R A S S  B A N D  «
A N D --------
O R C H E S T R A !
Under the nianaqemenf of MR. J. M. 
HILL.
' D o n 't tic so A lla -.n a -g u s -
«<al£ m I ”
Reserved Seats a t Spear & Mav's
F A R W 2 L L  H A L L ,
SA T t'R D A Y , Sept. 12
Mr. Wm. R cdm und
Mrs. Tlios. Barry,
In Cha*. (iNhoru'tf R om antic Drama ol a
M I D N I G H T
M ARRIAGE!
Casimer, Comte De Langlet,
Mr. Win. Hetlinunil
Hortense De Guise,
Mrs. Thos. Barry
New Scenery ! New Costumes ! 
Magnificent Company!
Seats now • n Fak* at S pear & M av's—Secure them
K O  U N D !
—The Place To Buy—
F L O U R !
Lower than at any other place in 
Maine.
CHOICE PATENT ROLLER FLOUR,
-$5.20-BEST ST. LOUIS'ROLLER FLOUR,
-$5O4 5 “
FANCY PAT. ROLLER ST. LOUIS,
•^5 75-
EXTRA FANCY HAXALL,
-$5,30-
(Vin ra i i t . i l  Io nu itc li any ift i.0 0  f lo u r  in 
tii is  ( ( i i i i i iy ,
ite iiii iu lii'i- Un sc i lours are n il » a rra n t'd
W< .1.,' .11 -Il anke-l h«,w it tha t VV • -m 11 Mo iiiUill 
i beapt r tban  otli* 1 >. ( tin  au»vv< i• i- till*, w« buy 
.lireet In ,in  I 'm- Mi lk  fm Sp'.t ( ' if b, tin leby gi Itm g 
I'.'.ttm n I ' i i . . h ai d r i . i i  g m iiidh no n k  p io lit,
vv Ibili amminii* t«» al-mit  n t-  p* . b .in e l. vvin Ii
you rave b j buy ing  *.f u*.
1*. S. -( 1'inp.tie the*.- p i i , ’-« w ith  • tb* i*. «-.ill 
and g. I Hililplt * flee , and  hi y u r  own judge
I. D O N A H U E & CO.,
E id  B uild ing  1 D • r* S utb S t. N i-liolu* llo tt'I, 
IC(I< K I .A M >  M A I N I ' 10
FO R  S A L E .
'I ’he m l -  id  * 1 tor ■•ale tb* v.iluabl*- and 
dg l.tiy  i m '  ■ *. '-»(•• I „ Sti**t H ill,
With . IV  I : • • * . . .  I• . l.b .. id *' .1 '* , ,,n.i all till* 
I r ,d att • b. •! ■ I I. • , . , d ;cu le. 1 on
M i 1.11. b . i . . *. m! ' ' 1 . 1  * P 1 b( p roperty
U I d b< I > I .1! .1 lu te  .11 . lb -:il\ 11 U»i.n loi ih Jiug 
I , ing . -. ai-.-..,im o | bi b.- .itb .
4 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R T E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  8 , 1885
( ) I  L  M  I L A  L !
F o r  H o r s e s  a n d  C a t t le  
Will fatten faster than any other kind 
of Feed,
C H A S. T. SPEAP.
N O T I C E .
T'T
l» 1 5
R e d  C r o s s  T o b n c c o  
5 0  c e n t s  p e r  p o u n d  
C H A S .  T . S P E A R ’S
T A  M A M
A ; ' ” : " # '
A
. -V ,
. X y "  v,,
CHIBASO,ROCK ISLAND* PACIFIC RAILWAY
(ill |ll II' 11» I I 
rn iiliiK 'iit 11 In
T h e  G re a t  R o ck  Is la n d  R o u te
( .in .  . .1- | Hi.o. II • •( >• . : •
i f  y Iir.iiil- I I.. ' I -i ... U. . «..!:• I. . I ..."I..- J ,n ...Hi f i « ..i , • i. . t.,il i ..t ii 'I , hail l < ulv i : - hi I i i id-.. - i I, . , ' ! ! •  i
!•«!••• I' "f |,
iiinl tli it cxn -Jli 
t i . - ,1 ., |,  n . l i .e i I *
Trains hi
,11-. i|d
, nil*,
I1. , , ,  • ■ . i i ii Itl'iil
.. ...  .................... n |, ,1 "I w ell -.. i i l i ' .t ,i Un. H u
It . i.-,I l» .v  i ■ .,1 • 'I ,n , . i , .  • mi | - . i  ,i, . i. r . , i  , 
SI," ,, iMMf il.,- l it. • .|. ien  ."  i i Un ,i
I ,, II, Ml,I 'I, "I ,1, , • ' I . I I • I, | Ml
|.iil"ii lli-i \ ' i'll ( 'I, ii1 i J . , ou t k'Oi-.'i I ' iiy  io ..' X l'i .i , 
ur, I I - .  1,111 tin- f ,  i . O I I:... In .oil! • , . t t i
T he F am ous A lb e r t  Lea R o u te
i ' i , .  n <
l in t  i. p n  it
F.,rl -. id e t 'iK ' | m I., • i l i i i ,  - :,i l '! .Mtoiu ,.i.d i -I d u g  1
U» " in  l-<d I .v, , .......... .. ,di-li'.till,• i. hi.' o. th,- i I- Ii ■. I, o . • ’ I- tii,| | ,-it.r.il | 
la r, I-..I n.l. i|.,i |»,»...« ,Ml»|| an,,tli- i UJKKf l I !XE. m . - lire . „<.,| Kan 
If - I- Ii i • ..i, i i . I I.. I v, ■ ii i hi n.ii O i. Ii.-linti
iq, di ■ -i, I I. i,ax • : ■ .1, • - ii .
.5111111.-.il.Mli . a n d  S! I' r .  • :,.| OH t mm I .o , ........ I ‘ ,
Ion d.-t d ie d  n il.., >,i o :  . .  W ,|, i,.| lodd . r -.
nt.t .tn it»|, m ,.|| a - t ■».. t a t ,11 (,• in< .p a l 'I  i. I;, I I
Oltl It, ,1m- R llll.-d  S, ,f, A ai.,1 I .III Ml . . b .  m l i 
do o H in p
R. P . C A 3L E , E. S T . JOHN,
I’r e s ’t  A G, t t l  M’g ’r . • . , T 'k t .V I ’.-ihrt. AgT
C IT I  U A.CEO.
H E L P S ? ?fo r  working j ie q i 'e .  Send 10 cents po«.x ill rani I you free, » royal.i I i'moiIh th a t will 
pm you in the  way nl m aking  more 
m oney  in a few days than you ever tlio 'ig ld  pohniblv 
at any bu-incHK. C apita l not r< qu ire .1. Y<»u can 
live a t home ami w oi k in fp n re  tim e ..n ly , ,,r  all the 
tim e. All o f both jm-x- m, of all ngert, g rand ly  Hue- 
cenaful. 50 cell p to $5 eani'y  e a r n e d  e \ .u \ evening. 
T h a t  all w ho w ant w-.rk m.iv I-—t tie- bu-im  -m we
i
Weil Mltitfied xv. x. o | m f  I -  I to , .y I ,r the  tr« lib! 
o f  w riting  iih. !•* ill p a r t i c u la r - .  •He.-.-’ i ,ti-, etc., 
Kent free. Im n i '-n - e  pax :il - -lu’- !\ xtir,' for a ll 
w ho Sturt at once. D-.n’i d- | .«> . Ad lr, St IN-ns 
& Co., Portland, M aine. 50
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE. ONLY $1
ItY 51 X 11, PO ST-PA I D.
__ _ _ _
K N O w d l l V S a E ^ f c W
A Great Medical Work on Manhood
E x Iciiih , 1 V ita lity . \  r .  u- . I P b y d  al Deldl. 
ity , I’ri in a tn .e  D ecline ill m an , E rro r-  ot X-»ulb, 
a i.'l th e  untold lllirti-ri, - I ••.-Il It i II»’ : I • I! I lid I - f o l  i< •!» - 
01 . \ V , , ddi.
aged ami oi l It emit d :- 1'2 • p re - ,  f ip ’ ion*  I r all
vl.i. l, i-
ably t
,.l chronic d
invaluable. So found I, th  
i ien- <• to r y < ir« i»» mu I, <- 
fell to Ila- Io, ot any pliy-h  i 
in beaulilu l Erciu l. m u-lin , c in b ,- -e d  ,, 
g ill, guut ini' i d to be a tin, r wo, k ii. « :  
m echanical, lii- ra iv  ami p,..fc*«io,,ai 
other w otk  -o ld  i»» tb i-  e ,,un try  bn 
m oney  will be rt fund- I iu • vm \ liiMtam e. Pri- • 
only .*l.()0 I,v m ail, pustpa ! llh lH tra th e  Hainplc 
,1 cent*' Send now (.o ld  im dal aw arded  the 
au th o r by the  N ationa l Medical A -bocialion . to  the 
P re-id e i.t ot w hich, th -  lio n . P. A B i--. II, ami 
II--oclate I,III 'l l « o f I lie Bo.iial the  a a de l' I- re -pec t - 
fully r. ferred .
'1 his book bhoiil-l b - re;,-I by tin- y oung  lo r im 
h titic '.o ii, am i by |lh e  allli- te d  for .c lie f. it will 
benelil al< /  o n '/ a /.o a  ,f
T h ere  if m> no m her o f nor i c y  to w hom  I bi- book 
w ill not be uhcIuI, w hether y .-uili, p aren t, gu ard ian , 
iiin truc lo r o r c le rgym an . .I/ «/o//<ihL
A d'liena th e  peabods M- Ileal In s titu te , o r Dr. 
V . II. I 'a ik e r , No. I liullin  i, S tree t,  llofton.M  m- . 
v i e ,  may 1" cotm illled O,| all d b e a -  * ie ,,u ii in g  
••kill amt experie ti,-.-. • m o ld  ami -b ftin a ie -li--
, afVf d .a , have I.HlIi. •! tie- Hkili I I I? 4 I "> “H 
o th e r pbyfieia ti- a f|,« a ltv . llb /lU  
treated hiu ,
uii iiiHtama-
before 
, bouinl 
c r- , lull
an any 
i, or the
I N V E S T M E N T S
It in wi ll know n that the C ity o f S i. P a u l, Minim 
ttota, irt a-fUI • ,| ot a i a p 'd  . i 'W ill lion , now oil. Il 
Ih to->ia. th e  tlnam  ial, - o n iu ie rc a l ami ra ilro ad  cen 
t r e  o f  the N o r th w e c .  I .v ,« th i, id -  m a d , ii: r e a l  
e s ta te , unproved  o|- un im proved , w II pay largely . 
Money ■ an be b'lim  d on lb "  heft r- a! e f ta te  -i e iii 'i iy  
for from f : to eight per re n t,  lb  ferem ef in St. 
Pau l ami E « - ' if d e id re d . E. S. N O R T O N ,4 Kt. P au l, M innesota.
nti* pontage, ami In m ail you J  ill J. ' Z- • ■ . | ' I . d f  -d
Z J . (I 1 • '. - . •' i y . Ill
w ork  tha t w ill a t mu ,• b r a g  you in m oi,'y  la c e r  
th an  an y th in g  e h - • in \ n u ia  a. All da
$•'(»„ Ooo in p re fc ii tf  w ith each b - \ . Ag< nt - w a id e d  
everyw here , ol e iliu  I -• X, nl » I I H ill
tin ,, , or fp a re  tim e  • nly, to wm x n
liomeH. Kiirlunei, tor ..II w o rk e r .-  a b - d o t •'■. a- 
r ured. 1 fon’t deluy . It i I A I I I II  t  o .,  I ' — > . ., 
M aine.
C i ia s . T .  S p e a r , 
C O T T O N  ’ S E E D  M E A L
One of' the Best Feeds for Cows.
» T H Y  I T .
pMK HF.n, o f  EE-
« out. Lire nmi b . 
lb- t .ok one lM.tt’ ■
B r o w n ’s S a r s a p a r i l la
J.
,»1 Sto
i • t
\ itMliiMil t o r t  rill o f llilM hum or, hi,.1 on ly  PU. 
i , d when ho bi _ n. th • t i - '  of llrov.it’ L m j  
|. u Mr Curtis nuth-.rU- - 1h« u-, ■ t I. 
lu in i r .  l ie  is in be lte r In :i!i b th a n  lo r year.-*. l i f t  ly
B r o w n ’s S a r s a p a r i l la
ii I w..ml rf I tne June for litttnor.
W. A .Jo H X -'N  i - in  lidb iti:. 'tlf i i f  o i !»;. k -rin g  
. I - I  : : M • J o b  18 .
‘a ,  • h tirio r abou t m • fo r n lo n g tim e ,
vh.ch hIiov d it-e lf  In m y Monmch ftivl m outh 
ind I ii.ui .i fe .E iig  which I c m  U t ile.-cribe n
II
it i.-i-t In -./id I'. ' vn‘- S..r-u|»:ii lilu. I :.m free to 
•iy, that, hi fur :h my experience gtie.^ , It in the 
.■•-I thing for purifying the blood known.”
B row n’s S a rs a p a r il la
I- I by -ill |).i: : b e « f o r S  <1 ixstlies for $8, 
. I.-.X V. A l.'iiKN. Proprietor, Bangor. Me.
Thousands of persons in every trade, 
profession and calling have been 
cured by
DR. R. C. FLOWER'S
S c i e n t i f i c  R e m e d i e s .
R IP  V A N  W IN K L E .
do- ph de tb -l-on , d ie great a d o :  w lmse equal 
V
- - again , s t i i t c  d int la- v i- i t , -1 Dr. F low er in a 
xety  1,-xv - la te  o f heal,II. lie  bad given lip the 
- la g ,  m i a e e m iti,  of l,i- health  being u tte rly  broken  
dow n. D r. 1’lnw, 1 t ntirely cured Idm, ami lie i.- to- 
lav ei-i,»ying the  very be-i' o f la a id ,, a f te r  hav ing
l-'l d lart . .......  u liertVV prof. —, u.al - ngag. lilel.t.
I be  iw o  great fem e !i - ’ n-'-d ill d ii-  celeb rated  cu re  
w en I »r. 1- lo w er’- L iver end S tom ach Sanative ami 
N, rve P lib .
t !!,iilron< l I ’ reslilcnt's Tcs llinn iiy .
c .i l .  Tlioi,. S.-.I’I, for v.-i.r- l 'r i» l  |. nt . f II..- 
g n  at Peiiimy lvaidu R. R , sa id  ,iu-l before  b i- -n i- 
deli ,b alli, ill am -wer to a qu, -iiol, “ ’I’l.efe i- ho t 
mie Dr. F low er, and it will be a - en tiirs before  
there  i- an o d e  r. and  th e m  e m, -Ii im for L iver and 
S tm naeh  tro u b le -, and the genera l -y-t,-in , i i  hi* 
L iver and Ktomuch Sanative.”
A Case W ithout a P a ra lle l.
In that h o rrib le  railroad  di-a-t- at A -b tabu la , 
i >L ,,, w hich every one rem em ber-, M r-. 1 . M. < mi 
t, r wan b u rled  dn -a ig b  the  bridge 70 f-et into the
r n e r  .i iee. II, i f ii,-  d ., d M,— i - M.....1\ x  San.
key ’rt UHljOiJate, the -XVec, -iu g ef I ’. I’. Blirt-. WUH 
killed , am i w ile-o badly in ju red  am i her ne ivou- 
-VMem HO -hocked  tlial’ chronic  liv -teria  follow ed. 
She w m  -cn l to a  private  a iy lu tn , wImre, n f.e r a 
long ire ii i im n l, Mie wan pronounced  incurab le . 
Emir y e a r -a g o  a friend •-• nt In r a bo ttle  o f  Dr 
El. wei ’- Nei v, pillH. 11„- etle, t w m -lik -m ag i,-  ; 
17 bottlert w -le  tak en , ami M r-. C -,idler w a- th o r ­
oughly eurtil.
Price, SI 00 per Bottle. 6 Bottles, $5.
Sold in Kockluiid by
FRED F. BURPEE.
'I'u tin Jiiilije nJ' 1‘, ‘ibnte J'ur I 'niinli/ 
nJ' K i i i i j -.
1 he um b rnigiied i, p i •■-< n t-, that A ith u r  L. Love-
-• . d R e , k land , iu - a i . |  C o u n ty ,  died on the doth 
day  o l .lidy , l '”»5, iuterttate, leaving personal ert, 
la te  to III- am ount o f  tw en ty  dollai'rt to he ad io in i--
•d:
W herefore , you r petitio n er, b ro th e r  o f  mu! ! 
i i - , ,  | , pi a \ - 11 a t I- Hein o f a>! in ini.-(ration on
■
■aid
KN ’ .\ <<>l .\T Y . It, P l,d ,a te  C ourt, held nt 
lb - kl m l. mi the 'I, id  I ne-dav  ot Augm-I. H-5. 
(»u th e  fo r - g o in g  p -Hl mu, ( d 'b  red , T h a t notice
I. g \ n l,\ pu h li-h in g  » • pv th e ri o f ami of tliirt 
- i !• r, th ree  \xeek« .-ma , »ph , '.y, p r io r  to th.- th ird  
I u —<l.i\ • I p ie rn 'a r  u< . in l i e  C nr!' > li'i .< ttr, 
a IMXX-paper J,l in te d  it R ., "k la n d , die I a J p, l>- uh
.....  -i I ma . a ttend  al a , il t o f  P roba te  tin II to
be h. Id at 1.0 I. a"i >li„w , a-mc, if any, u by
III" I r ,\ cr Ol - III pet idol, boiil-l not be g ran ted .
.• I E M W O O D , J u d g e .
A tin e  o .u v .d  m-titim, am i ord .-r thereon .
A. A. Ul.ATON, R egister.Atte
K N ') \  ( I d  X I Y In ‘ oUlt < I P roba te , held nl 
lb-, k ,,,.1. . ,, di. th ird  Tu- -.lav o: Aiigu.-i, l ‘H5.
• lain, M I’, , i : \  - u t o r o f t h  - lm-( will am i
............ . ol ,l"ib : . I >. P" , la te  of A p p le ,o n , iu
•u i i  C o u n ty , • o .-M -e d , h a v in g  |. r ,  .-e ld e d  h U  lir.-t 
i, o f  a d .u i is ,ra tio n  o f  tile ei-talv ol
lee
‘ la in  i:i.n , T l.ut notic" th e reo f be given, th ree  
U ' l.H -m -  ly . in  d ie  i . // / ./'-Zm/ ; , //e, p iin ted
n R klan-l. in -..I I c  . n ,y , dial all p, r.-on- in te r-  
e rt-d  m ay »" a P , o '- a tc  C o i n , ,o  „ h( id at
R ! m-f - n t!  d .u  d I' - da- f *-• ptem  her next, 
ami idmw ,• um< . it any they have, w.hy tbu eaid ac ­
count nbould not be allow ed.32U L. M. W(Xfl>, Judge. **
A true copy—A lb  < A .A . B i . .d o > ,  R eg is te r.
W A L D O B O R O .
Eplt'tn R. While hn« removed llte ,»ld black­
the Elm street bridge, and ,-smith shop tie 
building a nev
I.. ( iupmun h i- return d front Natick, 
., ami lit- opened a furniture repair simp 
•urge Young's simp on Pl, a«ant street.
Ili.'lituL ,»t tin* Etna In<. Co., w.,< in 
la-t w, --k. ,t» adin-t the lo-s occasioned 
ie iiglitning which r, « en,lv s tn e k  the 
i n , . ,,! ( apt. I. 11. Wad, .
I n  - i ■
utwn partv 
rening. b e  
b ed’s Cade,
I Inpl.de
Quite it large number of 
ami the party was a com- 
r, cipts were about thirty
doliars.
I im Odd I'elbiw- have extensively repaired 
tin store m tin bb„ k recently purchased Ity 
them, mid it Inis L< en  b ased  by J ,t  kson N 
Lin-e.it, ol J e ll i -on. w ho wiil -oim open a 
stock of pianos, organs, book-, stationery 
I h • store will be known as the Bijou
Variety store.
'1 he new town building, opposite the post- 
otlh e, is completed. I, i* 2S \  i » f. e, in size, 
h is two ‘totie- and a bt-eiiien,. The eastern 
end of the ba-t men, is liiiisiied lor a lockup.
I lie other side will probably lie used as an I 
ofliec for the assessor . Tim firs, floor is to lie 
ns, ,! a* an engine room, and flic second floor 
will bi- finish' d for a hall. I’he outside is I 
painted in shades of g-|< en, ami pres» nts a very I 
pretty apj earanee.
T h e  d u b  of young nn ti recently organized 
here h a ','m o v e,1 into tin ii new looms, cor­
ner of Maine ami 1-rietnlsliip streets, which 
have been painted ami papered, and make \ery 
I ' - «,f : |i"
e l q b a r c ;  II . I .  M lu ty e : ,  p r  -id '- iit, I ’. E. 
Stoier.vi, • pte.-id* n t ; E. A. f Ridden, secretary
a: d treasurer; W. S. Winslow, hall agi ut.
E I. A. ’1‘rowbridge has ret,lined io Jamnien
Plain. Ma->....... Mrs. K. J. Welt a,id daughter
• \ ;. t is t t is  W , I t ’ s la s t  ••• (d..........M iss t •
( ' oa E. Kmart ami Neliie 1. Nichols spent 
las, week a, cliff Cottage, Martin’s Point,
with f 'lp t. 1 A. Iliibliitt- and family---- Mis.
E. E. Race of i- a-t Boothbay i- vi-i,ing her 
lather. Nathan Nash . . .  At wood ('. Nash re- 
turned to Law'iem e. Ma.-s., Saturdav, after a 
three week’s vi-it he:- . . . .M i- -  (». !•'. Willett 
is visiting friends in Nova Scotia.
A grand eotieert wa- lid,, in (’lark’s Hall 
Monday evening, Aug. *2Ph, by - one of our 
ted b.x Miss Clara E.
-in.h i. soprano, ami Mm- Nellie I’. Nichols, 
leader, of Boston, ami Mr-. Carrie Burpee 
Shaw. pianist, of Rockland. The entire pro­
gram was perfectly rendered. Mrs. Shaw, 
Misses Smait, ( i nk ami Nichols were vigor­
ously encored. T h e  an lie,me wasn’t as large 
a- was expeded owing probably to the threat­
ening appearance of the weather. 'The enter­
tainment, however, w is entirely success,uI, 
and highly appreciated.
S O U T H  W A L D O B O R O .
Cupt. Lewis Creamer lias hauled his Vessel 
up for a short time.
S« veral parti, - from this place attended the 
l l d l - e -  reunion at North Waldoboro,Wednes­
day.
Mrs. Stephen Ilolfo’s came near being seri­
ously injured last week, l»v falling down stairs 
back wards.
Mr*. Samuel Poland is in B oston... . ( ’apt.
Pitcher returned to Bo-ton, Sunday....... Horace
Wiimlienbadi an,I family of Boston are at
('apt. J. Webster Wjnehetibat Ii'-....... Will P.
Ci« amcr and Peter E. Benner, of Boston, are 
at Imme on their annual vacation ... .  Mrs. L. 
M. Cleveland and daughter of Portland were 
at .Lmob Winelienbmdi's, W ednesday. . . .  Miss 
Lillian M. Bradford is at home from Bath.
The Rig time of the season, the Soldiers 
Reunion and the Sabbath school picnic, came 
off Tim-day on the grounds of Cha-. E. Biek- 
more. Although the weather looked threaten­
ing in the morning, a good crowd assembled 
ami did ample justie to Charlie’s beans and 
brown bread, baked in the ground in true army 
style. Reed’.-Cadet Band was in attendance, 
and furnished some good music. No attempt 
at organization was made by the Sabbath 
schools. The soldiers decided to hold their 
next reunion at ( 'ashing, ail soldiers and sail 
ors and their families being invited. Com-’ 
rades Burton, HyB ram i Jameson were chosen 
as committee of arrangements.
W E S T  A P P L E T O N .
Blackberries are unite plenty.
A very heavy crop of grain has been har­
vested.
The Advent camp-mc ting calls away quite a 
number of our citizens daily.
Potatoes arc rusting a little. But few rotten 
ones have been seen as yet, however.
D E E R  IS L E .
Mr. Allen an Andover graduate supplied the 
pulpit of the 1st (’img’l ( hutch .Sunday, Rev. 
Mr. Gates being absent.
Everett S. Haskell has purchased and will 
immediately occupy the house formerly owned 
le. Capt. Jasper Haskell, near the “ Great
Efforts are being made to raise the wreck of 
fishing s( It. “ K ttc McClintock ’ off Dumpling 
I>land ledge at eastern end ol' Deer Isle 
', h'troiighfare.
Carpenter work at Green’s Landing i- quite 
bri-k. Besides the house being built for Parker 
Well - of Evmt, and the new school house, ( 'apt. 
Barbour will build a dwelling house. Robert 
Knowlton will make a large addition to his 
residence. Join, Barbour is having the out­
side <>f his house finished. Bangor partiis 
are talking of building summer cottages on the 
mountain which overlooks the village and has 
a magnificent outlook from Mt. Desert in the 
ea-t to Isle an Halit in the south and Eox 
I-lands in the west, with very many small 
islands and an unobstructed sea view. 
C A S T IN E .
I lie Normal school began Tuesday.
J re Pet kin- has moved into bi- new bouse 
on Pleasant St.
Rev. Mr. Thomas preaebed at the Methodist 
ehttieli Sunday afternoon.
An excursion went to Bar Harbor on the 
(Rieeti City Tuesday.
There was a moonlight exeursion to Isles- 
boro Tliutsday evening.
The eamp meeting was well attended and 
quite an interest was manifested iu the meet­
ings.
Mr. W illiams’ steam yacht came on the 
Richmond Saturday and was launched from 
the steamboat wharf iu the evening.
Mi-s Juliet ’I'liombs arrived from Boston 
W ednesday. . .  .Capt. Rufus Parker and wife 
went away Monday. . .  .Miss Fannie Hatch 
went away Monday. . .  .G. B. Swan went away 
on the Richmond Monday. . .  ..Miss Lizzie 
Maxey of Portland went away Monday.
U ncle R e m u s ’ O p in io n  of “ M in s tre lsy .”
Chh'uyo Thiwii.
.loul l'l ia iiilk '1 ' Hui'i'is says that the 
exhib ition,, o f in iiis lre ls  nl, thu stage 
are an illus ion . They represent, noth ing 
mi the earth except an a linorm al ilux’el- 
openienl o f an e x tra ,n illn a ry  burlesque. 
"Perhaps tlie  very hreaillh and stature 
ot lit is ,” lie adds, overshadowing and 
p u llin g  to sliaiue a ll o ilie r burlesques, 
•>ives i l  s trength  and v ita lity , for i l  is en­
joyed w ith  as keen a relish in the south, 
where the negro is supposed to lie hnowu, 
as it is in any part o f the north, w liere 
a ll that is known o f Ilie southern negro 
is that is known of the southern negro is 
that lie was a slave, and that he lias 
what may lie term ed a humorous tu rn .
—
’t he Truslecs of the Fraiuiugbam Savings 
Bank voted f in s ,lay  to place the affairs of die 
hunk in lha bands ol the President of the 
institution.
R IC H M O N D  B E S IE G E D .
Wn^fiin(/fon pnhlh mi.
C ontrary to the common belief, there 
was no lack provisions or delicacies in 
K irill,m n d  at any tim e doritm  Ilie war. 
but the prices mo isiirod bv allege I do l­
lars were s im ply  stupendous. I do not 
remember Hint there was any netm il 
s iifle ring  among the | eople. a ll hough 
food and d rin k  were o f course econom i­
ca lly  dealt w ith . I recollect also llia t 
there was no I,rend r io t of so large p ro ­
portion as to ,• i l l  for tlie  in tervention of 
ilie  m ilila ry . lu ll Ilie Woim n. binek and 
white, w in, were die ehlef participants, 
were o ' die lowest class, and were in ­
stigated not by want so much ns pure 
d e v iltry . I l i J a curious fuel d ia l what 
are called Ilie lower classes fared better, 
as far as provisions weie eon, el lied, 
Ilian the oll'o e holders or w ealth ie r c i t i ­
zens. The salaries o f the olllcc ho ld ers , 
both (,'onfedernies and slate, were gross­
ly  inadequate to provide for the ir families, 
anil the w ealthier citizens at the outsit 
of the war had invested, almost w ithou t 
exception, a ll their avail able means in 
the 8 per cent blinds o f the ( 'o i l f i  l le rale 
government Those win, owned slaves, 
by h ir in g  them m il, obtained large re­
turns, for labor was io g iea l demand; 
but the trouble was that the <' udialerate 
iiiith o rilic s  ronseripted all aide liod ii il 
negroes as drivers o f mule teams, Inllor- 
ers on the fo r t l l i i ' i l i in i“ . etc , ju -t  as they 
conscript, d tihlo bodied whiles for ser­
vice in the Held and the  hire given to tl e 
tm isters was but a tithe  o f w lia t could 
Ii ive been procured in open m arket.
T a lk  about W ashington being a e ilv  
of bo o ilin g  houses titul re s ' o tr Hits, why, 
it was not a i ireumstanee to the Con 
federate cnp iln l X 'a r lv  everv house, 
and especially o f people o f lim ited  
means, was tilled  w ill,  ledgers, and 
nearly every other lio ll-c  was an eating 
house. The poorer whiles and Id.oiks 
made monev hand over list by cooking 
provisions and selling them from stands 
mt the s tree ts  and at die depots to the 
huge swarms o f hungry pe >plu win, 
were constantly com ing and going. The 
pop illa tion  proper of Kiehmond was not 
a fourth o f the vast crowd that da ily  and 
n ig h tly  congregated w ith in  its corpor­
ate lim its . I t  wa- the Mecca o f the 
Confederacy, and tile p ilgrim ages made 
thereto were (e nstant in tlud r com ing.
( iH iccis tied so ldiers. J e w ish  merchants,
‘ exem pt,”  blockade runners, refugees 
from .Maryland and West V irg in ia  and 
from  counties of the State held by die 
fedeials p,ailed in a steady stream into 
the c ity , and the people of die c ity  made 
th e ir  liv in g , and, indeed, it  may lie 
said in many in -t inees waxed fat. in 
feeding and lodging the hungry horde. 
The home guards, organized to defend 
the capita l, eomprisi J a ll the o llie ia ls  in 
die Confederate and st ile  departments, 
and no man was exempt who was able 
Io tire ti r illc  from behind a breastwork. 
T la -e  held no d rills , hut marched in a 
body, w ithout regu lar order, to the 
In east works when the alarm  bell in the 
Capito l square rang forth the w arn ing 
peal o f the approach o f the enemy.
A Base Ball Card Game.
77/ Uadefph ia Ti met.
M anning and Cusick, o f  the Ph iladel­
phia, and Irw in  and Kadford, of the 
Providence Base Ba ll C lub, played a 
game of base hall cards last n igh t at the 
B ingham  House, to decide who should 
play the western club w inn ing  tlie game 
to he played on September lb  I,etween 
representatives o f the St. I,m is  ami C h i­
cago clubs. The Philadelphians won by 
a score o f 10 to 9.
The game, which was firs t introduced 
this year, is played w ith  a special pack 
o f th ir ty -s ix  cards, ‘ rep risen titrg  nine 
strikers, nine plays and eighteen per­
fecting plays. The ca rd , are dealt as iu 
w h is t. T lie  first player must lead a 
s trike r, the second causes h im  to make 
a play, the th ird  makes a llehler take a 
hand and tlie  fo m tli tries to put him  uut 
or score, iu either ea.-e w in n in g  tiie 
tr ic k , i f  lie cannot make a fie lder or 
the runner perform some net, the last 
player who does e ither w ins the tr ic k . 
Tlie odd tricks count runs and every 
deal an inn ing . Th is  play w ill serve to 
illus tra te  the gam e: The first player 
leads a s trike r representing a man at the 
hat, and the second fo llows l,v p lay ing  a 
card representing a threediagger; the 
th ird  player then plays the th ird  base- 
men, who, i f  tlie game— of b a ll— is 
played properly, w il l put his man out. 
but tlie  rem ain ing player, l,y leading a 
w ild  th row  causes that cliancu to he lost, 
a llows tlie  m in to score and wins tlie 
tr ic k  or run. Suppose the cards played 
are a s triker, one bagger, first baseman 
ami u m p ire ; th is com bination shows a 
s trike r having made his base on a oue- 
liase h it, would have been put out p lay­
ing o il’ base, were not tlie  card um pire 
played show ing that the um pire decided 
tlie  man no', out. The plays to lie made 
are as many as :,uil s im ila r to tlie  plays 
on tlie  diamond, and tu one who under­
stands base ball tlie  game is very iu 
teresting.
T lie  prizes offered to the champion 
players in tlie League clubs arc a s ilve r 
ball and b i l l  and $500 in cash. T lie  St. 
Lou is lilt re  beaten the Bostons, tlie  Prov­
idence Ilie lfe tro its , tlie Cliieagoes the 
Buffalos and tlie Ph iladelphians Hie 
Providence and X'ew Y o rk  clubs. The 
games s t ill to he played are between the 
St. Louis and Chicago and tlie  final 
game between tlie w inner anil tlie  P liil-  
adelphias.
A S C U L P T O R 'S  M O D E L .
A flashily dressed young man was 
standing jus t inside tlie front door o f tlie 
passenger coach pretending to look out 
tlie  w indow  at tlie  scenery. Occasion- 
a lly  lie walked to the l'ciir end o f the 
cur. lie  dal a great deal o f a ttitu d in ­
izing, apparently for tlie benefit o f tlie 
ladies. He seemed to th ink  iiis  shape 
perfection, and enough to trave l oil in 
ease the ears slopped. His m anly form  
was so conspicuous that p re tty  soon a 
passenger went up to him  and Said:
‘ •Sir, you excite my adm ira tion . I 
am tin a r tis t—a scu lp to r— atal I should 
like  to secure your services as a m odel.”
“ Aw , thanks, sir, are you m aking an 
A po llo?" returned t l ie ' young man, 
w itli a look o f triu m p h  toward tlie  lady 
passengers.
“ O il, no," said tlie  artist, “ I  am a car­
ver o f cigar signs.”
W O R L D  H A P P E N IN G S .
1 Snow ft 11 Thursday near Montreal.
The New York Gront M enorial fund now 
nmontit- to $(i|..■'()(».
A t liur. it minted for Bisliop Berkeley was be 
gun at New port, R. I .
Ill - (stiu n trd  lo«<<< by tlie cyclone at 
Charleston foot tip .’*1J>9i),(MM).
I lm R tf '-itn  anti Austrian Imperial families 
l if t  at K f'tn-ier. Moravia, i f - d a v .
Parnell's sptt tli Tuesday, in Dublin, lias 
created a dc« ided sen.-atioii in England.
Cholera i< making alarming It -adwav in tlie 
-onth of Eranee ami raging titubated in S p a in .
TritM funds of 0) are found mi sing 
front the etf ’cH of a deee.tM I Judge nt Svractis •, 
N. Y.
The approaching meeting of theUzar and tlie 
Emperor of Austria can-r- great anxiety in 
Era nee.
('apt. D. K. Bibcock, a widely known rail- 
j road m in, was killed at Stonington by a loeo- 
, motive.
Senator Sherman opened tlie Ohio campaign 
with a vigorous speech at Mount Gilead, Wed­
nesday.
A severe frost was experient t d at tlie North­
west Momlay night. The mercury fell to2.'rJ 
in one place.
The Mary Celeste ease, it i« understood, will 
i in* tried again before the September term of tlie 
! United States < 'oiirt.
At length the eeecntri King of Bavaria lias 
been snubbed. Mine. Patti Inning fla’ly refused 
to appear before bim as her sole auditor.
(’oietnau S. Adam-. Treasurer of the Fram ­
ingham Savings Bank, who resigned his uflJec 
j last week, committed siti ide in the bank.
Ex-Gov. Fenton of N w York died suddet - 
lv at Jamestown. N. Y., Tuesday afternooft 
while nt his desk in tlie first National Bank.
I 'he  F ir s t  A s s is ta n t Postmaster General is 
I credited with saving that the work of remov- 
; ing fourth class postmasters lias onlv begun.
! Secretary Manning contemplates nhnlisliing 
I coin and currency cei tilieates. so as to keep tlie 
coin moving instead of hoarded in tlie Treasury 
vaults.
A special service in honor of General Grant’s 
memory was held Wednesday night tinder tlie 
auspices of tlie < itv Government of tlie Citv of 
Mexico.
Some of the New 11 impshirc veterans who 
escaped shot and sliell during actual war were 
wounded during Friday’s sliam battle at tlie 
Weirs reunion.
A sort <,f Mahtli movement is reported from 
Central Allien, extending over tlie country 
from Timbtietoo lo the West Coast and enroll­
ing an army of 100,000 men.
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher has accepted the 
invitation of tlie committee of the Boston City 
Council to deliver the Grant eulogy in tills 
city ilie hitter part of October.
The absurd yarn telegraphed from Bar Har­
bor to tlie effect that Hon. A. It. Cookliug of 
New York had challenged an olllcer of the 
navy to fight a duel is contradicted.
Jav GouM, in a conference Wednesday with 
the Executive Board of the Knights of Labor, 
endeavored to impress upon their minds tb it 
lie was a genuine friend to the laboring man, 
and said be approved of and wished to foster 
labor organizations.
Tlie law giving the immediate postal delivery 
system to towns of four-thousand inhabitants, 
ba-ed upon the last national census, is criti­
cised as unfair, inasmuch as many towns of 
four thousand population iu 1880 are today 
much larger, while some have retrograded.
William T. Stead, the editor of the Vail 
Mall (iazellv, is about 10 years of age and the 
son of a Congrcgationalist minister, He be­
gan business life as junior clerk in a shipping 
ofHee, but be soon went into journalism and 
rapidly rose to bis present important position.
Consul General Staliel, who has just returned 
to Washington from his post at Shangbae, de­
fends the United States Consular service in 
Chinn from unjust aspersions. He also de­
clares that the Eraiioo-Chinesc war will have a 
good effect in China, by removing the preju­
dices to railways and telegraph lines.
A L IB R A R Y  F O R  T H E  B L IN D .
Xt in York Timen.
T’ iie ttm ount o f rending m atter printed 
for the Blind is lim ited , and most of that 
in existence is in the various schools and 
asylums. In n  very few institu tions, in 
fact, is the num ber o f books su tlic icn tly  
large to be called a lib ra ry , and such a 
th ing  as a private lib ra ry  o f that sort o f 
any extent probably does not exist. 
B lin d  people are, therefore, as a ru le, 
deprived o f the lu x u ry  o f reading, 
and m any who take a regu lar course o f 
instruction  at a school end the ir educa­
tion in Raaduation. save whatever they 
may receive through the atten tion o f 
others w ith  good eyes.
Five young ladies o f th is c ity  and its 
v ic in ity , recent graduates o f the New 
Y o rk B lind asylum, have taken an en­
terprise which, if  it achieves even a very 
modc-t degi'ia* of success, w ill cottier a 
benefit o f almost incalcu lable extent on 
people who sulVer a like m isfortune w ith 
themselves. I l  is no less than the es­
tab lish ing  and m a in ta in ing  o f a c ircu la ­
t in g  lib ra ry , for the blind.- - -  -—«♦>- - - - - -
T h e  L iq u o r L aw s of All th e  S ta te s . 
Philadelphia Prenn.
A special e llb r i was made to obtain a 
statement o f the methods adopted in the 
several states and te rrito ries o f the 
Union in dea ling w ith  the liquo r ques­
tion, and answers were received from 
the several secretaries o f s la t as fo l­
lows :
Ironclad proh ib ition  slates w ith  con­
s titu tiona l provision against the m anu­
facture and sale o f in tox ica ting  liquors : 
V erm ont, Maine, Iowa and Kansas— 1.
P ro ldh ition  state, but no constitu tion­
al provision : New Ham pshire— 1.
States in which proh ib ition  has been 
tried , but e ither fo r lack o f s sccess i r  
change in pub lic sentiment, changed to 
m ilde r methods: Massachusetts, C ol- 
necticut, Indiana, M ich igan, ami W is ­
consin— 5.
States and territo ries hav ing general 
and s tringent license or “ local op tion ”  
law s: Rhode Island, New Y o rk, Penn­
sylvania, West V irg in ia . South Caro 
linn, Arkansas, I llin o is , M innesota, Ne­
braska, Dakota and W ashington— 11.
Stales a llow ing  “ local option ’ ’ by 
special act o f the leg is la tu re : N o rth  
Carolina, Georgia, A labam a, and M is­
sissippi— 1
States and territo ries hav ing no gen­
eral laws and where no special a tte n ­
tion bus been given to the subject: New 
.Jersey, M aryland, V irg in ia , Louisiana, 
Kentucky, O h io , M issouri, Nevada, 
Colorado, Arizona, Montana, New M e x i­
co, W yom ing , and U tah— 11.
States and territo ries from  which we 
have been unable to obtain replies: 
F lorida , Texas, Tennessee. C a lifo rn ia , 
(Jregon, Idaho, and U tah—7. T o ta l Id .
The unitpie position occupied by Ohio 
com pelled us to classify th is state as we 
have, though it  can hard ly  be said that 
no special attention has been paid to the 
subject ol temperance in Ohio, especial­
ly  o f late years.
DYSPEPSIA
C an"'. II. v lrlitn, to bo m lscrat'l',It tpelOM. 
rmifii'cil, and r te p re n d  I" tnlntl, vory Irrita­
ble, latlffUbl, ntul drotV'V, Il i*t a <li.v:n0 
which docs not got wi-ll of itself. I: : ' intro, 
careful, j - r.lslont nttonlion. and a ri nn-dv to 
throw off the causes and tone up the diges­
tive orcan.s till they perform their duties 
Wdlinfly. Hood's Sarsaparilla lias proven 
Just tin- required remedy in hundreds of eases.
" I have taken IInod'“ Sarsaparilta for dys. 
pcpsla, from which I have sntTered two years.
I tried many other medicines, but none proved 
so satlsfa< lory ns II.set's Sarsaparilla.'’ Thom .s t'miK, Brush Electric Light Co., 
New York City.
S ic k  H e a d a c h e
“ Lor t ’.e past two years I have been 
afflicted with severe headaches and dvspej> 
Bia. I v is Induced to tiy  Hood's Kat 
rilla, and have found great relief. 1 cheer­
fully recommend it t«» all.’’ Mus. E. F. 
A x .xaiu.e , New Haven, Conn.
Mrs. M iry ('. Sinitli, CanibridjrcpnrL Mn«s., 
was a suliercr from dyspepsia and sick head- 
nelie. Mio t< ok Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
found it the best, remedy she ever used.
H o o d ’s  S a r sa p a r il la
bold 1 y idl druggists. ?1 ; six for ®S. M .tdo 
only by 1. HOOD & CO., Lowell. Mass.
IOO Doses One D o lla r.
c ™ ¥ BALM
HAYFEVEFfip
/
-
ricuosestl»<* Head, 
li la c s  111 Ila 111111a• 
1 ion. H eats Sores. 
Rest o res t he Seme 
o f  T a s t e ,  H earin g  
Sm ell. A quick 
Relief. A Positive 
Cure.
H A Y -  F E VE  B AM BALM
rep u ta tio n , disp lacing  all o I I c t  p rcp itia ’io n i. A 
parti'-:,* is ap p il ' d h'i,< fitch n o s t r i l ; no pair ; agree, 
able to  us,*. I ‘ri, ■ 50,•. by mail or at «1iiik'ulsls. 
Sem i lo r e iren iairt. ELY  B R O T H E R S , D rugg is ts , 
Owego, N. Y. 32
ZFOZR,
.z k d x r o
E X T E R N A L  U S E .
Tlie Most Weniterful Family Remedy Ever Known.
© *-CURES -  D ip h th e r ia . C ro u p , A sthm a, Dron- 
c h itis ,  N -u ra lg in . R h eu m a tism , B leed ing  a t tho 
L ungs. H o a rsen ess , In fluenea , H a c k in g  Cough, 
W ho o p in g  Cough, C a ta rrh . C holera M orbus. D ys­
e n te ry . C hron ic  D iarrhoea. K id n cv  T ro u b .e s , 
Sp inal D iseases, S c ia tica , L am e  B ack , L am eness 
and  S o reness  in Body o r L im bs. C irc u la rs  free 
I. 3 . JO H N S O N  & GO., BO STO N, M A SS.
M A K E  N E W  R IC H  B L O O D .
PL A tN T S. BLOOD PO ISO N , and S k in  D iseases  
'O N E  P IL L  A DOSE'. F o r  Fem ale C om pla in ts  
th e se  P ills  have no equa l. I f  a ll w ho read  th is  w ill 
send  th e i r  ad d re ss  on a p o s ta l  th e y  sh a ll receive 
FREE b.v m ail advice for w h ic h  th e y  w ill a lw ays he
th a t S h e rid a n ’s C ondition P o w d er n b so lu te lv  
p u re  uiid v  ry  valuab le . NOTHING- ON EA R T H  
W IL L  MAKE H E ’D  LAY L IK E  SH ERID A N 'S 
CO N D ITIO N  POW DER D ose, one tca sp o o n fu l to  
each  p in t , f  food. Sold e /e ry w h e re .  o r  cen t by 
m ail fo r 25 eta. in s tam p s . W e 1 u rn is h  i t  in  2 ',  lb. 
i in s . p r io " . Kl-00 B y m a il. .$1 20. S ix cans $5 .00 , 
e x p re s s  paid. Very v a luab le  C ireu la ra  Fx’ee 
1 .8 . JO H N SO N  & GO.. BO STO N. M ASS.
B U R D O C K .
B L O O D
Burdock  Blood Bit t e r s
Purify 't'lu  Blood.______
B U K D O C K  Blood Bit t e r s
IIKGBTS
Sound. Refreshing Sleep. 
Burdock  Blood Bi ttek s  
Thai Tired. Weary Feeling.
S ic k  H c n d a c l ie .
G b x t s :—1 have been subject to Sick 
Headache fo r years, ami have tried, in 
vain, many advertised remedies and sev­
eral physniuns. but all to no purpu-e. A t 
last 1 tried your li. B. B itters— without 
much fa ith . 1 adm it—but to day 1 can 
tru ly  say, that after taking the th ird  bottle  
1 have not suffered from  it. I recommend 
it  to all my f iie n d -; several have been 
cured by il. My litt le  grandson w in  per­
manently cured of Biliousness and Sick 
Headache, which weie so severe as to 
cause convulsions. They haven!! ceased 
since he coininenced Hie use of B.B. B.
M1W B. C. BO OLE,
Orange, Luzerne County, I ’a.
.’< (»1'IUL H e. •• y<»tl fcveu tie- beau , 
titii I’niijf- that we give f,,|‘ '-.'j 
.!.< D A Y L -n i.i» .< o u * \V H \i- iT it* ' 
I f  led , VOI.I g. ,eer will *huw It to 
yon . AU p ••Mils riunliiig  for the
J. C. DAVIS 0  
O L D
P ic tu re  m e requested  lo rtt-ml th e ir  
uddrcMrt in full. Youra, a»c., «JAS. 
c .  D .lV Irt a HON, :j Cmatiikm 
fcjlHLET, UO4T0X- St
T IT E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R T E R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y . S E P T E M B E R  R, 1835. 5
/a rm , Ciarixn ;tni> flotocr-Inb.
W ltlT T IA  F P U  TH E  COVHIEIt-OAZETTF. BY 
A P llA l-T tl \ l .  I ( I t 't l'.lt  A S H  I'l.O IttST.
I 'aijm ash  L iv e  Stu ck .
K ill  1ii|i> Wi-Cil».
Clrm iiP  the pnsture.
Vpntiln lP  the stables wi ll.
A f i t  (lug isn 't w u rth  having.
The r i •her the soil, the less seed
needed.
the BEST THING KNOWN «»
W A S H IW G ^ B L E A C H IN G
IN HAR3 OR SOFT, HOT OR COLO WATER. 
S A V E S  EABOK , T IM E  ntu l S O A P  A M A Z ­
ING LY, r»n<l g iv e s  u n iv e r s a l  R uttsfact L ui. 
N o fam ily , r ich  or p o o rsh o  Id b e  w ith o u t it.
Sold by all Grocers. R E W  A B E  of imitations 
well designed to mislead. P E A B L IN K  is tho 
O X LY  S A F E  labor-raving compound, and 
always bears tho above svmbol, and name of
JA M E S PYLK. NEIV YORK.
P R E P A R E  TO-DAY
Insliinll.v  Relieves tmil Cures 
C R A M P S , C O L IC , 
C H O L E R A  M O R B U S ,
A I.I. EOllM-i OK
S U M M E R  C O M P L A IN T ,
A M . EXTERX.X L A  IXTEKX.X L P  ‘ IXS
A B o t t l e  o f  th in  M e d ic in e  in  t l ie  H o u s e  
m a y  S a v e  a D o c t o r 's  F e e .
A N  O P E N  L E T T E R .
I’outi.am), A ug. 13, 1885. 
M essrs. Mai m rr .  ILxKt.it »N C o.
(rent mu (a,— As there  are  nt presen t in all p a r t•« o f 
th e  co un try  and d u ring  th is  ,-eason o f  tin- year, 
m an y  people , especially  ch ild ren , sub jec t t o ’ thn t 
axvfiil d isease. B loody D ysentnrv, and iu some lo­
ca lities  becom ing alm ost < phb mi I w ish to say 
th a t in y o u r valuable  rem edy, B aker’s G rea t A m er­
ican S peellif, m ay be found a certa in  cu re . A s I 
knoxv o f  one case in parti.-u lnr, o f  a young  child 
w h ich  had got so low w ith th is  d isease that tlie at 
ten d in g  physic ians had given it up. and  said  the  
eh ild  con! I not possib ly  live hut a few h o u r-, I in- 
dueed  tiie paren ts  to try  y o u r rcm ddv, and in a fexv 
ho u rs  tlie child  was out of danger, com fortable, and 
in  a few days en tire ly  xx»dl. 'I his is in ly  one o f  
m any ca-e.-, and I am confident that the  tim ely use 
ot y o u r  w onderfu l rem edy  will cure  any  case of 
B loody D yucnlnry, and  would earn estly  recoin- 
m end its use in all such eases.
C. 1*. BERRY, Inspector o f  Customs.
A sk  for “ B A K E R 'S  G rea t A m e r ic a n  S p « -  
<sitic ,”  p repared  by M aurice B aker X Co., Port- 
and, Me.
SOLD BY A l l. D E A L E R S.
P r ic e  AO C'ontM
S A T I S  F  A C T I O N G F  A It A N T E K I>.
ASK  YO UR GROCER FOR
B A K E R S  REST FLAVO RING  EXTRACTS
! § Tho G reatest Blood PurifierJ
ON EAKTIX.
Tills Great German Medicine is enm-/j 
ipc-ed of Yellow Dock, M andrake,/ 
Gentian, Dandelion, Juniper Bor-# 
rioa, c to., combined with tho Ex-, 
tract ol' .Sulphur, which m alut it A 
the Greatest Blood Puriiiciyj 
[known. Do not ever take
B L U E  P I L L S
or arsenic, th ey  are d e a d ly .2 / ^our  
Place your trust in SIJL-yFa fZ ?  n,rc  
PilUB JUTTERS, tho pur # ,? ut of0°Ir.(3T'?r 
cstnnd best jucdicinocver
■undo.
//you, i ;jo
w ith  n y e llo w  EilckyX ;
B i t e
tensive? Y n ir EtomiZi,
yyaio i: it on yenr back, 
Vim h.i'iVv'.'JJXp1 ::t Ect ‘‘ niontrr.co.lt 
IrV l ” Pl ’/ L ' i!1 cllro J ou- Lj:'.phur
cr ’ii'izii-coi-a'Tho In v n ltd ’ s Friend, 
ored? A'JTio young, Vanredpnil tot-
IT IS a  teeing urn i nnihdmvcll by 
dutan.-o. l.'enicinber wliat you 
yroad here, i t  may savo your 
It la.) Fared hundreds. 
/D on 't wait until to-morrow,
Try a  Bottle To-D ay!
Aro you low-spirited and weak, or 
milbring from (tie oxctwseg of yo u th ?
J f  u i ,  bULPUUU BITTERS will euro 
J’o u * A. P. Ordway A Co., Button, M w ,
_  - - ti'.iui ' UMioogx.utTe •.—v ■ - • v.
Send two 8c, ptnmpg to A. 1*. Ordway «fc Co., 
*~*ton, Mass., and receive an elegant se t of fancy
□
E .  P .  L A B E ,  
F r e s c o  & S ig n  P a in te r ,
With HA.HN. ROBBINS & CO
M A IN  ST R E E T , - R O C K L A N D , M E.
[ I L L ’ S
REMEDY
f - r  (IIU L K H A ,
Cholera Morbus, 
Dysentery,
__J Hus Ix-ejj tc -u d ' in
thousuixlH of fuiuiiies d u ring  ,1.' I. I 
T h ir ty  l e a r n ,  and Is without mi n ju u l
l»> II. IL liny A ►mu. Port luiid.
N. A- & S. H. Burpee, Rockland, Me.
l&ucwlyr I
Fowl? are Ilie  best •’ leantTs in tin- 
hurley Held.
Scalding Ilie  m ilk  w ill usu-illy  cure 
scours in calves.
I til l lias m n rli lo  do w ith  the heavy 
fleeces in nierinoes. We have heard of 
one “ th ir ty  pound fleece’' that yielded 
but six pounds o f scoured woid.
For a burn on man or hca«t apply soft 
soap to la k e  out Hid lire ; if  a severe one, 
a f l e r w  ird coat the surface w ith  linseed 
o il, on which sprinkle some flour. These 
simple remedies are very effective.
At this season verm in  w ill increase 
rap id ly  in Ilie lien-house unless precau­
tions arc taken. T l i e  droppings should 
bn gaihered da ily . Fum igation hv ig n it ­
ing flour o f su lphur in a vessel conta in­
ing live co ils  w ill k il l a ll verm in, if  
repealed a few times, at in le rva ls  o f sev- 
I cral days.
Soil Sickness.—This is a term applied 
when elover. In e l s ,  and seme other plants 
fail, although il. is known that the soil is 
not deficient in fe rt ility . I t  lias been 
discovered that insect parasites w o rk ing  
on the roots nre the cause. These par­
asites arc not deep in the earth and n 
complete remedy against them is known 
to lie the liu rn it.g  o f any lig h t m aterial 
placed over the surface.
Canada Thistles.— These torm entors 
spread lay seeding lin t not so rap id ly  tis 
many suppose, ow ing  to the tact that 
many of tlie plants produce sterile flow ­
ers. T he ir progress when once they get 
j a liohl in any place is m ostly through 
root extension. T lie  plants wh ich yie ld 
sterile and fertile  heads respectively may 
he easily distinguished. The form er 
liave bushy topped seed-heads Hie top 
extending tihove and over tlie  sides of 
the involucre, the la tte r show hut a litt le  
of t in  colored top. and w hat there is 
is pytam idal iu shape. Au eye should 
he kept for patches ll ia t  yie ld fe rtile  seed, 
and none o f these lie allowed to seed 
even though some others m ight happen 
to mature. Aside from preventing seed­
ing tlie course o f treatm ent to expel the 
plants must he against tlie loots. In ­
difference again t the real character on 
lira  rap id ly  spreading weed w ill never 
do; unless persistently fought, a spot one 
rod square this year may cover a ten acre 
field iu ten tears tim e. The foe is the 
more dangerous because extending under 
the ground out o f s ight.
Sowing W in te r W heat.— E a rly  seed­
ing does not make the harvest ariv ear­
lier. while to sow as late as the 25lh ol 
September, for a range o f  coun try em ­
bracing tlie  la titude o f Pennsylvania 
may prevent damage from  tlie  Hessian 
fly. The la ter the seeding is done, p ro­
v id ing on ly enough roots can develop to 
firm ly  retain the plant, and enough tops 
to th in ly  cover the ground d u rin g  w in ter, 
the better. In  late sown wheat, the 
I root is p roportionally la rger as compared 
w ith  the top than tho early sown. In 
deciding on the lim o  for sow ing any 
given piece o f wheat, one must consider 
fe r t il ity ;  on poor or badly prepared soil 
the seed should go several weeks earlie r 
than w liere the soil is r ich  w ith  a w e ll 
prepared seed bed. As to the best 
quantity of seed per acre no defin ite rule 
can lie prescribed. For this, much de­
pends upon I l ie  condition, nature and 
exposure o f t l ie  land, tlie  quan tity  of Hie 
seed and size o f the kernel, capacity o f I 
the variety for t i l l in g  and other factors. 
Were a ll tile  conditions favorable there 
were no need o f more tlian three peeks 
to tlie acre. Th is  being rare ly the ease, 
however more seed is usually required. 
In general it  may he said that there is 
morn d inger o f sow ing too much seed 
than too litt le . On soil that is inclined 
to wetness there is a greater l ia b ility  o f 
w in te r k il lin g  where tlie plants stand 
th ick ly  than otherwise. Covet ing wheat 
w ith  a th in  eoat o f straw nt the approach 
o f w inter, has been attended w ith  such 
favorable i esults that Hie course is one 
worthy o f fu rth e r tr ia l.  The straw 
serves not only to tho rough ly  protect 
the plants through the w in te r, hut. as a 
m ulch, prevents d ry in g  out in  summer, 
lo a most favorable extent.
O ltC IIA K I) A N D  G A IID E X .
E ir t l i up the celery.
Sow spinach for autum n.
Don’ t stop tho hoc yet.
W ind fa lls  should go to the pigs.
Tse soapsuds nrnun^l the peach trees.
In beets tho seed that ripens firs t does 
the best.
As tlie ears aro gathered from  the 
sweet corn, cut tlie  fodder for eow-feed.
Snip out the tomato blossoms that ap­
pear after th is date, for they cannot de­
velop ripe fru it  and they w i l l  weaken 
tlie  plants.
To burn  Weeds.— To d ry  them enough 
so they w ill hum  read ily , a llow s the 
seeds to ripen and shell nut, thus stock­
ing the ground anew. Th is  may lie pre­
vented b y  a llow ing  the weeds to w ilt  for 
one day in the sun, then p ile  them up 
and pour a litt le  kerosene over the heap 
before ig n it in g .
Seed Saving for E a rly  C ropp ing .— M r. 
Sturtevant from  the experim enta l farm  
at Geneva N. Y ., gives some useful Ideas 
on this subject. He has found that to ­
matoes grown from  unripe seed ripened 
fru it two weeks earlie r than from  mature 
seed o f the same kind and tim e o f sow­
ing. In  cabbage, seeds o f W in iiin g s tm lt 
g a llm e il in an unripe state produced 
heads lit for use one week earlie r than 
those from seed that was ripe  when 
gathered. One m igh t th ink  tiia t the 
earliness was secured at tho expense o f 
size or qua lity, hut th is is not true ; the 
cabbage from  the unripe seed ftti nished 
heads six and one-lu ilf inches in diam eter 
as against four and three-fourth inches 
through for the products from  thu ripe 
seed. Experim ents made in t ills  d ire c t­
ion w ith  lettuce, peas and radishes also 
revealed s im ila r results.
ftjoWF.ns axh the  L a w n .
Save balsam seed.
Get around the flower pots.
Kats w ill devour carnations.
Seedling verbenas are tlie  sweetest.
C it- la ils  are now fashionable for dec­
orating.
H o t house plants need heat in cool 
n ig tits now.
Ferns that show spots o f damp should 
have th " ir  leaves kept dry.
Cut hack double petunias at tliis  tim e 
and by () to iler tlle ie  w ill he fresh slips 
l o  strike.
O f a ll places weeds are the least 
excusable in flower beds, where the 
o b j e c t  is to please t i l"  eye.
M ig n o m tle  plants designed for w in te r 
bloom should lie pinched hack frequently 
t o  p r e v e n t  bloom and induce stockiness 
o f  grow th.
W hile  we advocate Watering shade- 
trees freely ila r in g  the d ry  spells to p ro­
mote q u irk  grow th, the plan must not 
he e ir r i i  d too far w ith  new ly set trees 
the first year, unless as sometimes occurs 
they are m aking a free grow th. Such 
tires  may lie easily drowned cut at the 
roots.
Double Altheas.—These shrubs which, 
w ith  the ir single flow ering sisters, stand 
almost alone lo r bloom among shrubs at 
this season, am  not so often seen as they 
should lie. one reason being that they re­
ceive il l treatm ent when first the hushes 
tire set out. The trouble is that the roots 
receive in ju ry  durin g  the ir first or second 
w inter. Itv  covering the surface of 
earth over the roots w ith  several inches 
o f hay at Ilie approach o f w inter, lo r 
tw o or three seasons, u n til they have 
penetrated below the line o f hard frost, 
there is litt le  danger o f the shrubs not 
succeeding.
C U R E FOR T H E  H E A R T B U R N .
The. Jryoiic/itt.
Wc went up lo see the other man 
whose specialty is cigars. He is obliged 
to examine the m illions that a rrive  
every Week and lie smokes from 
fifteen to tw enty-live cigars a day. He 
gave a receipt lo r heartburn which I do 
not th ink  is generally known. Very 
manv smokers stifl'er  from  this distress­
ing form of dyspepsia after having in ­
dulged in a cigar or tw o too m any. I 
h ive often been h it pretty hard m yself 
tha t wav, and hnvuabsorbed vast quan ti­
ties ot bismuth, pepsin, liakingso-.ta, 
carbtinic water, Rhine wine and se'tzer, 
and the various other remedies '  hich 
h ive  been suggested from tim e to tim e. 
I asked tlio  cigar man in H it1 appraiser's 
o lllce il lie Win ever trouhled w ith  lioa it- 
hurn, ami lie shook his head g loom ily .
“ It is an aw lu l penalty for too much 
sm oking, and lots o f men have it  be­
cause they don't know of a very simple 
and pleasant remedy.”
"W lia t  is the remedy?" I asked.
“ Th is ,”  he said, d ra m a tica lly ; “ 1 am 
suffering from  heartburn, I hold out my 
left hand thus, knock some of the ashes 
o f tho cigar in to the palm o f m v hand, 
a llow  it  to get cool, touch m y tongue to 
the ashes, and, presto! the heart-burn is 
gone. You’ look ns i f  you don 't believe 
it, but it  is an un fa ilin g  and accurate 
remedy. There is hardly a smoker in 
Europe who is not acquainted w ith  it, 
and I have never explained it  to an 
Am erican in my life  but that lie was 
surprised.”
------------ i . t ------------
H ow  Long A Horse Should Live.
/?u cyclopedia o f Sport'.
A horse’s life  w ith  moderate care and 
good usage is protracted lo 25, 35, or 
•10 years. A gentleman at D u lw ich , 
near London, had three monuments o f 
three horses who severally died in his 
; possession at the ages o f 55, 2 7  and 39 
years The oldest, it  is lo he rein .-t, ked, 
was in a carriage tho very day lie 
died, strong and vigorous, hut lie was 
carried oil' in a few hours by spasmodic 
colic, to which he was subject. A t 
Chesliam, iu Ih tik itigham sh ire , there 
wtis a horse 3tl years old which exh ib it­
ed no symptoms o f deb ility  nor any 
external sign-, o f age, except being near­
ly covered w ith warts. It was rem arka­
ble w ith  regard to this four-footed 
Nestor that when an unusually linrd 
day's wot k was ri qitired ho was clio-en 
as never f il l in g  in what was expected ol 
h im . A horse named "W om le r,”  fo rm ­
erly  belonging to the rid in g  school at 
W oolw ich, may he quoted as liv in g  to 
40 years. M r. Gulley, in his ‘ ‘Observa­
tions on L ive S tock," mentions one lie 
knew which lived to 17 years, having 
d u rin g  a ll that tim e a hall in ltis neck 
reeeivcil at the bntlh) o f Preston Pans. 
, in  the rebellion o f 1715, which was e x ­
tracted at his death in 1758; thus, ju d g ­
ing him lo lie four years old at the tim e 
lie received the wound (and it  was 
p robable he was more), lie must at his 
death have been 47. Kat even llie.-e 
veneraliles were mere habit s to the 
barge horse o f the Mersey and Irw e ll 
navigation, which was well known to 
have been in his sixty-seeond year when 
lie died.
A B U L L  F IG H T  IN  FR AN C E.
St. Jamet Outette.
There was a Spanish bu ll ligh t, which 
lasted three hums, al times on Sunday 
afternoon. I t  was under the direction 
o f the famous torreado, Fruscuelo. 
About 20.0BO people, who had arrived 
from  the neighboring d is tr ic ts  l»y special 
tra ins, attended the per ormanee. I 'h e  
lig h tin g  occasioned a good dual o f 
butchery. Erasouolo, after having 
k illed  the firs t hu ll, was in jured in the 
th igh  by the second, just after s tr ik in g  a 
th ird  blow at the animal, and wa» car­
ried out by his servants. I  h e  enterta in­
ment proceeded under his brother's d i­
rection. The second hu ll had already 
k illed  tw o horses before in ju r in g  Fruscue­
lo, and was u ltim a te ly  k illed  himself. 
Four other hulls were also k illed  in suc­
cession. A fte r many failures the people 
hooted the torreadors and threatened to i l l  
trex t them. Ten horses in all were 
k illed . Another telegram says that the 
figh t caused those who witnessed it  to 
sicken w ith  hon o r. The prefect who 
authorized the spectacle was so sickened 
that he had to leave a l  tlie death o f the 
fourth  hu ll.
M A IN E  M A T T E R S .
The Pr«diil)iiioni<t« w ill hold a convention in
Presipie Isle tomorrow.
•Lisliua Goodwin lias been appointed post­
master at Sinitli Berwick.
It D rumored that a Democratic paper xvill [
soon be started in Houlton.
One of the Vanderbilts lias pnrch ued a « »t-
tage at Northport campground.
1 h * Gardiner ./ on not sax s that th ' I-landt r ,
is claimed to be the lastc-t propeller boat in
Malm .
John Jacques’ barn at Bowdoinham wa« 
burned Sunday. 'I'he lire xvas caused by smok­
ing in the b a in .
" The I).nil/ \ i i r .  " is the name of a nexv 
daily evening paper to lie Bstn d next xvt ek in 
ia  w i 'to n .  i l i e  propiietcr is Prank 15. Pratt.
A Park street family in I.ewHton owns a I 
dog full grown and weighing less than a pound, 
’i'he dog isn’t big enough to eat a canary turd, i
'I here are about two hundred Indians at Bar 1 
Harbor this season. 'I Id y are icpi.-entaf ivrs 
of Passamaquoddx, Pemi'i-' ot and St. John 
tribes.
The amount of capital invested in slate 1 
quarrying in Ptseataqui- county i- 
1 he value of all the products is set down as i 
*172.000.
The rafting of logs in the Penobscot boom 
xvill be completed during the present month. 
The logs passing through the boom the piesent 
season aggregate about 13,000,000 feet.
The Governor and Council have deeii’cd o 
appoint two spO( ial constabh - foi enfoh ing the 
liquor law at Bath .fames B.iilex , x ho was urg» d 
by tlie petitioner*, will not be appointed.
More than two-thirds oftlie amount requisite 
to establish a plant for the AmerPan P leetti’ 
lighting system in llotilton lias already been ; 
subset ibeil by business men in that place.
Rufus Motley, a nine year old boy. fell in o 
the river near the Citx Binding, Bath, T iie -- 
day. He was rescued by P.dward M< Kiever, 
thirteen year* old, just a* he xvas going down 1 
for the last time.
Iinprovcmetits are much tie .le«l in the chan­
nel of the Kentiehei-, hetxxc n Au_u-ta and 
Gardiner, especially at Brown’s l-dand. Hard­
ly a season passe* but wliat one or more I 
schooners ground here.
A very handsome marble statue, cut at Car­
rara. Itialy, can be seen at the works of the 
Hallowell Granite Company, where it is being 
reproduced in granite by l ’rotasiu Neri, one Qf 
the Hallowell xv'jrkmeu.
Edward Dugan, 15 years old, tell Wedncs- j 
day afternoon from a pi.uform xvliile di-eharg- j 
iag the si liooner Pairlleld at Bangor loaded ; 
with (orn, a distance of (Id feet, striking a | 
hatchway ami causing instant death.
A valuable young horse belonging to a 
clergyman iu Cornish xvas stolen Hom hi* 
pasture iu that town Sunday evening. The 
thieves were tracked t > the Eastern railroad 
station in Saco where the trail was Io*t.
N. I . Clapp, North Anson’s defaulting tax 
collector, is understood to be in St. Stephen. 
N. B., where a short time ago he was negotiat­
ing for tlie purchase of a hotel. The selectmen 
of the town have taken measures to settle with 
the sureties.
While Ed. Tuttle xvas bathing at Northport 
Campground, last week, say* the o Hneze, 
he met with a peculiar experience. He dove 
into a large jelly tish which, sticking to his 
body and poisoning Iiis tl-sli, caused excruciat­
ing pain until removed by a physician.
George W. Vanderbilt still o.-eitpies the 
“ Devilstone” cottage on Hancock s tre e t,  Bar 
Harbor, and the H7/o/ is informed that tin- 
whole family will return next season. Although 
there are many minors all.iat that Vanderbilt 
has bought a building lot. no one knows ii to 
be a tael.
The Augusta Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals have received a package of 
circulars from the Royal Society of London, 
containing blank memorials to His Holiness, 
Pope Leo X III, urging him to issue a letter to 
the churches under Iiis care in tlie interest of 
the objects of the society.
Frank Fenton of Mercer died very suddenly 
j the 2 1th itist. He went into the Held to mow 
| oats, and soon commenced to feel sick. Before 
he had finished hi* work lie tell down uncon­
scious and was taken to the house where he 
died in a short time. The doctor said Iiis death 
was caused by a blood vessel bursting in the 
brain.
About fifty m il were thrown out of em­
ployment by the burning of McGregor's spool 
mill at South Lincoln. There were three night i 
watchmen on duty at the time that the lire 
caught. 'I’he burning of the mill is a severe 
Mow to the town and it is not known that it 
xvill be rebuilt. Mr. McGregor was the most j 
enterprising business man in Upper Penobscot, i
'I’he 18-year old daughter ot a Bath ship I 
carpenter, nbstraetul from its place of deposit 
about S‘25 belonging to her father who xvas ab- j 
sent from tin- city, Monday. The gentleman ! 
discovered his loss on hi* return and the girl : 
xva* also missing. She xvas found on the train [ 
at Brunswick, arrested and returned home, j 
About #21 oftlie money xvas found on her per­
son.
A house, and barn nn>l "their content*, tin- 
property of Rev. Kinsman Atkin-on, of Bid­
deford,xvere totally d- stroyed by lire Thursday I 
morning. There was no insurance. TUce utse | 
of the lire xvas a peculiar one. About 5 o’clock j 
that morning Mr. Atkinson undertook to burn , 
cobwebs out of the barn. 'I lie lirx spread rap­
idly to the hay and xvoodwoik, and the barn I 
wa* totally destroyed with everything in it. I 
Mr. Atkinson was badly burned while trying 
to arrest tiie II.lines.
The amount of business done during the 
August term of the Supreme Jndicial Court, i 
held in Bangor last x\\-ek xvas very large, and j 
the liquor seller* Fullered greatly. I'he term 
lasted only live days and there xx. re hut three i 
jury trials, hut over S3,000 xvere collected tor i 
liquor lines. T hi-am ount xx as sutlieient to pay 
the entire cost ot the juries, court ollieers and 1 
all other expenses incurred at the term, an I 
leave* a handsome balance iu the county 
treasury. During the present year over S'
OOt) in liquor lines have been collected.
“ She tried her prentice hand on man 
Ami then she formed the la-«ie. o  •"
“ What i* a woman’s xvorth ask. d a fair 
damsel of a rru-ty  old bachelor, lie did not 
know, so site said W. (). man (double you () 
man.) Bat a xvoman feels xvorth little if dis­
ease ha* invaded her system and i* daily -ap- 
ning her strength. For all female xveakne**. 
Dr. R. Y. Pierre’* Favorite Prescription stands 
| nnrivelcd. it cures the complaints ami build­
up tlie system. s .n d  two letter -tarn- for 
phamplet to World’- Dispensary Medical A - o -  
i iation, Batl'alo. N. 5 .
Pn-tin  s “ P m .sw T  P ito .xrixK  Ptt.i xti- .” 
Positively Popular; Provok. Praise; Prove 
I ’l'ii e l - - - ; P i’C tlllitilv  Prompt; Pit. -eptably 
Pot. lit; Producing Pernianent Profit; Preclud­
ing Pimple*; an,| p u s , » Promotin ’ Purity and 
P a c. Purchase Price, I'rcrtv, Ph.inn.v-i-t- 
Patvonizing Price Procure Plenty.
I <e the great spr< ilie for “cold in head" and 
cat.irih Dr. Sage - Catarrh Remedy.
G i n . H. F. Hi i i e r ! 
still live*. «o do bundle I* of oth. r* xvho have  
been cured of Rheumatism and Neuralgia by 
tli great blood piiritier, Sulphur Bitter*. 
S ml for te.-timoni.il-.
G allons o r  M u k .
The paper* tell of a man who eure I liimslf 
of Bright* Disea-eof the Kid-’ev* by living on 
one gallon of milk a dav for live years. Phis 
di- a-e has been cured by Brown’s < ir-aparilla 
in 73 days. For sale by all druggi-ts.
The sting*of in-ect<. etc. instantly allayed 
by Bakers Great American Specific.
When Baby xx.as pick, xvn gave h crC A S T O n iA , 
When she was a Child, sho cried for CASTORI A. 
When she b c iin ie  Miss, she c lu n g  to  CASTO RI A. 
When sho had Children, sho ga v e  them  CASTOKDf
RAILROADS ANO STEAMBOATS.
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILDOAO.
Summer Time Table. 
Commencing Monday, Juno 29,1885.
] » \" 1  Ti; \1\< „ |; ,, ,
I " A. x t.  m l  1 ■ p. v (ip M ii l.iv- only
' x m .
I’. --. : g. r I'rair - ■ .ve It itk at -T«‘ x M., and
pVi1 Mi ? ’j "  ?’• h '”‘ in'• . ' >'» x. xi . ,ii.. 4 ,. a- •! . - p. m
ihtb ' - k i  ' ' ’ kIi,n ’
, F r. • 11 . l. - B ath a* 12 m. D ie in Rock-
T h - ’-. •. a . xt .a n d
all - ■ i Ma..... (
B'»*t«»r. \  Main. Railn 
a n d 9 .n n r  M.
I A R i:  R .x  k b m d
Eb g.'mt new < irs m, 
l b vl , W . - t e r n  I 
lb. M-mlnx M..ri 
.turn 2 »th. T h e  s  um
<b> ........ I ix- and Sa
P o rtlan d , I.ewlM on at 
day.
to  B<i«tou o n ly  RW.rtO.
w ran  h r tw . . n R
X -be  B. \  Xt R 
ing T n b i  xvill 
3 a- NiglH T ra in  
Inrdnys pn^«eng<" 
d A ugusta  and  r
•kland and 
It.
C. A . CGOYB-i, 8upt.
M aine C entral R ailroad .
----- XN1>------
Portland, Bangor. Mt. Desert & Machi­
as Steamboat Co.,
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT !
( <>mincn< In g  .In n e  T9.
I ) \ K H E N G  ER train*  lejiv.- Bath nt 7.00 a. m 
I iin.1 at IL C '.i .  in., after arrix a! o f tra in  leaving 
R e!,land nt S..." a. m .,' eonnectinu at BrunowloS 
for all j . .in t* : md at P o rtio n !  xvith tra ins a rriv ing  
bi Bo-ton at 4 5a p. m.
A fternoon trn ’ii lefty. -* Bath 4 00 p .m .,  ''a fte r a r­
rival o f  tra il ' h av ing |{... kland 1.2'1 p. m .,) con ­
necting at B rm ,-w ick  f . r  E ew l-t.m , Augiicta. 
M a ',ax  ill- , B .1 • i .I ’o rthm d  and B oston. A rriv ing  
in Boston at P.30 p. m.
TI r ugh Traini* for Kimx \  Lincoln R . II , leave 
B'O’bin.l at • 45 a. m .. at 12 p. hi. am i - a ln id  .y» 
only at 5.15 p. n i„  a ll. r a rriv a l ot tra in s frotn Bo*.
A  H EM ARK ABLE E S C A P E .
Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, of Tunkhannock, Pa., 
xvas alliieted tor six years xx ith Asthma ami 
Bronchitis, during which time the best phyeian* 
could give no relief. Her life xvas despared of. 
until in last October she procured a Buttle of 
, Hr. King’s Nexv Discovery, xvhen immediate 
| relief xx as felt, and by eon tinning its u-e to rn  
short time she xvas completely cured, gaining 
in tk-sh 5«J lbs. in a few months.
Free Trial Bottles of this certain cure of all 
Throat ami Lung Diseases at Win. II. K it­
tredge’s Drug Store. Large bottles 50 vt». 
ami #1.
T hese  a re  Solid  F acts,
The best blood puiilier ami .system regulator i 
ever placed within the reach ol sulferiiig human- ■ 
itv. truly i- Electric Bitter-. Inactivity of the [ 
Liver, Biliousness, Jaumiiee, Consumptioii, [ 
Weak Kidneys, or any disease of the ininaiy i 
organ-', or xvlyicver requires an appetizer, tonic | 
or mild stiuiulm t. wil' always tiud Ek-euic , 
Bitters the best ami only certain eure known. 
They act surely and quickly, every hottie 
, guarantee.! to give entire .-atL-faction or money 
refunded. Sold at lifty cents a bottle b’v 
Win. 11. Kittredge.
A D V IC E  TO  M O T H E R S .
Are yon ilisturbed at night ami broken of 
your re s t  by a si. k child sail ling an I crying 
with pain o l cutting h eth ■ If  so, -end at on. • 1 
ami get a bottle of Mrs. W.iu-loxx'- Soothing J 
Syrup for Children Teething. Its value is in­
calculable. Il will relieve tlie poor little suf­
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mother.*, 
there is no mi take about it. It cures dysentery ' 
and iliarilioea, regulates the stomach ami 
bowels, cures xvind colic, softens the gums, re­
duces inllaminatlon, ami give* tone and energy 
to the whole sy-teni. Mrs. Win-low’.- Sooth­
ing Syrup For Children Teething is pleasant to 
th.* taste, and is the pies« iiption ofoneo l tlie  
oldest and best teniale nur.-i.- and physicians 
i in the United States, and is tor -ale by all 
i druggists throughout the world. Price 25 cents 
j at b o tlc .
I >11 H ATI I.A D II
Wi o h ive that tired and all-gone feeling, and 
don’t lik'1 to lie disturbed, will continue to be 
tr'Hibled with thi- complaint until th/v renexv 
their impure blood. Siilpnur Bitter- will 
cau«e new and rich blood to course through 
every artery and vein iu the human system. 
See another coin inn.
Hay Fever is.i ty p e  of catarrh hiving pecu­
liar *ynipton*. It i-attended by an inllaincd 
c nuliii m of the lining membrane of the nostril* 
tear-ducts and throat, directing the hiiig*. Au 
acrid mucus is secreted, the discharge is accom­
panied with a burning sensation. There are 
* were spasm- of sneezing, frequent attack* of 
headache, watery an I mil.trued eyes. E ly’s 
Cream Balm i- a remedy founded on a correi’t 
diagnosis of this disease and can be depended 
upon. 50 ets. at druggists or bv mail. Semi 
lor circular. Ely Bros., Druggists. Owego, N.
Pearline. With this article, it is claimed,th? 
family washing can he done with ea-e, xvith 
economy and despatch, and as it is thoroughly 
disinle't mt. it xvill be seen that whetiener used 
the result is pure and healthful. As there are 
imitations of this in the market, be sure ami 
get the genuine, inanufaetiired by James Pyle, 
New York.
The three outlets of disease are the boxvels, 
the-k in  and die kidneys. Regulate their ac­
tion with the be.-t purifying tonic, Burdock 
Blood Bitter.-.
Remarked by It. C. Joiner of Allen, P. O. 
Hillsdale C o.. .Mich. . ••Nothing gave my rheu­
matism such vuiek relief as Dr. J'hoina-’ Eelec­
tric Oik. .believe it infallible for rheumatics.”
Scott’s E mi lsign oe  P i ke 
Cod L ive r o i l  w ith  Hypophosphites, 
In Consumption and General Debility.
Dr. D. D. McD >n d I. I ’, tit »Ita . N. B . 
says; “ I have been prescribing Scott’s Em u!- 
sion during ilie past year xvith good results, 
and general satisfaction. It is especially use­
ful in person* with consumptive tendencies.”
“ God’s Blessing to sulferiiig humanity,” is 
xvhat a elcrgvnian ot (’lav Citv. Ind , savs of 
DR. liR .W E S ’ HEART REGULATOR*as a 
eure for Heart Disease; hi’ recommends it to 
all alliieted. He knows its value. SLOP per 
hottie.
If any o ftlie  readers of this paper do not 
know ot Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment we urge 
them to liml out about it. Write to Johnson 
X-C’o. of Boston, Mass. It is the most mar­
velous remedy iu the xvorld.
D.xspept’r  symptoms, loxv spirits, restless 
nes-, -keples.-ue--, confusion, sour stomach, 
pain iu the bowels, .-iek headache, variable ap- 
petiie, raising food, oppression at pit of stom­
ach, low lever an I languor, Parson-’ Purgative 
Pill- give immediate relief and xvill uitimatelv 
cure the di-ea-e.
The elleets after taking Adamson’.- Botniih 
Balsam area -nothingand controlling influence 
over any cough or cold, promoting rest, allav- 
in ; the tickling sensation in the throat, ami 
causing a healthy expectoration.
The warm xveather often has a depressing 
and debilitating (licet. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
over .'line- all laugor and lassitude.
'•R o iig l i  on  R a t s .”
Ck arrtoiit rain, mice, roaches, (lies, ants, bed-hugfi 
H e a r t  P a in s .
I 'a l |d ta tio n . D ropsk al Sw ellings, D izziness, Indi- 
gesiinii, IL a i i . l . e ,  S leep lessnes.-i’lireii by ’’W ells' 
Uealth R< n< wer.”
“ R o u g h  on  Corns.”
Ask f..r W ells ' " R o u g h  on ( u rns . 15e. G ub k, 
c  a ip leie  cure . H ard or soft co rns, xvarts, lainioim.
“ Riieha-Paiha."
Q uick, com plete  cure , all k idney , b lad d e r, atal 
I 'r in a ry  Disease.* Scald ing , I rrita tio n , S tone, (.irav­
el, Catarrh of tk“ B ladder. D ruggints.
Kctl-Ruisa, Flies,
Flit s, r o k -. an ts, In d-kiigs, ra t- ,  m ice, gopla i-, 
ch ipm unks,, c le a n ’d » ut by ” Rough on Rat.-.” T- .
T h in  P e o p le .
•W ells’ H cnllh  R.-nexvI r ’ n  - to re s  health  and viz -r 
curcH D y-pep -ia , Im potence, S exual D ebility. $1.
“ R o u g h  o n  P a in .”
Cui'es cholera, colic, c ram p-, d ia rrln ra , acl.*-, 
pains. spruiuH, headache, neuralg ia , rheum atism  
•,’Oe. R ough on Pam  P laste rs , 1.5c.
Mother*.
If  you a re  failing, b roken , w orn out and nervous, 
UbV’W* l b ’ Itealil. Renexver." $1 D rugg i-U . 
L ifo  P r e s e r v e r .
If  X 'U are lo-ing y o u r g rip  on lif**, t ’ \ “ W clln' 
H ealth  R euew er.” (bn  a d irect to w eak spot*.
“ R o u g h  o n  P i le * .”
C ures Piles o r H em orrhoids, itch ing , P ro trud ing , 
B leeding. Interim ! < r o th e r, in te rn a l and I <ternal 
Rem edy iu ea Ii package. Sure eure , 50c. D ruggist*
P r e t ty  W o m e n .
Ladies who would reta in  freshness and v ivacity . 
D on’t fail to try  “ W ell*' Health Renew, r.” 
“ R o u g h  o n  l l e h , ”
“ R ough on I tc h "  «'in«-  hum ors, eru p tio n s, ring , 
w o n n , te ite r ,  salt rheum , frosted l e d ,  ch ilb lains. 
“ R o u g h  o n  C u tu r r h .”
Correct.- oil' n-ix......!or* at once. C om plete cure
of Wol'-l I'hronl' e IM *, ah o  uue.p iu led  as gargle for 
D iph theria , Sore I’lim a t, Foul B rea th . 5 o i.
T im  H o p e  o f  t l i e  N a t io n .
C h ild re n ,- lo w  in developm ent, puny , scraw ny, 
ami delicate , u*v W elt*’ H ealth  Rem.w.’r .”
C a ta rrh  o f  t h e  B la d d e r .
S ling ing , h ritu tio ii, in flam m ation , all K idnev ami 
L'riuury com plaint*, cu red  by “ B ucha  P a ib a .” £ l .
“ W u t ir  B u g * , R o a e h e n  ’
“ R ough on Rat»” el, ar» them  out, also Beetles, A n 's
K now Tuvsi i.r. by reading tiie , ien,, ot 
Life," the best iniaiieiil work ever publi.-lieii, 
lor young 8’hl middle aged men.
Bucklen ’s A rn ica  Salve.
The B est Saive  in the xvorld tor Cuts, 
Brui-es, Bum-, Sores, Fleers. Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, 'letter, Chapped Hand-, Chil­
blains, Corns, ainl all Skin Eruptions, ami 
positively eure.- Piles or no pay. it i> guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 25 vents per box. For sale by 
W .il. Kittredge. ly47J
C o in  in  on e! n g  M a y  1,
S tm r. C ity o f R ich m ond
I .-n v  - 1‘orlliin.l .-v.-rv ......... I l l  a n .l Frlilnv nt 11
p. in , im a n  i\a l of tra  n>» I. ax ing Boston al f p. ni., 
I'-r R ."‘kl..iid, ( '.Hline, Ile e r I - '- ’, b'edgxx h k, South 
VX e-i ami Bar lla rbu rn , M illbridge, .lo n r« p n tt and 
M aehia«port.
F o r point* < a-l o f Bar H arbo r, pa«*engcrs pre- 
b a lin g  rail i u t . .  via Mf. D.— rt F erry , can take 
tram  on day* s team er leave* Po rtland , .and connect 
w ith It at B tr H arbor.
Leaves M e l.iasport a t 4 a. m . Monday* and 
I • iirsdavi*. for Mi. D esert F e rry , touchinu  at Tone*- 
port and  .Millbridge, connec ting  w ith  (ra in s  for 
Bangor. Portland  ami Boston.
I.eav< Mt. D esert F. r iy  -nine days, Bar H a rb o r 
at about in a. m. . for Po rtland , via all landing*, 
Rockland uhoiit 5.30 p. m . ',  connecting  xvith 
night P ullm an and  earlv  m orn ing  tra in s for Boston.
F. E. B n i iT I lB Y . * PA Y SO N  T U C K E R ,
G en’l Pa-s. A g’t. ( ie n ’i M anager.
E. II. CLARK, Agent, Rockland.
Boston & B angor 8. S.Co
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT!
Comim nelng Ju n e  1 >, 1885, S team ers will leave 
R ockland a- follow-
For Bo-ton D aily : • \ .. pt Sunday) a t 6 p. m. o r 
upon a rriva l ot steam er from B angor.
For C am den, Belfa-t, S earspo rt, B ucksport. W in ­
te rpo rt llam pdeii and Bangor D aily : (except Mon­
day at G a. m . o r upon a rriva l of wtcamer from 
Boston.
F o r South W. -t H arb o r and  Bar H arbo r M o u n t 
Desi-ri. So. ( Jouldsbor.i, Lamoiiic, H ancock and 
Sullivan at •» a. in. D aily, except M onday.
For N o rth  H aven, G reen ’?* L anding , Sw an’* 
Inland, ami Ba-- H arbo r, T uesdays, T hursd iiy s  and 
S a tu rd ay s at •• a. in.
N o r N orth  W est H arbo r, L ittle  Deer Isle, 
s  lgxvietf, Bi'ooklin, Bliiehill, S u rry  and Ells- 
wortl , T u esd ay s,T h u rsd ay s and S a tu rdays at rt a. m .
RETV H M N G  to ItOCKLAND:
From  B oston D aily , (except SundaxA nt 5 P. .xt.
F rom  P.aTgor, Daily, except Mindiiy. at 11 a. in. 
toimhii g it in te rm ed ia te  landing-*.
From P.ar H arbo r at 1 p. n i.. D aily , except Sun- 
dav S o u th W e s t H arbo r one lm ur later.
From  Bu<h H arbo r, M onday, W ednesday and 
F riday  tom bing  at inh rn ied iate  landing-*.
Froin Ellsxvorth, M onday, W ednesday  and F r i­
day at 7 a. m . touch ing  at in te rm ed ia te  landings.
T icke ts  sold to all po in ts, and  B aggage checked 
th rough .
( H AS. E . W E E K S , A gent, R ockland .
JA M E S  L IT T L E F IE L D , C e n ’l S u p t., Boston.
W M . IL H IL I., J i t . .  <Jen. M anager, Boston. 39
& Ellsworth S. B. Co.,
\ .  XV. Il:it-ho r. L i l l ie  heer I»Ie. Sells', 
n ic k ,  I trn o k liii ,  l l l i ie l i i l l ,  I ’ l-e ll) 
X lursli, S urry .X I-J I-w u rlli.
3  T R I P S  A  W E E K  3
On and a fte r J u u e '. ’th , 1S85.
ST  KA 51 E K
,O .H E N R Y  MORRISON,
'R O C K E T T , M i-t ' r.
” 11.L I.E A V E  R O C K L A N D  •••• a rriva l of 
II ■ iv T U E S D A Y , 
U H  RSDAY am i S A T I R D A Y  far th .’ above 
points, touching  at I 're ttv  M arsh S a tu rd  .y only .
Ib : i  ini- xx ill!.-axe K ll-w ortl, . veiy M O N D A Y , 
W E D .N E SD .W  ..nJ F R ID A Y  .t 7.(.’.dock, touch- 
ing at inteix .a ing I..m ding-. at P re tty  M .i- li Mon- 
day ‘ o’ i . .-ti ng at Rock | u;.i w ith - t .  'im er for Bo*, 
ion D ir<et. T h ro u g h ’I’ii kets - dd on board S tea­
m er. Baggage cheeked T h rough .
« 11 \ '  !.. W E E K S , T r. a-, x  A g’t, I f . ,  k land.
( A I.Y IN  A l'S  I 'IN , Manager, B oston. 12
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a lh a v e n  
s i  X1X1I.K XIUt XXGKMKXT. 
T W O  T K I P S  A  15AY’ !
Du and a f te r  M »mlav, J u n e  1st, un til fu ttle  r notice
S T M ’R PSOFxSEER
( A P I .  W M . R. C R E E D ,
w
e r ’s H arbor 
to r Rock- 
, X -1-p.
4 $  ' . '  " ‘I'
(>•*: I D U L Y
-tam lard  tim e.
R E T U R N IN G , leave R -k la n d .  T il!--m  W harf, 
at • a. m. and I p. m. Tom bing at H urricane 
Island  m orning  tu p  o il'and  aftt rum  n trip  on.
G. A. S A F F (tR l) . A gent, R ockland . 
W IL L  A. W A L K E R . A g n t ,  V inalliax.-n. J?
i  PRIZE.
ml -ix  cents for postage, and 
«■< < iv.- free, a costly t»..\ o f goods 
, xx Im b xvill In-ip x "i: to n . re mot). 
1 axvax than  any th ing  > lee 
iu th is w orld . A ll, o f e ither sex, eueci etl from flrart 
hour. T h e  b road  road to L rtu u e  o pens befo re  the 
w orkers, abso lu te ly  su re . A t once ad d ress  T a i  E 
N C o., A u g u sta , M aine. 50
W .  E .  S I I K E R K H ,
A G E N T  F '»R
Boston Mariis Insnrance Coinp’y,
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R  M E . K
NEW SYSTEM OF BEE KEEPING.
Mrs. LIZZIE E. COTTON, West Gorham, Maine.
IV!. E. M ETC A LF
D ress  & Cloak M aking.
R em oved to  U lm er B uild ing , co rner o f Main a id 
and Sea S tree ts .
E N T R A N C E  276 M AIN t TREET.
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C O R R E S P O N D E N C E . I V IN A I.H A V E NFrank IL Ortoton h«.« returned from hi« 
vacation.
T H O M A S T O N .
Hon. I . K .O B rien  Eft for Ne w 5 rk Mon­
day.
M rs  Johanna F.llcm* ol I.vnn i* at S. 
Wal- lo’*.
John (’. Robinson of Boston i* <»n a vis'.t to | 
his pan nt«.
Janies II. R ivers . *q . 1 It for Boston (hit 
morning.
l’here will he a social dam-e a* Rico Engin 
Hall tlii- evening.
M i*s Emma Kent of Portland i* on a vi*it 
to Mrs. Sanford Delano.
F. A. Robinson, ol Hudson. Mt**.. is on a 
visit to his native b o ro u g h .
A. A. Keene of Philadelphia is at the lion*e 
of Edward E. O’Brien.
William Emerson and "if'* " f  B die. \\ i*.. 
m e a t  the house o I (’apt. Harvey Mill*.
Bev. Mr. Newcotnh ha* returned from his 
vacation considerably benefited in health.
There will be a  S u n d a y  sc h o o l co n c e rt  a t 
the Baptist < litirch  next Sunday evening.
Mrs. Beni. I . Kill*, of S o m e rv ille . M a ss .,  is 
nt the house of Win. II. Hatch, I Im street.
Miss Emma Gilcl,ie*t of New York is at 
the residence of Win. A. Mcdcfllf, (ircetl 
street.
Ilorac I . Henderson, principal of South 
Abington High school, ha* returned to hi* 
duties.
John B. Trillion of Fort I’airfield l,n* been 
at the residence of G. S. Bean a few days the 
past week.
John T. Stetson and w ife  ami Mrs. (icorgic 
Whaling have lx ■ i at North Haven flinte 
Thursday.
Misses Martha and Maggie M Neil ol N ew  
Orleans arc guest* at the home of (’apt. Wal­
ter E. Carney.
Ship A. G. Ropes, Capt. D. 11. H ire rs  a r­
rived at Liverpool the -Ith Inst . after a pas­
sage of 1(13 days from San Eranciscu.
Mr*. Levi (J. B urgos and daughter l u lu  
left for Portland Saturday to pa** a few day* 
with Hr. W. B. Evan* ami .vile.
Geo. W. Martin and wife, of N’cw York, 
who have been guests at ('apt. Harvey Mills’, 
left on the western train Saturday.
Charles Coburn and wile with daughter 
Abbie of Lawrence, Mass., have been guc*t < at 
the house of Mr*. Lucinda Coombs the past ' 
week.
The yacht “ Flossie" will he launched to-day | 
from the vnrd of O. E . C o p e la n d .  I he yacht 
is about 29 tons, and is owned by (’apt. IE H. 
Williams.
Tlie public schools commenced the fall term 
Mondav. The same tenchcr.* an- • ,np lov«  d a* 
last term with the exception of Mr. Crawford 
the principal of the High school.
Mrs. Mary Walsh, Mr*. Eliza Elliot. Mrs. 
Abbie W ashburn, Mr*. C a ro lin e  M< Knight, 
Mrs. A. N. Einseott and Edwin P. Washburn 
are on a trip to the White Mountains.
Mi*ses Lois llylcr, Annie Boke*. Clcmmle 
Robinson, l.utie Boke* and Carrie Robinson, 
students at Abbott A< ademy, Andovt r. Mass., 
left here for the academy tills morning.
Bev. Frederick Towers has been called to 
New Brunswick by the death of hi* mother. 
There will be no services at either the Episco­
pal church here or in Rockland next Sunday,
Roland II. Hatch o f ibis place ami Miss 
Carrie Leo of Rockland were recently united in 
mariage it. Belfast. Roland i* a pleasant 
fellow, and the newly married pair have the 
best wishes of all.
The m-w four-masted schooner V’illiam J. 
Lermond, ( ’apt. Sidney Hupper, ‘•ailed Friday 
last for Bath where she takes i--e for Phila­
delphia, and will there take cargo of coal for 
New Orleans, going the,ice to Europe.
Another game of round hall took place on 
Wednesday last. Cant. II. II. Williams’ side 
lien, that of (’apt. D. J. Ilodgtnnii. three 
straight game*, 'flu* party took supper at tin* 
Knox House. The attendance on the ground* 
was not very large.
On Friday evening last, the 20th anniversary 
of the marriage ol Mr. ami Mr*.'Thomas A. 
Carr, a large party assembled at their pleasant 
residence, Mam street, to extend their congrat­
ulations and wish them continued prosperity 
through life. The event was an agreeable one 
to all, ami the presents to Mr. and Mis. ( a ir 
were numerous and beautiful.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
Ward »N Stanley have exten ltd their stone- 
sheil.
A public live-rent sociable will be given by 
the Good Templars in ( apt. Luce’s hall Wed­
nesday evening. Icecream a ill be for sale and 
a general good time is antleipatad.
After the many stories told about the night 
b ooming eereus, it has been proved to u* that 
ihev open again after the tirst bloom mg. in 
three weeks, as Geo Burding’s opened Monday 
night.
Mrs. Oscar Blunt of Thomaston, with her 
daughter Alice,spent the week with her mother,
Mis. Abbie Hayden---- Mr*, ( ’ora M arrls visit-
iting her sister Mrs. Bertha S h ea ...,M iss  Lena 
Longfellow is spendingu tew days with her si*- 
ter. Mr*. G. A. Babb.. . .  Erank Wade and fam­
ily have gone on a ten day* pleasure trip  in the 
co u n try ... .Bev. S. M. Dtinton and wife spend 
the week on V inalhaven... .Thomas McLoon, 
<d Roekluud, with hi* son Charles ami daugh­
ter, Leila, spent the week at Pleasant Beach----
Mr*. John Woodard visited friend* in Rockland
last week__ Mrs. Mury Martin and daughter
Ada are spending two week* with rclativ. s in 
Camden and Lincolnville.. . .  Mrs. Joseph Tib­
betts has gone to Belfast, where her husband
is working___Silas Kicker mid son from Bo -
ton are in the place visiting relatives.
P O R T C LY D E .
Franklin Trussed ha* fitted up a coal-shed, 
ami iia* just received a cargo of coal.
(’apt. Samuil Trusscll has bought a line 
looking horse of Jerome Burrows of I tiion.
There was a large licet of mackerel vessels 
in the harbor a week ago. Some ol them hail 
large lares ol lish.
The steam yacht Cora of New York was in 
the harbor one day last wi ck. She is a line 
craft and lilted up in lirst-elass style, both 
inside and out.
M isse s  Atinii mi l ( tro lin c  Marshall, have 
arrived home from Bar Harbor, where they 
have •■pcu, the .summer.. . .  Mr*. N . <'. ( 'olny ol 
South Montville made a visit lu re last week 
. . .  .Mis* May Colby is back a g a in .. . .  David
Greeley of Liberty ’wa* in town lust wt el........
R . '1. Saudi i-on i»f Sudbury. Ma**.. who ha* 
been spending the summer here, was called 
suddenly home by the dangerous illness el 
his father.
F R IE N D S H IP .
George Benm r is building a m w barn.
The boys are getting tin baseball fever.
Joseph Brazier has moved into his new house.
There will he a party at Biekmore's Hall on 
Wednesday evening, Sept. 9,h.
Miss S. Jennie Poland commenced a private 
h Iiool at the se lio o l-lm u se  Monday.
William Orne ha* been drawn to sene on the 
grand and James Delano on the traverse jury.
'1 he trawl iKIicrmcn have completed iheir 
summer's work and will soon stm t on their an­
nual herring trip.
Crystal Lake lee Co. have « xhmisi- I their 
supply of ice for the season. Forest Like Ice 
( ’<». w ill ship a cargo in a li tv day s.
A S H  P O IN T .
Mis* Lottie Crocket has a new piano.
Seiiool began Aug. 31 with mi alien lame ol
Irani Moody has lately pm h , * d a  horse 
carriage.
is. J. J. iCuicrv I* \isitiug fi i.-n Is in Bo*- 
. . .E th e l Maxlield of Sandy Point is visit- 
lier .-' ter, Mi s. i rani. ( rockctt.. . .  Mr*, 
h Willard mid .Miss Josie (Leasonof Marl­
i n e  b .aiding at D. L. Geer’s . . .  .Otis 
te  spent lust week in Sullivan.
Frank ( alderwool i* at Ca«tine, attending 
the Normal school.
Ri v. Mr. Penn\ ot Augu-ta preached In 
Lnion Church Sunday.
George Robert* has taken a town license for 
a li*li weir near Potato Island.
G eo rg e  W eb * te r Iia* p iiie lu is i  d the house and 
lo, near High ‘•tree, owned by Mr*. William 
Carver.
I lu re i* ,o be an excursion to this place from 
B e l,a - ,  the sixteenth, tinder the nianagcim nt 
of the K. of L.
L a fa y e tte  C a rv e r  Po* , have been invited to 
attend tin reunion at Hurricane next I h u rs d n y  
mi l will probably go.
I'iltv of our people attended the State l air 
and pronounce it hardly a sucre.*.* in e v e ry  
tea,'ire, especially the trotting.
Granite Hotel Is almost vacant ol summer 
to,ilist* now. It has been packed to its utmost 
capacity during the whole season.
John W. Barter and mother have just re­
turned from Bangor where they have been in 
attendance on the New England l air.
( Iia*. M eC ov so injured the fore huger of hi* 
right hand wIdle assisting the unloading of a 
< out \c*scl la-t week, that he had i, amputated.
I hur-dav evening Peek's Bail Boy will show 
Yinalhiveu boy- how “ lie fool* the old man." 
Boy- should attend mid catch all the new 
point*.
Scotty Eittlcileld is Hulking arrangements for 
a h-liitig crui-e. At present lie is studying up 
improvements on the gear now in use by most 
fishermen.
William Brown,one of Vinalh.ivcti* painters 
m oved  to  Ea*t Warn u Monday on a farm pur­
chased by him. lie is lo have the crops, f a r m ­
ing tools and stock.
(hie of our street lamps Iia* been broken in 
moving the building of Samuel 1. Pease. Some 
one wants to replace it right away because it is 
one of the necessaries of the town now.
The Island is left w ithout a regular ministe­
rial guidance now. I lie nearest visible repre­
sentation of the gospel at preseii, is the ehtireh , 
committee. The 'juery is “ why don’, they 
scctnc some permmien, preacher to till the 
vacancy ?"
An alarm in the street Friday evening caused 1 
a stampede from surrounding stores. I, was 
given out that some one was shot mid was 
shouting murder. When the .- rim e  of excite­
ment was reached it was found to he Eairtield j 
Porter singing.
('apt. Tom Burgess of Belfast made his reg­
ular fall appearance here last week. He com­
m ence* hi- freighting se a so n  between here and 
Belfast tlii* week. During the summer sea-on 
lie Iia- engagements taking pleasure parties , 
around the coast.
Michael Carlin, stone cutter, met with an 
accident Saturday afternoon by a stone falling 
ot, Id- legs, i miming him severely, Ini, breaking 
no bone*. It is thought, however, that there 
[m avhem i internal injury. He was attended 
by Di*. Lyford mid Phillips.
’file new building owned by George Webster 
is about completed. The first floor is to he 
used lor wheelwright, boat building and re­
pairing purposes. The second lloor is to be j 
oi iipied by C. E. Bow man i'-»r sailmakiug.
I lie building is 30x50, two stories.
’f l i c  yachts (Rii Vive and Wave have returned | 
from Bangor where they have been the past 
week witii parties attending the New Euelmid 
Pair. Cap,. Dtishauc of the Wave says that he 
never met anything on the water during his | 
trip, but what lie was too much lor them.
II. C. Yiual showed the disposition of the 
good Samaritan one day last week hv conduct­
ing Mr. John Carey o f  Quincy, Mass., over the 
granite work* h?re‘ soliciting a s s is ta n c e  to pro­
cure a pair of artificial hands for Mr. Can y, 
w ho has lost both of those useful meinhers.
'I lie collection w as rising #  19, making on his 
book nearly $1090.
'flic removal of two of Main street’s bemiti- ' 
fill ornaments has unexpectedly taken place. 
One of them is the store occupied by P. (,. 
Crandall, which ha- lor years had one corner 
ueciipying the middle of Main street, making 
it dilheiilt for any one hut a jockey to guide a 
icam by it without butting up against it. It 
lias now been placed in line with other stores, 
and makes another improvement on the street, 
flic other building is a shop that has been 
o ccu p ied  by Samuel I. Pease lor boot mid shoe 
making. flii* shop, we believe must have 
been mi heirloom of the family or it would 
have he,-ii removed year* ago. It has been in 
the way of everything for hall a century a, 
leas,. Its removal makes a greater improve- j 
men, on the street than the building id' a live- 
story mansard would have been. There could 
be a few more of the same kind spared and still 
have plenty left.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
Mrs. Aaron Smith is quite ill.
Miss Cora Smith ha* gone to the White 
Mom,tains.
Mr. Bice of Portland is visiting nt Mrs. II. 
E. Whalings.
Arthur Brown lias gone to Portland to work 
in the emit,ng factory.
Mrs. Clara Tufts of Boston is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Harry Smith.
Sell. Oasis was in the past week with 100 
barrels of large mackerel.
Wilder Brown sent a handsome yoke of 
oxen to F. A. Thorndike by packet Friday.
Miss Delia Whaling and her friends Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I . Stetson of I’homaston are visiting 
at Mrs. II . F. W haling’s.
Mrs. Jennie Downs, who has been visiting 
her sister Mrs. Mullin, returned to her home 
in Haverhill, Mass., Friday.
John Waterman, Orrin Waterman. Frank 
Beverage, mid Hanson Carver mid wife attend­
ed the New England fair at Bangor the past 
week.
M A T IN IC U S .
Trawl lishermeiiare doing well and bringing 
in full fires of hake.
Mr-. Henry Young and daughter Alena have 
gone to Taunton to visit Mr*. Edwin Williams 
... .C ra n k  E. Bran,hull of Bellasi is visiting 
at Mr-. P. I . A m es.. . .  Mr*. Lied Young, Mrs. 
James Hall and daughter mid Della Abbott 
went to Y in a lh a v e ii  T hu rsd ay ....M rs . Eunice 
Brown of North Haven is visiting relatives 
I), r e . . . .T r a t io , ,  Abbott of Matiliii ll* Bock 
Light Station mid son have gone to Yinalhaveii 
to visit .Ed win Barton. . . .  Mr*. E. B. Ames has 
gone to Viuulliaven on a v isit.. . .  Mrs. Alfred 
Wardwell ha.* return d to A ppleton... .Mis. 
Eunice Blown has returned to North Haven. . . .  
Mr. Howard Iia.* been obliged to leave the 
packet on account of ill health.
S W A N ’S IS L A N D .
'Hie dance last week was well attended.
Vessels in the harbor report lisli very scarce, 
i Hisequeiitly they bring a good price.
Your eon -poinlent this week is unfortunate, 
b. ing blind in one eye and hardly able to see 
with the oilier.
Miss Gineie Gott and Nettie Whitney came 
home on the Wednesday boat lioin Mt. Desert 
where they have been on a visit.
S O U T H  H O P E .
A pleasant company gathered at the home of 
II. II Payson,'I hmsday evening. Sept. 3 to wit- 
ne.-h tie marriage ceremony of Frank L. Pay- 
sou and Miss Hattie Fletcher. 'Hie rite was 
performed by Bev. F. V. Norcross of Lnion, 
Mi and Mr*. A. E. Payson acting as best man 
and la itli'-'inaid. 'J he bride was dressed in 
dregs-ol-wine satin, widi garniture of natural 
llowi r*. After the ceremony the guests were 
e n te r ta in e d  witii singing by K. P. Fish, mid 
wen t’l.n invited to the dining-room where 
supper was served. The newly married couple 
lin n took their departure mitid a shower of 
■ ! to R ost
w lico  tht > in te n d  s p e n d in g  a few weeks. The 
po .ents were vciy pretty. Among others we 
n He c«l, a b ea u tifu l - l iv e r  ca k e  basket, dining 
table, limb, i glass service with tray, and a 
watei set. Both parties are well known mid 
m u, h ic -p e e tr .l  in this vicinity and their many 
ti e nd* wi-l, then, much happiness in their new 
I illation.
W A R R E N .
Git, „ Davis has bought nil the old bridge 
plank. •
The Band still Che their out-door enter­
tainment Thnr-day evenings.
1 he skating rink reopened Saturday evening 
with a very good attendanec.
The town otflrers have at la*t got out Fide of 
onr village bridge newly planked.
Gur gunner* with dog* are out early now. 
Poor bird*' Better fly high, or von will come 
to the ground.
The X'inal reunion wa* held nt the Francis 
Seidcrs farm. A verv plea-ant gathering with 
a nice day made all thing* lovely.
A gathering of the Lermond family will 
take place a, file Willow* this week in order to 
begin the annual reunion* of that name.
Many of our district * bool* begin thi* 
week; also the High School under the care 
mid instruction of Miss Abhy McDowell of 
Washington.
‘ Peek’s Bad Boy" will he here Tues<lav 
evening at Town Hall. If the old woman’s 
saying is true we have got had boys enough 
now. Wonder whose they are ?
Col. Ellis Spear of W ashington, I). Ck, was 
in town fora  few dav*. being suddenly called 
here hv the death oi' hi* wife’s mother, Mrs. 
IE Prim e, formerly ol Thomaston.
Dr. Wakefield assisted bv Wctlierhee re­
moved a toe from the foot of ( ’buries Winea- 
paw while he was under the influence of 
ether. The work was well d o n e  by  skillful 
b lin d s .
Bev. A. (L Pettcngill has concluded to ac­
cept the invitation of the (’ong’l church to 
become their pastor for one year at h salary of 
$M0(i, and the use of the parsonage. His 
labors are to commence on the last Sahl,nth of 
this month.
Steamer Folly with (’apt. Mathews’ boat in 
low loaded with ladies went down to Gay’s 
Island to pass the «lav. J . B. Andrews acted 
as liremmi, Sam’l Richmond as cook and 
Trnfton Burgess steward. A laughable day 
was passed.
The Warren* played n game of hall with 
the Boekpori- here or, Saturday, standing nt 
the close 2S to 5 in favor of Warren. A good- 
Iv number wa* present to witness the game.
I rank Hull, being at home on a visit, helped 
the Warrens.
A large derrick was hauled from Bock land 
to place the mill wheel and remove the old one. 
We regret that the company are obliged to 
distuih the people on Sabbath day by making 
repairs. Why not take a week day, gentle­
men. and let your laboring man have hi* day 
of rest ?
'I'lie Baptist church is nearly finished by the 
joiners. Now comes the painters mid a sub­
scription paper lias been passed nrottrd to 
obtain funds to fieseoe the ceiling. The 
carpet has arrived and the ladies are busy 
putting it together. One man who did no, 
happen to he present when the carpet came, 
was so anxious to see it that fie had to climb 
in the window to get a view of it. We sup­
pose that win n the church is rededieated that 
the pastor will take for his t e x t - “ Peace he 
unto you and all will profit thereby.”
Frost in the low lands last week.
(’has. Rtorcr lias gone to Florida to work at 
his trade.
It Is stated that the powder mills will resume 
work very soon.
Col. Ellis Spear of Washington, D. C., was 
in town last week.
Bev. James Walker preached two powerful 
sermons at the Congregationalist church Stiti- 
I day.
Miss Etta Lindley of New York, who has 
been visiting this section, has returned to her 
home.
The Baptist church I* fast approaching eon, 
pletion and the society will *oon occupy their 
pleasant mid convenient house ol' worship.
'I lie quiet caused by the temporary suspen­
sion of business at the woolen mill remind* us 
how dead Warren would he were it not for 
our factories.
Warren is very much in need of a new pas­
senger station, but on aeeouiit of rc» ’«t losses 
mid the present financial condition <d' the com­
pany, the present outlook for anything of the 
kind is poor.
The excursions advertised la*t week were 
poorly pjilnmixed, only one ticket being sold 
from this place. Another excursion is billed 
lor Saturday (this week) to go to Augusta for 
S I.25. There will also be an excursion over 
the road Friday (this week) to vi.*it the State 
, Prison. There will he ail excursion soon to 
Boston.
We are glad to inform our read rs that Bev. 
A. G. Peitetigill of Brewer, who h:tfc supplied 
the Cong’i pulpit three Sundays this\m iiiiier,
! lias decided to locate here as pastorpnd w ill 
commence his labor- Sunday. Sept. 27th. Mr. 
Pettcngill comes well recommended and is a 
j pleasant and eloquent speaker, and the society 
are fortunate in seeming his services.
About 70 visited Hathorn’s from this place 
• Wednesday. Clams, lobsters mid green corn 
I were baked in one oven (made of rock mid 
eovered with sea weed.) A good time was the 
I order of the day and every tiling passed oil' in 
| a pleasant way. Some of the older bhoys 
i came near getting into trouble by being too 
i watchful of a few who wished to indulge in a 
Idol-bath, hut a few well directed shots from 
i the fair ones settled it. They were obliged to 
put to sea.
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
Isaac Spear Is repairing his out-buildings.
W. L. Jordan and son are doing quite a busi­
ness in horses.
W. O. Counec is m iking some needed re­
pairs on his buildings.
M. S. Spear has sold his hay horse “ Pete” to 
j James Wiley of Cushing.
(’apt. Averill has greatly improved the out­
ward appearance of his residence.
A large party passed through here Wednes­
day en route for Hawthorn’s Point, Cushing, 
wliere they were to enjoy a elam-hake.
Elwood Brown, who ha* been superintend­
ing Mr. Simmon*’* farm, is moving his family 
to Thomaston. A Mr. Abbott succeeds him.
; Mrs. Capt. Einekiu sull'ercd a slight shock 
of paralysis Tuesday. Her many friend* will 
| be pleased to learn she has nearly recovered.
S. 11. Creighton, Henry Libby, Milton 
spear and Ed Cutting attended the lair at 
Bangor last week. . . .  Mrs. G. D. Veal, w ho 
has been spending a few we ks in town, re­
turned to her home in Newton, N'. IL, Saturday 
. . .  . ’The Misses Bertha and Mabelle Copeland 
ami Miss Corn Libby visited relatives in St. 
George last w eek ... .('ap t. J. E. Creighton is 
spending a few days at home having lately 
returned from a trip to New York.
E A S T  W A R R E N .
Our next ironclad meeting will he a week 
from next tall. All Interested arc expected to 
he present.
Levi A. Boggs, Mathew B. Tnlmati, and I.. 
C. Erciieh have been drawn as jurymen to 
serve at the next term of supreme court.
Gur neighbors are awful good, hut still are 
trying to mend their ways, hut they are only 
doing it to work out their road tax. Gur tux 
is worked.
Mrs. Ella Lawrence of Brocton. Mass., and 
son, are visiting at her sister’s. Mrs. Elizabeth
Copeland’s........Alexander Copeland is on a
visiting tour in Massaehu-etts.
We attended the Second Advent meeting at 
East Washington Sundav. We loin, I the 
wood* full ol team- and people. We also 
found the zeal ol the meeting* very much 
dampened by the wet blankets that nature 
threw over the occasion.
------------------- ----------
Clarence Steve u* of Smiihlield put into his 
barn 30 tons of b a y  th e  past season, all the 
help be bail being his wife and little boy eight 
years of age.
Mn.. E. o. I tn il, iiiiploj-i'.l in llu ip e i’h mill. 
Ill Sabalii, iiuiglit Imr tires., in Ilie maeliiiieiy 
Eri.hiy illuming anil WU' inslantly killed. Her 
body was horribly mangled.
A P P L E T O N .
Quite a frost Snntlny night.
Don't forget the Wentivortli reunion to­
morrow.
Valonis and Cliarte. Simmon, left lor Taun­
ton, Mas.., Monday night.
Dea. John Hall set hia lime kiln afire 
Tneailav. Tile deacon la the only lime manu­
facturer In town now.
Elder I ll'ord aaalated by Hrothera Earnhani 
and M.n l im b e r  held three lu te-cling  aorvlcc. 
at the ll.ipti«! i hurt Ii Sunday forenoon, after­
noon anti evening.
Grade sc h o o ls  e iiiihii need ln«t Mondav 
w eek , th e  l ’l iibaiy under ■ It l i r e  of M i" Ad 
di.- I’ it is of thia town, the Grammar taught 
be M i" ,.\d i Matlilos of Siar-moiil.
Sherman is building a nice home, pi rlinp. 
lie lie-t in town. It will have hay wlinlows, 
■A'windows, piazza, circular or an lied win­
dow.., and will he liniahed in good style.
Altlen llohhina lost a gouil liorse Saturday 
n i" l i l .  l i e  was laketi alek at Bangor where 
Mr. Hobbitia attended Ihe Slab- Fair. He wn« 
driven Kt llelfaat l'rhhiy ami h o m e Saliirilay. 
The horse was nhoiit seven year* old.
A little son id Ambrose Pish, ft years old (Ihe 
sun i- six years old, not Ambrose, that would 
be vimng fur a father would it not?) got his 
hand into a I a v -e iilti r  Saturday and am ­
putated one linger, end Injured another liailly, 
but the doctor thinks lie can save it.
The Adventist eamp meeting in Bartlett's 
Grove. Washington, broke up Sunday. There 
was a large attendanec on Unit day lint many j 
left in ihe forenoon on account of rain. The 
speakers Sundav were Itevs. Seavey, Boss and 
I’liilbriek. They made very goinl talk. Their 
are ipiile a number of cottages and B uts in the 
g ro v e , all of which, ineluding the grove m e 
quite primitive in their ilmraeter, and none 
Ihe  less pie,..sing for lliat, to the lover of nature 
or Ilie sincere worshipper of natu.e's God.
Mrs. Perris of lliicitland is vi.-iiing nt (’a p t . 1 
Ki liar's and nt V. II. Keene's---- P. E. Well­
man id Warren is on n visit at Ills fathers, 1 
Is,me \ \id ln n in ..■.Mrs. Josephine Seavey of 
Lawrence Is on a visit at her t'alher's Sam I
pease___Mrs. En d A. Gusher is visltiiignl E.
E. Marsh's, Blaeklnglon's Corner---- Edgar
Conner is in town. . . .  \ \  lieu Mrs. Kiplcy re­
turned from Clinton she brought two ot her 
grandeliildreii, daughters ,,( Mr. and Mrs. 
Klmtiiens___Mrs. S. M. Bird and suns, May­
nard ami Henry have been visiting at E. D.
(Bishec's___Miss I’lnrkncy of New York is
visiting at II. Cumming's ; also Ills sister Lizzie , 
Harrison limn Brockton, Mass,
U N IO N .
Iaiotnl Cummings still remnins very sick.
The Belief Corps still continue to receive , 
iidditioii to iheir numbers.
Miss Etta Eindlcv of New York, formerly of j 
this place, was in town last week taking views 
of the scenery around Ihe Common.
The Belief Corps bill; id having a ‘Turn 
mast" “ lawn partv” “ sociable” or ‘ something i 
soon, hut one ililng is quite sure they Intend to | 
have a good lime.
The croquet ground oil the Common is still | 
well patronized, but it would lie a good plan to 
give those “ big men" chairs to sit on lor the 
side walk is not quite w ide enough for them : 
and pedestrians both.
The Gooil Templars still llourlsli. They bail ; 
a question iti ihe Eu.lgc Tuesday night, liicli ; 
eommils Ihe greater crime, the rum-seller or the ■ 
ram-drlnker,” which was argued very spiritedly. > 
The vole of the bodge showed that they eon- I 
sldcrcd the ruin-drinker the greater criminal. 
E A S T  U N IO N .
Prank Andrews contemplates moving to 
Appleton, soon.
llarrv Going, Prank Puller, Ed. l’nyson 
mill l ied Emlirop are attending the High ' 
.*fl,i,ol at Union.
A. \Y. Payson, onr popular merchant, lost 
(ptitc a i,timber oI'dollars worth of goods in 
th e  recent lire nt Rockland.
Among the number who attended the New 
England Fair at Bangor were D. B. 'Titus,
('. Y. Fuller and Nathaniel Lothrop.
Mi.*s Lizzie Daniels of Thomaston spent a
few dav* 1„-re last week---- Miss Annie Allen ,
,»f Rockland is at Mrs. Laura Lermond’.*.. . .  i 
Mis.* Delia Payson ami niece of Haverhill, | 
Mass., have been visiting Mrs. B. i . Gould I 
... .A u g u s tu s  Miller and family of Bradford, ! 
Penn., are visiting relatives in this p lace ... • 
Mi** Nan. Payson and Miss Annie Bills of |
Hope vi.*ited it, this place last week---- Mrs.
B. F. Gould is visiting her uncle, Bev. A. G. , 
Heiningway of Boeklaud.
R O C K P O R T .
One of Shepherd Jones’ lime kilns lias ' 
gone out for repairs.
Capt. Isaac Wall and Mi*s Grace Biekmorc 
of St. George were here last week visiting 
friends*
Sei,. Lucy D , (’apt. Samuel Wall, sailed 
last week for Wild Cat to load witl, paving 
stone for New York.
Cl,as. Fells is having I,is house raised up by 
Benj. Paul Jr. lie is going to put a brick 
underpinning under it.
Quite a nuinlier went to B angor’Thursday by 
way of steamer Queen City from here. They 
enjoyed a tirst-class time.
The Rockport Base-ball Club went to W ar­
ren to play the Warren Glut, Saturday ami was 
beaten to the tunc of 23 to H.
Brig Erancy ot Parsboro, N. S , loaded iee 
lor Carleton & Co. Saturday, bound to Gundu- 
loupe. She also had two cabin passengers.
The Crocs boy is gaining as fast as can be 
expected. People here have contributed for 
the purchase of an artificial limb for 
him.
James PI,ill,rook’.* lior.se came down over the 
liill in front of S. E. Shepherd’s house last ! 
week will, a load of dirt. It is wonderful how 
lie got down into the road without killing 
himself.
Horace Tibbetts of tlii* place wliile driving 
liis horse in the race at Bangor, Thursday, was 
thrown out, injuring several ribs on the left* 
side. He was cared for l,v Dr. F. E. Hitch­
cock of Bocklau I and Dr. Sanger ol Bangor, it,d 
is doing nicely.
A. Conics wife is very ill .. . .  Master (ienc 
Piper hn* gone hack to Boston where ids mother
now live*___!. M. Paul has gone to St. George
on a v is it.. . .Mrs. James W. Smith and daugh­
ter of Boeklaud have returned home after a 
long v Lit here.
T R E M O N T .
There are quite a number of summer visit­
or.* at the Westside and 'Tremont Hotels.
Mr. ami Mrs. 11. F. Miller of Bar Hail,or 
are visiting their daughter Mrs. C. A. Joyce.
E. F. Gott arrived last week witl, lumber for 
tlie house which lie will erect on the lot recent­
ly purchased of David Benson.
Dr. Watson of Boston who has been 
spending tlie summer here I,as purchased a 
tract of land of Robert Dawson and is making 
improvements tliereon. He will erect a 
hotel.
A T L A N T IC .
(’apt. B. J. Staples laid quite a supply of 
goods this week «,,, sell. Frank Pierce ot Tre­
mont.
Lust Sunday Bev. Mr. Harding delivered a 
very interesting sermon at this place in tin; 
new cliinch. All speak very highly oi his ser­
mon.
Seth Stockbridge ami wile arrived here the 
third Horn Rowley, Mass., wliere lie has a 
large laiin. lie  says his apple crop this year 
will be iinmen.-e. Mr. Stockbridge will re­
main at the Bay View a short time, when his 
wife will go on a visit to her friends at Mt. 
Desert, uud lie returns home to look after the 
two branches of business whirl, he carries mi 
hucccssfully. Mr. Stockbridge I,as I,ecu a lish 
dealer for many year* in Gloucester and is 
known throughout the Cuited State.*. A lew 
years ago he bought a very large l.irni in Rowley 
lie now has ahi,at 900 hearing fruit trees and 
has raised as high a- 1200 barrels of apples 
since lie has been living in Rowley. Last year 
he bought a handsome jot of laud at this place 
with the intention of putting up a cottage, 
which he will do without doubt.
w .  o .
1 1 E W E T T
&  C O .
H a v e  j u s t  r e c e iv e d  a  
N e w  L o t o f
Black Velvet B rocade.
Nice quality and elegant patterns, 
at $2 .00  and 2.75 per yd.
Our NEW HOMESPUNS fo r Fall wear 
are very pretty.
Our NEW BLACK JERSEY at S2.50 
Is Long Waist,
Coat Back,
Vest Front. 
Good for house or street wear.
This Jersey has been selling for S4, 
and can only be purchased 
of us, as we bought 
the lot.
NEW EGYPTIAN ALL OVER LACE,
and Edges to match. All 
qaulities and prices.
NEW ALL OVER HAMBURGS, in White 
and Colors.
NEW HOSIERY--Bargains at 12 1-2 
and 25 cents. '
A Job Lot, (50  doz.), NEW UNDER­
WEAR for Children, Medium 
Weight, at 20c. A 
Great Bar­
gain.
100 Doz. NEW HANDKERCHIEFS for 
Children, a ll hemmed and 
prin ted borders,
3 for 5c.
100 Doz. NEW TOWELS at 5, 7, 10 
and 12 1-2c.
m i m r a . ,
Have the Largest Line of Gent's
Fine S tiff & Soft H a ts ,
To be found in any store east of 
Portland.
New Lot o f BELDING BROS. & CO.’S 
SILK FLOSSES for Etching 
and Embroidery.
New Lot o f MADAM CLARK’S, DR. 
BALL’S and 50 CT. CORSETS.
NEW BLEACHED and BROWN COT­
TON.
We liig lily  recommend
B U T T O N ’ S
R a v e n  G l o s s
S H O E  D R E S S I N G .
Full Line of COMMON SENSE 
BOOTS.
BOLTON S NEW YORK FINE 
HAND SEWED GOODS.
A complete assortm ent of Ladies’, 
M isses’ and C hildren’s Kid and 
Goat Boots, in fine and medium 
grades.
M en's, B oys and C hildren's 
THICK BOOTS, all qualities.
A Full Line of FALL GOODS just 
received.
W e guarantee prices on ALL 
goods, as Low as the Lowest.
E. W. BERRY  & CO.,
33 261 Main Street, Rockland.
T H E  R E -O P E N IN G  '
------ <>i«' ru rc -------
R O C  1 <  L  A .  N  DCommercial College,
------ OCCURS ON-------
M o n d a y , S e p t .  7 , 1 8 8 5 ,
Under the Most I 'nvo ra lile  Auspices.
Students may enter on or a fte r 
that time with equal advantage, yet 
i t  is requested that all who intend io 
attend during the Fall, should enter, 
as fa r as convenient,at the beginning 
of the School Year.
Rates of Tuition, etc., Unchanged.
AddrerH a ll com  uni cat ions toL ,. T V .  K O 7 V ,
< rito x  107. «<r 32
J .F .H il l& C o .’s
Agents fo r Augusta Steam Dye 
House—Goods sent Tuesday Morn- 
\ ings.
- : S : H : O : E : -
w .  o.
H l i W I i ' I ' T  
&  C O .
T he B est in th e  S ta te !
(WARRANTED.)
-------SOLD AT-------
M U N R O E ’S  
S I I O E - : - S T O R E ,  
3 5  l  M A IN  S T .,
Nearly opposite the St. Nicholas.
D E S IR A B L E  R E S ID E N C E  
FOR SA LE.
'The R u a ie steu d  ol the  lute L. M. 'T rue, on P h an - 
a a l  S t r e e t ; very conven ien t uml e -nlrally  lo c a te d ; 
ad jo in ing  tha t ot O . \V . B e rry , esq . F o r p a r t ic u ­
la rs  en q u ire  o f Gen. \Y. IL  'l’rrcoM U , R ock land  
Havings B auk . 3131*
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f t f n r t n t  D e p a r tm e n t .
S c h . V ic to ry  is on the South Marine railway 
being rebuilt.
Ship Levi (}. Burgess. Johnson, arrived in
London last week.
Sch. Allie Oakes. Merriam, is to go on North 
railway for slight repairs.
Sch. Currie E. Pitman, arrived at Bucksport 
the 2d, from Grand Banks.
Sch. Billow, Wood, arrived Thursday, and 
seh. Helen, Bunker. Friday.
Sell. Ida Hudson. Collins, load* lime from
H. (). Git rtf v «\ Co. fo r B o s to n .
Sell. Girard. Smith, was loading lime Friday
from F. Gobi) &• Co. for New York.
Sch. Speedwell. Wcb*ler, loaded lime Friday
from F. Cobb N Co . tor N w York.
Sell. American Chief, Snow, loading lime
from A. (’. Gav Co., fo r Nev. Y o rk .
S e ll. L a k e , J o h n s o n ,  is a t H a n k in  s wharf
receiving a new suit o f standing rigging.
Seii. Nile. Manning, lini«hed loading lime
Saturday from White Cu* • for New York. 
S e h . Lizzie Heyer, Harrington, from Bath
for Galveston, was spoken Aug27. lat 31, Ion 7 1. 
Sell. Sardinian. Hatch, was loading Iiiik
Friday f ro m  A. J. Bird N Co. for New York.
Sell. Ada Ante*. Adam*-, arrived Thursday, 
conl-lndctt from New York lor S. fi. Prescott.
Sell. Sr. Limo. Sprague, arrived Wednesday, 
eoal-laden from New York for A. F. Crockett
& Co.
Ship Santa Clara from New York f«.r San
Francisco was spoken Jnlv 27, lat 3 31 S, Ion
27 09 W.
S ell. Julia Berkeley, French, commenced 
loading lime yesterday from Perry Bros, for 
New York.
Sell. Laura Me*ser, Gregory, sailed from thi* 
»ort Friday, with plaster from Windsor for 
Jnhiiftove.
Sell. Win. Kiev, Gregory, commenced load­
ing lime vc.*terduv Inm  II. (). Gurdv & Co. 
for N’cw York.
Sell. Mary J. Cook, Hnflses, at the South 
M ailne railway for exten.*ive tepair*. is near­
ing e o n ip le lio n .
Seh. Humboldt. Pinkham, t i n ived at Booth- 
hav l.*t, from B a \ P uiidy; sch. L u iu ia  sailed 
same date, shore fishing.
Sell. Monticello, Henshaw, lav in the stream 
Friday, lime-laden from K. ( . Pankin and 
IL W. Messer for New York.
Capt. L. T. Whitmore is at home. His ves­
sel, the Fannie Whitmore. Ls on tlie Kennebec 
loading iee for Philadelphia.
Sch. Lila Francis, Torrey, was loading lime 
from A. F. Crockett A- Co, and Finland, 
Spear \  Co., for Richmond, Ya., Friday.
Sell. Ruth S. Hodcdon, Carle, is at Vines’ 
wharf wliere she has received new paint and 
slight repairs. She loads lime Hom Ames <\ 
Co. for Boston.
Sehs. Win. IL Jordan, from Bay Funday, 
arrived at Boothhay the 2d, and had carried 
away jibbnoni; Gertie Lewis, do, had carried 
away mainhooni.
Sells. A. 11. Lennox. Bay Ftindy, with 174) 
Bbls. mackerel. David Brown, witii 277), Geo. 
F. Keene. 200, and Lucy W. Dyer, 200, arrived 
at Portland the 2d, (two latter vessels had Hy­
ing jibs torn.)
Brig .1. L. Bowen, from Bath tor Savannah, 
put into Delaware Breakwater 5th inst. for re­
pairs, having been badly damaged by collision 
night of ltb itist oil’ Chincoteague, with seh. 
Carrie S. Hart.
Brig C. S. Packard, before reported in difll- 
culty, entered the port of Sngtia22d tilt, entirely 
dismasted. Her hull was apparently in good 
condition ami made no water. The crew had 
returned to the hilg.
Sell. Annie G. Quilter, at Bucksport 2d inst 
from Grand Banks, slipped (able 10th lilt in a 
gale, Aug. 2.3, lat 12 55, ion Hl 15, picked ,up 
derelict sell. Precnrser, of Yarmouth, N. S., 
laden witii fish and oil, and towed her into 
Bucksport.
'The following fishing vessels arrived at Port­
land, Sepf. I . John IL Kennedy. Doughty, 
W estern Banks, witii 12,000 lbs. halibut; Cata­
lina, Bay Fnndy, with 37) bids, mackerel; 
Ethel A Addle. 300; 1‘. ,N E. Small, 200; W 
l ’arkman,2"7i; ilenriett i I runcis. 125; Quivel, 
11; Josephine Swanton, 10; Fleetwood, 110; 
Clear the Track, 35; Yenilia, 70.
N ew Yoiik .—The following (barters m ere  
ported under date of Sept. 5; Brig Caroline 
Gray, from Avis to Charleston, guano, #2.75; 
Sell Sarah F. Bird, hence to St. Thomas, gen­
eral cargo, #’1,700; Maggie G. Hail, from Nas­
sau to New Orleans, direliet cargo of Brig 
Helen M. Rowley, #3.50 per ton; Warner 
Moore, from Rondout to Boston, coal, 35 cents 
and bridge fees; C. Hanrahan, from Perth 
Ambov to Portland, coal, 55 cents and 
discharge.
Schooner Bucephalus-, McIntosh, arrived at 
Provincetown, Mass., Sept. 3. from the (Band 
Banks, with 1,300 quintals of large trawl cod­
fish. Capt. McIntosh repot ts he fell in with 
tlie derelict schooner John M. Ferris of Ells­
worth, Aug. 31.*t, loo mil. E. 1-2 S. from Cape 
Sable, file schooner was dismastid mid aban­
doned, with her masts alongside and running 
rigging attached. He boarded her and found 
she had been previously boarded and stripped, 
but saved most of her running rigging in a 
poor condition. Her deck load of lumber had 
washed to the port side and the vessel lay in a 
very dangerous position for shipping to and 
from the Provinces, lie found it impossible 
to sink or destroy her with the mean* at hand.--------*♦»-------
A  E O A T C LU B .
R o c k la n d ’s  Y ach t O w ners E ffect a P e r ­
m a n e n t O rg an iza tio n .
The owners of fast boats in this city and 
others interested, met at the place of business 
of Capt. 'i homas Saunders last evening for tin* 
purpose of forming a boat club.
M. A. Rice called the meeting t<) order and 
stated the reasons for calling them together. 
Mr. Rice was then elected pertmuient chair­
man and J. P. Filley, J r., secretary. It was 
voted to form a permanent organization under 
the name of “ The Rockland Yacht Club.”
A committee of live was appointed by the 
chair to report rules ami by-laws at the next 
meeting. This committee consisted of Messrs. 
Mugridge, Albee, Abbott, Higgins and 
Meservey.
The following Olivers were then elected: 
Commodore, S. T. Mugridge; vice commodore, 
Z. F. Higgins; fleet captain, Win. Steele; 
secretary and treasurer, J. P. Cilley, J r . ;  
measurer, N. F. Albee; assistant measurer, 
E . Davis. A regatta committee was next 
appointed, consisting of Vice Com. Higgins, 
Messrs. Saunders and Perry. It was resolved 
to have a regatta next Friday and that it be 
sailed under tlie rules of tlie Dorchester Yacht 
Club, excepting the rule for m eisuriug yachts 
which was altered so that the length around 
the waterline, only.be measured, and no part 
o" the overhang.
A motion to adjourn was curried and tlie 
co nmodore called the next meeting for Wed­
nesday evening, at Jos. Abbott’s store.
------------ -----------------
Hero.—“ Indeed he hath an excellent good 
nam e.”
F rsu la .—“ His excellence did earn it ere he 
had it.”—Muck udu about aut/iiity.
The excellent good name which the Union 
Mutual Life bears is the direct result ol a busi­
ness career extending over the past thirty-live 
years. During this time it lias earned a  de­
servedly high reputation lor honorable dealing, 
prompt settlement of losses, low rates of pre­
mium, easy terms of payment, liberal policies, 
and unquestionable security. No company 
offers greater inducements to peisons contem­
plating insurance.
James Sinkinsoii. Manager, Portland, Me.; 
II. J. Cole, District Agent, Boeklaud.
SPORTS A N D  P A S T IM E S .
N ew s an d  N otes of th e  D iam o n d  and 
O th e r F ields.
There will probably be a game of ball be­
tween the Rock lands and Warrens in this city. 
Saturday.
The game advertised for Wednesday after­
noon between the Rockland’?- and Roekports 
did not take place the Rockport boys not being 
able to play.
The games between Thomaston and Rockland 
c lu b s ,  a c c o rd in g  to  Thotnast >n scoring stand 1 
to  3 in favor of the Rockland*. Ilie game* 
net ween the llioimi-ton* and the present Rock­
land i lub, however, stand 2 to 0 in favor of 
Hockland.
An interesting practice game of base-ball was 
played on the new grounds Saturday afternoon 
by tin? Rockland* ami a picked team composed 
of Taylor, Hall. McAuliffe, IE Moore, A. 
Moore, Robinson, Holmes and others resulting 
in a victory lor the first nine.
Some of Rockland.* lat men are contemplat­
ing the organization of a club to p ’ay with the 
Kocklatlds. Such a game would furnish any 
amount of sport.
At the trap shoot at the Wellington Range, 
Saturday, E. J. Wardwell of Cambridge won 
in 13 out of 11 regular events and in seven ex­
tra events, and also won the gold badge.
T i-.x m s .—An exceedingly interesting tourna­
ment was played here Thursday and Friday of 
last week, the contestants being G. Torrey, 
Rice, Kimball, A. Torrey, Nelson ami Fuller.
’I lie first round was opened by A. Toney and 
Kimball,the latter of whom won in (5-5, 5-G and 
(5-1. These players were very evenly matched 
ami treated the spectators to some interesting 
rallies. Rice then beat Fuller, C-5, 0-1, The 
first set was evenly contested, both men p lay­
ing in good form, and th • games following 
service in regular order. In the second set 
however Fuller went to pieces and Rice was an 
easy winner. Nelson beat G. Torrey, 0-3, 0 1. 
As was also the ease in the other sets, these 
players were evenly matched, but Torrey’s 
swift an 1 effective service would persist in go­
ing hack upon him at critical moments, which 
is always ati expensive thing in tennis. This . 
left Kimball, Rice Hwd Nelson as winners in 
the first round. In the second round Kimball 
and Nelson led off and the latter won, G-5, 0-1.
I he playing was sharp and interesting at tlie 
first anil it was useless to predict who would be 
the winner, hut in the latter part of the second 
set Kimball grew careless and fell an easy vic­
tim. This lei | Nelson apd Riec to contest for 
the first position. They resumed play F ri­
day forenoon. In the first set Nelson went 
down before Rice’s splendid service to the 
tune of 0-0, but in tlie second set he re­
covered ami turned the tables on his oppo­
nent, 0-2. This left the third set to decide the 
tournament, and the interest to the spectator* 
waxed great. Both men delivered a very effect­
ive service and flic volleying was sharp and 
rapid and the playing generally distinguished 
by many brilliant strokes on each side. But it 
was Nelson’s lucky day, and by a tantalizing 
service he finally won, 0-5, after the score had 
several times stood at advantage. Mr. Nelson 
thus wins the tournament,after some hard fight­
ing in which he displayed coolness, quickness, 
good judgment and other qualities that go to 
make a good tennis player.
TOO M U C H  FOR ’EM .
T h e  R ock land  P o lo  B o y s S w in g  the 
S ticks  S u ccessfu lly
'I he game of polo between the Roeklands and 
Yictorias of Lewiston, played in this city 
Tuesday, was one of the hardest contested 
and most interesting ever played here. Ley- 
don. formerly of the Alamedas, played with 
Boeklaud, and as u.siial did line work. E. \V. 
Berry refereed tlie game in good style and 
very satisfactorily.
Caviss of the Victorias took the first rush. 
A ltera  little brisk playing around the goal of 
the Roeklands, Leydon captured the ball, ami 
by a brilliant dash coaxed it to Me- 
Atilillc who deftly tickled the netting with it. 
The playing time was 15 seconds.
'The second rush was won by McAuliffe, 
'l’yler and McIntyre got in some active play­
ing, but Harrison of the Victorias succeeded 
in getting the hall by Chapman. The playing 
time was 2 minutes and 15 seconds.
'The third rush was taken by Caviss.and aftera 
little more warm play 'Tyler made a brilliant 
hit,into the cage, but tlie ball followed the 
cage around and then popped out, the goal of 
the Yictorias immediately sending it out of 
so dangerous a position. 'The Victorias then 
made a tremendous spurt and peppered the 
ball at Chapin in with a great ileal of energy, 
but Chapman’s brilliant stops saved the goal 
until Brown came to the rescue, and the war 
was carried into the enemy’s country. Leydon 
finally eaged the ball. The playing time was 
■1 minutes.
Caviss took the fourth rush and Leydon tlie 
fourth goal after a repetition of the previous 
hard playing. 'The playing time of the fourth 
and winning goal was 2 minutes and 11 sec­
onds.
'The game was an intensely exciting one, 
and loud applause greeted tlie many dilHeuIt 
plays. 'The Victorias are active fellows and 
can play polo. It is a great victory for the 
Roeklands to down them so. After the game 
the audience called for more, and so a little 
friendly play was given. McIntyre tilled the 
goal for Roeklands during part of tlie addi­
tional goals and showed an entirely new and 
unique trick in goal-tending. We learn that 
he is to have it patented.
GOALS.
The Victorias played tlie Casinos at Bar 
Harbor Wednesday night, and were defeated 
by a score oi 3 goals to  1.
Caviss, the first rusher o f  the Victorias, is 
o n e  of the finest fancy skaters in the country.
'The Rock hinds propose to enter the state 
polo league the coining season. As they are 
now composed they would make a hard light 
for the medal.
N E W  P O S T A L  C A R D S.
r. Je ffe rso n 's  F ace  A p p ea rs  in P lace  of 
the  G o ddess of L ib erty .
The new postal cards have put in an appear­
ance, and are found to differ considerably 
from the old. The size is exactly the suiue. 
The design is prime 1 in a lig h t brown color. 
Instead of a liead of a goddess of liberty in 
a vignette, in the coiner appears a line engrav­
ing of Jefferson’s head. Instead of the mono­
gram “ U. S .” the new card has on it the words 
“ Cuited States” printed at length. Gil the 
address side of Ihe new card are printed tin­
wards “ Nothing but address to be on this side."
T H E  N E W  D E PO T.
S hall I t Be P laced  in the  C ity W h e re  
It B e lo n g s ?
As the depot was burn inn Tuesday evening, 
and the people of onreity stood up therein the 
rain on tlie outskirts of Thon,n*ton and Watched 
the flame* ns they rapidly disposed id' the 
suburban structure, the general verdict was, 
that while the fire was apparently unfortunate 
fir the road ft might eventual!) prove a benefit 
lo the people ot Rockland and ultimately to 
the load, a* well, inasmuch as a new depot 
might be built somewhere near the business 
centre of the city.
Fiidfty and Saturday a petition was < irctilated 
and unanimously signed by our bu*in< *s peo­
ple, requesting Mayor Case to call a meeting of 
the citizens of Boeklaud “ lor the purpose of 
getting the views of the inhabitants in relation 
lo a new depot, and for ihe extension of the 
Knox N- Lincoln Railroad to some central 
point near the business of the city.” A call 
was issued for thi* meeting, to be held last 
evening in City Hall, which wa* filled when 
the meeting was c alled to order. Mayor Case 
filled the ehair, and read the cull and stated 
tin object of the gathering.
G. \V. Kimball, one of the directors of the 
road, then stated how the matter now stands. 
In the winter of 1333 the directors of the Knox 
\  Lincoln secured legislative permission to 
extend the road into the city towards tide­
waters. In the call for Ihe last annual meet­
ing, held in December, there was an article 
providing for the extension of the road into the 
centre of the city and the erection of the depot 
there. The projectors of this change endeav­
ored to show that such a move would he hcnc- 
tieial to tlie road, hut it was strongly opposed. 
After considerable maneuvering and discus­
sion, a committee was appointed to ascertain 
the probable cost of stu b a change, and there 
the matter hung up. 'The burning of tiic depot 
has precipitated matters. It is now necessary 
to erect new buildings ami now is ttie time for 
the city to act.
Hon. 1). N. Mortland, one of the railroad 
commissioners ol the state, was then called 
upon. He said that he had found in his exam­
ination of different roads that they all showed 
a tendency to get into the business part of the 
cities and town*, to pass by factories, or lay 
branch tracks to dillerent manufactories. 
Boeklaud in asking for a depot in the centre of 
the city was merely asking for her due. 
Boeklaud famished halt of the business of 
the road and one-third of the money required 
to construct it. What benefits Boeklaud bene­
fits the road. The freight and passenger traflie 
would be largely increased by the proposed 
change.
Gen. Davis 'Tillson was then called upon and 
presented the following resolutions which were 
unanimously adopted:
W iiKur.\s, 'Ihe present location of the 
station of the Knox & Lincoln B. R. in this 
city is not such ns to einvene the public or 
command tlie full volume of business which 
should be obtained, therefore
Hi soil ed, That it is the sense of .the citizen* 
of Rockland, in public meeting as*embled, 
that, the road should he extended to a more 
central location; that tlie existing conditions, 
ivhieh render the erection of new station build­
ings a necessity, are favorable to such change.
Ilc.sofied, '1 hat a committee consisting of 
15 citizens of Rockland he chosen to con­
sider tlie feasibility, direction and extent of 
such new location, to act in conjunction with 
tlie directors, to whom the same subject has 
been referred by the stockholders.
Itcxntred, 'That Boeklaud owning onc-third 
of the road, and furnishing one-half of its 
freight and passenger traflie, (notwithstanding 
the fact of formidable competition by water,) 
and being the point to which more than any 
oilier the road may witii confidence look for aii 
increase of business by affording suitable facil­
ities therefor, may reasonably expect its 
wishes to be comeded in the matter. It being 
evident that the interest of all parties would be 
beuetited thereby.
After presenting the resolutions Gen. 'Tillson 
made a very vigorous speech in favor of the 
proposed change. He stated that when the 
road was built it was the intention to extend it 
up the river to Belfast ami bevoml, and for that 
reason the depot was placed upon the hill hack 
ol the city so that when the Belfast extension 
was made it would not be necessary to go back 
out of the city and thence to Belfast, as would 
be the ease if Ihe depot was erected in the centre 
of tin* city. He referred to tlie granite busi­
ness c f tlie county and showed how little the 
road benefited this business on account of tlie 
present arrangement, ami how little the granite 
business benefited the road for the same reason.
'Tlie following committee, provided for in the 
resolutions, was then appointed; John S. 
Case, Capt. George Gregory. Hon. A. F. 
Crockett, Gen. Davis Tillson, Hon. A. S. Bice, 
J. S. Willoughby, Hon. I). N. Mortland, Sam­
uel Bryant, S. M. Bird. Cornelius Hanrahan, 
(’apt. D. II. Ingraham, John Mehan, Capt. 
W. II. Moody, K. C. Rankin, ( apt. A. K. 
Spear. 'The committee will hold a meeting 
this evening at 7.30 o’clock in the rooms of the 
city goveinment.
'ihe  meeting was largely attended and the 
deepest interest manifested in tlie projected 
change. 'The committee appointed represents 
the business and brains of our city and will 
act wisely in the premises. One thing is cer­
tain, Rockland ami the Knox & Lincoln Rail­
road both need a down-town depot in this eitv. 
The increase of business, which would result 
from such an innovation, is not a matter of 
supposition, hut something assured ami capa­
ble of actual computation.
A T  IT  A G A IN .
Jo e  D av is  th e  H o rse  T h ie f  A gain  in the 
T o ils .
Joseph Davis, a notorious horse thief, was 
discharged from prison a few week ago, having 
sowed his sentence. Another indictment was 
hanging over him, hut on the promise of future 
good behavior he was permitted to depart m i’ 
molested. But the irrepressible Joseph shortly 
betook himself to Searsinout and repented his 
oldtime game ot eloping with a horse ami car­
riage. A shrewd Lawrence oflieial arrested 
him near that city ami Wednesday Slierilf 
Irish went up to Massachusetts ami returned 
Tiiursduy with his prisoner who now lodges in 
Wiscasset Jail, biierilf Irish says that he 
seemed to care very little about his arrest, and 
took it as cooly and calmly as if he were merely 
returning home after a visit abroad.
T H E  YA C H TS.
Local B o ats  H old an In te re s t in g  T hree  
D ay’s R egatta .
Considerable interest Im* been shown in 
this city ihe past week in yachting,and 3 liiir*- 
ilay, Friday ami Saturday races were hel l in 
the harbor. The course wa« about five mile* 
in length, from Railroad wharf, around a 
stake boat anchored ( if  Dry Ledire, around 
the can buoy an I bivk to the wharf The 
first race was held Thursday afternoon. 
“ Popsy,” owned ami sailed by Dr. 'I. E. 
'libbctt*. carried nwny hi* mast before tl»? 
race and wa* thus barred out. Cha*. Prl •«•’.* 
“ Edith” received nn incident to here n t-r board 
ami was unable to take part.
Il l  the first da** w. r. Wm st- - ! • - “ iF r i 
M. A. Rice’s “ Fannie” am i John Filley’* 
“ Restless.” The race in the tirst ela*s wa* 
won by th e /1 Hattie,” the <orreeted time being 
o3 minutes ami 5i> second*. The “ Fannie"’ 
covered the course in 55 minute* and 53 *e<- 
onds. S .  T. Mugridge’* “ ClaHee” w.i* the 
only boat which ent-red the second ( la**, but 
she did some fine sailing. The “ Clarice” 
wa* awarded the silk flag ami the “ Hattie” a 
silver medal.
In the Friday nneruoon race twelve boat* 
were entered. In the flrst-elas* the “ Fannie” 
was first, her time being 1 hour. 12 minute*; 
F. B. M ilson’s “Starlight” second, in I h mr, I 
17 minutes, taking the second prize on c o l­
lected time from the “ .I. 1. ( ’.,” (’apt. Burgi **. 
which eovered the course in 1 hour, 10 1-2 
minutes, the latter boat being somewhat 
longer than the “Starlight”. The “ Hattie ’ 
was fourth, “ B-stle**” fifth, the Abbie and 
Nellie,” sailed by Dr. S. II. Boynton, sixth, 
and W. (). Abbott’s “ Belle” seventh. In the 
second class John Meservey’s “ Lottie” was 
first, “ Clarice” second, s .  K . M a c o m b e r’.* 
“ White Fawn,” third an 1 Fled .Macomber’* I 
“ Spray,” fourth.
Saturday’s race wa*, however, the best of 
the three. There were some over a dozen 
entries, hut the time of only nine boats wa* 
taken. The actual time e f  the boats in the 
first class was a* follow* :
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On corrected time the boats stood as follows : 
“ Fannie,” first; “ Starlight,"second ; “ J . ! .( ’..” I 
third; “ Hattie,” fourth ; “ Belle,” fifth; “ Best- 1 
less,” sixth. In the second class the actual i 
time was as follow*:
Clarice..........................................
Lottie ......................................................
M isch ief...............................................
The races were exciting r 
out. The best of feeling p ro  
plainly shown that Boeklaud 
boats.
hr. m bi, pee.
. . . 1  H  35 
. . .I  2n ”•> I 
nnl well carried 
a iled, ami it was 
ha* some speedy
T H E  R A C E .
T h e  G en esta  and  P u r ita n  T ry  E ach - 
o th er a T w itch .
'The tirst of the races for the international 
cup between the English yacht Genesta and 
the American yacht Puritan was attempted 
yesterday. The start was made at 1.30. The 
race was twenty miles to windward and back. 
The Puritan took the lead and kept it. The 
wind, however, died out, and as it was im­
possible for the boats to finish the race in the 
required seven hours it was postponed until 
today, the Puritan being, however two miles 
ahead. The result of tliis contest is thought 
by exjerienced yachtsmen to be eonv n ‘ing 
proof that the Puritan can heat the cutter 
under any conditions.
This forenoon a second attempt was made, 
a iresli breeze blowing, but tlie Puritan fouled 
the Genesta carrying away the Englishm an's 
bowsprit, the Boston boat’s mainsail being 
badly torn so that the race was necessarily 
again postponed.
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A S K E L E T O N .
A m ateu r Relic H u n te rs  F in d  th e  B o n es 
of an  A lleged  In d ian .
East week Charles II. Bartlett and Joshua 
Allen of South 'Thomaston went on a little 
relic-hunting expedition to Crockett’s Island, 
George’s River. Digging in the shell mound* 
of the island they came across the skeleton of 
an Indian, measuring seven feet in length. 
Tin* skeleton lay with it* head to the north 
and its feet to tlie west. It is supposed that it 
must have been the remains of some doughty 
old warrior, who was buried in a sitting 
posture, the frosts of many winter.* finally 
tipping the skeleton into the position in which 
it was found. A spear head was found by the  
side of the skeleton.
T H E  C E M E T E R Y .
Im p ro v e m e n ts  W h ic h  H ave  B een  M ade 
in th e  C ity of the  Dead.
'The crew of men who have been at work in 
and around Jameson Point cemetery under the 
direction of the city committee on burying , 
grounds have completed their task. The gras.* 
and weeds have been removed from the avenue*, - 
which have been graded, raked and rounded 
up. Decayed trees and obstructing branches : 
have been removed, the under brush trimmed 
and hillocks and knolls levelled.
A handsome iron feme, purchased at a bar­
gain, adorns the front of the ground, and neat 
iron gates admit carriages into the broad veil- 
ter avenue. 'The fence has been mounted on 
granite bases weighing between 200 and 300 
pounds. Over the bases earth and sods, taken 
from the avenues in the process of goading, 
have been heaped. 'The feme Iris been erected 
as it originally stood in Chester Park, Boston, 
and as the committee was advised to do by 1 
those of whom they purchased it and by eiti- 1 
zens of experience in such matters.
Along the rear of tlie cemetery a substantial 
ami neat fence runs, while in the eabteru end , 
ol the ground stands a tool-house. 'The im­
provements made are very evident to a looker- 
on, ami the cemetery, as it now is, presents a ' 
great contrast to th e  cemetery as it was before ; 
the committee commcm cd its onslaught. Tlie 
improvements have c o s t #3(53.17, that being I 
tlie amount of bills presented and paid, so far, 
out of the cemetery fund.
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Omni i di. • \ii.' 21th.the P’lnc 'p .l may be • • • n dalle
•Utou, coaceraiD« i of stud;. , terms, etc., p--at l ie
IJcec ivcd  th is  m o rn in g  n new  
lot o f S A T IN  KS nt only 12 1 -2  
cen ts .
\ \  e have  a lew  m ore  o f ihe  
< > ING 11 A M S  left at 8  cen ts .
A ll W o o l D ress G o o d s 4 0 -  
inch  w ide, n ev er sold fo r less 
th a n  ~o cen ts , on ly  5 0  c e n ts  a 
y a rd . \ \  e have an u n u su a lly  
tine a s so r tm e n t o f B la c k  D ress 
goods a t all prices.
\ \  e h a v e  received  a n o th e r  lo t 
of th e  B rocade D ress G o o d s 
w hich  w e  a re  se llin g  for 12 1-2 
cen ts a yard . 'T hese  g o o d s a re  
a g re a t b a rg a in . W e  have 
them  in all co lo rs.
W e  h av e  a full line o f  B ro ­
cade V 'elvet fo r W ra p s  w ith  
C h e n ille  F rin g e s to  m atch  each  
color. A lso  a nice a s so r tm e n t 
o f T ric o ts . O tto m o n s, e tc ., fo r 
O u ts id e  G arm en ts .
J e rs e y  J a c k e ts ,  all sizes.
T u rk e y  R ed T a b le  L in e n , 
25 , 37  a n d  50 cen ts  a yard . 
\ \  e have  a la rg e  a sso rtm en t o f  
W h ite  'f a b le  L in e n . N a p k in s , 
e tc ., to  m atch .
L a rg e  lo ts o f  C h c v o it S h i r t ­
ing  fro m  th e  g re a t  A u c tio n  
Sale, w h ich  we a re  se llin g  
u n d e r  p rice .
A CA RD .
G. W. Thompson would announce that he 
has decided to continue the furniture business 
at bis old stand, uud has just returned Horn 
Boston with a new ami large stock o f  all the 
goods to be found in such an establishment. 
'Thanking ids many patrons for their favors in 
the past, he would again solicit their custom 
as well as that of new ones, and guarantee good 
treatment uud the best of satisfaction.
Tile safe in the depot of file Knox A Lincoln 
railroad at Damariscotta was blown open by 
burglars Wednesday night, but as it con­
tained little money, not much loss is suffered 
by tlie company. An attempt was made to 
blow open the safe of S. 1). Wyman & Son, 
furniture dealers. After partly drilling bole.* 
the burglars desisted, bc/ause thev were 
frightened, or because their drills failed to 
peuetratc the steel. There is no clue.
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for tim w ell-know n ’T ravelers’ A ccident In su rance  
C om pany of H artfo rd . Iy3*
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STATIONERY. BLANK BOOKS,
School Books, Toys, etc.
Alai) n Urol diiaa (  I I IC V L A T IN U  I I l;lt  A lev
contain ing  all the L atest N ovels.
NO. 4 5 8  MAIN DTHEKT.
GO TO
P o r t e r ’s  L a u n d r y
W ITH  V(ll It L IM A S .
A ll W ork Neat 1> lid P rom ptly  lA e e a te d .
C o W ork  called foi and  delivered  Free o fe h a rg e .
NO. 2 LlMEROCK. CORNER MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
1517*
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life,
I' AM prepared  to  do ( O PY LN G  on the  T Y P L -  W KJ TER in a  sa tisfac to ry  m an n e r, and  at re a ­sonable prices.
. , C. C. CRUSH.With CtX HHAX X Si W.U.L,
Main Roekluud, 40 I
B est (Q uality P r in t  only 5 
cen ts . S a lin e  P rin t S cen ts  a 
y a rd .
W e  sha ll m ak e  sp e c ia l 
p rices for th e  next P o u r W e e k s  
on H osie ry , (d o v e s  a n d  U n d e r , 
w ear.
W e  ca rry  a full line o f  C o r ­
se ts , in c lu d in g  th e  c e le b ra te d  
1‘. I). 'P h is  is a very long- 
w ais ted  an d  tine t i t t in g  e o is e t .
W e  a le  re ce iv in g  N e w  
G o o d s every  day and  sh a ll be 
p leased  to  show  th em .
E. B. HASTINGS
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R  -  G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  R I8 8 o
T H  E  C O U  R I E R - G  A Z E T T E
A M O D E R N  P A P E R .
T H E  O U T LO O K .
The ovster is on ileek once more.
The po litica l campaign lies opened in 
< lliio . We are sorry for < Hilo.
Spain continues to lie greatly  exer­
cised over G erm any's cool eo iitiication 
o f tiic  < 'tiro line  islands.
The amusement season is now open­
ing and company after company is ta k ­
ing the road. I tic w a lk in g  is good now.
W aterbury, Conn., lias a m ilk  war, 
and tile  beverage sells for h a lf a cent a 
quart. Th is  would he a (a ir price for 
certa in qua lities o f the artic le .
The l ’ re l1 , -M axw e ll m ystery bids 
fa ir to lie a more celebrated case Ilian 
the famous T iehborne suit. It is about 
tim e some Am erican author dram atized 
it.
I t  is thought tha t ere long an in te r­
national park w ill he established at 
N iagara . New York lias done her 
part ami Canada is now doing her 
share.
T iic  sm all-pox is w o rk ing  south ward 
from  M ontreal, and has now broken out 
in a town near the V e rm ont fron tier.
The foliage o f t i l#  t ires show to a 
s light degiee the a| proacll o f cold 
w ia t le r .  Cool days and nights and 
long evenings ale other evidences. 
People are now th in k in g  seriously o f 
donning the ir tl minds, w h ile  the young 
man in pi eun iary e iri um-t.inees w on­
ders over the whence of his w inter coat.
An Hoboken d rugg is t sold a lady 
m orphine by mistake for some less 
harm ful d rug. As a result of the mistake 
tw o ladies d i' d. and the d rugg is t wavers 
between life  and death as the result o f 
tak ing  a s im ila r dose, when lie d is­
covered the mistake ho had made. 
The drugg is t had a reputation for great 
carefulness and how the mistake was 
made is not known.
Tho London Pall Mull H ii.illc  lias in ­
vented a new word, “ pu lp itee r," app ly­
ing it to tile l!ev. Hr. Talm age who is 
now in I.otidon. The Ph iladelphia 
I ti ilh lii i  now unk ind ly  defines the word 
as otic w h ich  applies pa lly  to that class 
of sensational, m idodram alie persons 
who storm and rant in the pu lp it as a 
wretched actor struts and frets upon the 
stage. “ P u lp itee r”  is too good a word 
to lie lost.
In speaking of Hr. Holmes's b irthday 
th i'N e w  Y ork Ild/AZ makes the sensible 
remark that "ho  can fe lic ita te him self 
that he lias done so much as an A m eri­
can author to open the eyes o f tile read­
ing people generally to the possibilities 
o f pure atul genuine Am erican hum or 
as d i-ting u i-he  1 from  the mass o f what 
is so called, and which depends for its 
ellect upon extravagant expression and 
incorrect o rthography."
I t  w ill require in the neighborhood of 
s lO . l l t t l )  to relieve the severe sull’erlng
A V E R Y  S M A L L  L IO N A L U M IN IU M . T h e  M an W h o  F o u n d  th e  Gold.
In  a ll p robab ility  our own state w i’ l get I of the poor residents of Richmond who
a dose.
Bicyclers have a future before them . 
T liev  w ill lie employed as scouts in the 
in telligence department o f the Austrian 
a rm y d u rin g  the annual m ilita ry  
inatneuvers.
Tho C lia tauq ila  Young Folks’ Journa l, 
published by D. I.o tliro p  &  Co., Boston- 
is an in teresting magazine. The m atter 
is well arranged and selected, and of 
such a qua lity  that every fa m ily  should 
have it.
I t  is somewhat a la rm in '; to Inam in 
how many articles o f food death and 
destruction lu rk . I t  is now stated that 
the large im portations of M alaga raisins 
to this coun try may lead to the spread 
o f cholera.
I l  is said that the President’s order ex­
pe lling  the ca ltio  kings from Indian 
lands is to lie contested in tile courts. 
Gen. B u tle r is said Io lie counsel for the 
plaint ill'. Tho general is interested 
there him self.
A  M orm on elder has been try in g  to 
introduce his peculiar be lie f in to this ! 
state, but so far has met w ith  litt le  sue- , 
cess. People of Maine do not approve , 
o f polygam y, no m atter what hincy , 
name m aybe lacked to it.
H illin g  the c iv i l w ar the deaths in the 
Federal arm y averaged a lit t le  over 200 i 
a day. The deaths in Spain from  | 
cholera are now averaging about seven 
tim es that num ber d a ily . Perhaps this I
w ere the  v ic tim s of the recent tornado. 
This w ill by no means repair the actual 
losses o f the sull'erers, hut it  w ill serve 
to ic lieve  the most urgent eases, and the 
com mittee having the m atter in charge 
makes an earnest appeal for libera l 
contributions, which w ill he carefully 
applied whore they w ill do the most 
good. Here is a chance for the north to 
defeat the south again. W a llop  ’em 
w ith  kindness.
New Y o rk ’s latest sensation is the 
deatli o f “ Sawdust T om " a noted crook 
at the hands o f a Texan named Holland, 
another scoundrel. Davis, “ Sawdust 
T om ,”  pretended to sell the Texan 
counterfo il money, try in g  the game 
often played successfully by h im self 
before, as tho v ic tim s o f his scheme 
could never say very much about the 
transaction. But the Texan cowboy 
drew his shooter when the fraud was 
discovered and “ Sawdust T o m ”  plays 
the gentlem anly v illa in  no longer. H o l­
land lias been arrested, and the outcome 
o f tho a ffa ir is that the country w i l l  be 
w e ll r i I o f two noted sharpers.
From the annual autum nal review of 
the crops in Maine in the Maine l'\inner 
o f last week we learn the fo llo w in g :
Hay and potatoes continue to he die leading 
crops, with corn pressing lull'd  for recognition. 
It is generally conceded dial die liav crop 
was fully an average one though not tip  to the 
bountiful crop of two years ago, lint tiio lack 
in quant tty Is more than made up in quality. 
It was harvested ill splendid condition in ’ 
cousuiners may rest assured that no damaged 
hay will he olfered in the markets this year. 
Grain of all kinds is more Ilian average. 
Potatoes and beans are looking nicely, the 
former not being threatened with rust or rot ns 
It has tii-en a season of success with both
in  Africa, deep pits mi- often made liy 
human hunters to capture game, anil 
among the insects we find the ant-lion 
( . I Z y r u e a d o p t i n g  a s im ila r ruse, 
jls  eggs are I lid  in sandy place*, and 
when I tie young ant lions apjiear they 
h ive no w ings, and ale lin t litt le  c ie a l- 
ines w ith  immense jaws. As soon .is 
horn, lie ' curious larvae proceed Io work. 
Each y o u n g  ant-lion selects a soft place 
in the sand, and by tu rn ing  itse lf around 
and around, it traces an exterio r c irc le ; 
and by i out inn ing  tlie  spiral m otion, and 
gradua lly retreating  to the center, it 
marks out and forms a cavity having 
spirals like  those id  a snail shell. Next,
Ihe-e are smoothed down liy  an ingen­
ious process. I f  a pchliln ro lls  in, or is 
found in tlie  slope, the ant-lion places it 
upon its head, unit w ith  a sudden je rk  
semis it far out o f the p it. Bu t some­
times pebbles are found that are loo 
heavy to lie throw n m il  in th is way, am' 
then another plan is adopted. The peb­
ble is ca re fu lly  rolled upon the Hal back 
o f tlie  ant-lion, wh ich s ta lls  tip  the in ­
cline w itl i its ta il h igh  in tlie  a ir. so that 
(lie load is kept upon a level, and fina lly  
deposited upon tlie  outside. I f  the 
pebble is round, many attempts have to 
he made. T lie  pit completed is seen to 
lie a c ircu la r or conical depression, at 
tlie  bottom of wh ich the w ily  hunter 
conceals itself, on ly  its jaw s and many 
eyes being v is ib le ; and here it  awaits its 
prey, tlia t sooner or la ter comes tum b­
ling  in. Ants that ii.appan Io lie o il'on  a 
fo rag ing journey are the most frequent 
v ictim s. The ant comes ru n n in g  along 
rap id ly , and is over tlie edge o f tlie  pit 
before lie knows it, t lie  treacherous sand 
g iv in g  way and p rec ip ita ting  him  down 
toward the concealed lion. A moment 
more and tw o  (to  h im ) enormous jaw s 
open, and tlie ant q u ick ly  disappear!) 
from sight forever. Sometimes, in ­
stead o f tu m b lin ': down in to  tlie  p it, tlie 
ant obtains a foothold and almost es­
capes; but in such a case tin; ant-lion 
throws aside a ll concealment, rustics 
out,and shovels sand upon t lie si n ig g lin g  
v ic t im , and by successive je rks  boro- 
hards it  w ith  such a fusillade o f sand 
that, beaten and confused, i t  ro lls  down 
into the open jaw s o f tin: ci'llo l hunter. 
For tw o years the ant-lion carries on its 
predatory warfare, gradua lly  grow ing  
la rger and en larg ing its p it, u n til f ina lly  
it is ready to change in to  u chrysalis. It 
then envelopes itself in a round hall of 
sand, cemented together by line silken 
cords. In this cocoon it  lives fo r about 
three weeks, when i t  emerges a perfect
It has long been known that a lum in ium  
is the basis o f clav. and that it is one id 
the most useful metals as well as one of 
tlie  most w idely iliirused in t ia tu ie ,  in the 
form of tlie oxide. The great expense 
o f converting the oxide III- ( lav in to 
m eta llic  form  has up to short lim e  ago 
placed it oo t'ide  tlie  ord inary uses for 
siieli a metal or its amalgams. A lu m in ­
ium  is four limes lig h te r than s ilve r ami 
three times ligh te r Ilian iron, is non- 
ox iilizab le .o f great tenacity and strength, 
ductile, ami of superior .deelric conduc­
t iv ity .  Amalgamated w ith  o ilie r metals, 
it can ba used fo ra  great va rie ty  o f p u r­
poses, such as gun bnrrols, w ire and so 
fu lf il.  I l  w ill bear several Ions more 
stra in than gun metal, and m uch more , should lie Indue 
than Bessemer steel. It also possesses 
sonorous qualities superior Io I hose o f 
any other metal, a lloys bea u tifu lly  w ith  
almost any known metal. I f  it  could 
only lie cheaply produced, therefor. a 
revolu tion in m eta llu rgy would In; the 
result. About a year ago a Ph iladel­
phia chemist announeed the discovery o f 
a very o f cheap method o f m aking the 
meta), ami did produce a good ilea, of if. 
among his product.* being the e ip o f  the 
W ashington monum ent is composed 
But it is said tlm t.i C onnecticut m an.cow  
in Cleveland. Ohio, has, as the ic s ilit  o f 
years o f study succeeded in producing a - 
um iiiiiiiii at it very low cost, and liy  tlie 
aid o f a novel furnace, ju s t d e s ig n  il, | 
asserts tlia t he can extract the tnet.il on 
a com m ercial basis and in large q im t i -  
ties. Not to go in to  a ll the technical 
details o f tlie process lie claim s to have 
discovered tlia t the c lo se iillin ity  . x ls ting  
between zine and a lum in ium  can lie u t i l ­
ized in vaporizing, “ cap tu ring " and 
depositing tlie  la tter, the separation 
being elt'ia'ted by tin; application o f heat 
th rough a furnace, or rather a series of 
furnaces, o f peculiar construction. The 
charge for eaeli furnace is : Zinc ore, 
p i l l  parts; kaolin, 50 parts; carbon, 
either anthracite coal or its equivalent in 
hvdroearhon gas. 125 parts; pearl ash 
or its equivalent, 15 parts; ch loride  o f 
sodium. I ”  parts, a ll in tim a te ly  m ixed.
The retorts are of steed,and !!(!x 12 incites, 
sides seven-eighths inch th ick. Thu 
amount o f heat necessary to produce tlie 
desired result is About 2500- 1'Tiltr.
P roperly handled, one furnace should 
make tw o charges in tw en ty-fou r to 
t'nii ty  hours. Four men can operate 5 0  
retorts. The num ber o f r i'lo its  can lie 
increased to a s ingle system. T ile  p ro­
cess being a secret one, noth ing is given 
as to its details,
S in  f'fniH'iK’ft Chrnnirle.
Western p.-tperR <xu«li over tho death of 
.1 lines W . Marshall, and throw  up their 
Il .nils in alleeted horror at the in g ra ti­
tude o f C a liforn ia , which never g ive  
him  a pension liv in g  nor a monument 
dead. Tn is  i« d i nonsense. The late 
.lames W . M arshall was entitled to no 
credit for the discovery lie made. In 
point o f f ie t. it was no discovery; 
Indians, and after them Spaniards. Iiad 
fonn I nuggets ami proclaimed the ir ex­
istence. M irs li i l l  happened to lig h t 
upon some more iu»t at a tim e when a t­
tention was a ttraeti d to ( '. ilifo rn ia  liy its 
recent annexation Io the I'n ite d  Sta'es, 
and it  was im portant t lia t Am erica 
I to setile in tlie new 
te rr ito iv . and M arshall'- “ discovery”  
was w id  dy advertised. I l  tinned out 
that it was an im portant discovery: gold 
in such quantities Iiad never been found 
before; tlie re  was a general rush o f peo­
ple from  all parts o f the world Io Cull- 
lo in ia . Bui Marshall had not labored 
for Ibis result I I  is not as i f  lie Iiad 
burned tlie m idn igh t o il for years in 
w o rk ing  out a p roh li'iii for the lienellt 
ol m ankind I I '  just dropped on gold 
“ prom iscuous,”  and if  lie had been a 
sm u t, can ful man In; would have made 
his foi lune. He was ahead o f a ll others 
in point ol tim e, yet they Imre oil' Pic 
rie ii prizes and  lie died a poor man.
BALL’S
r ; i„ ,.r ,i ............... ' private and associated dairies and the onlymay give you a fa in t idea o f the honors  ; wt.k ,1115 |>rU.,.„
I’n.-tiii'i's never looked better. grass appearing 
- as gri'iai iiad lloiii'ishing as in June, la re- 
' gard Io apples, ivlillo the ei'op is nil average 
one for mi nil* venr, it must In: confessed that 
tin promise of the spring blossoming is hardly 
home oat In the fall fruitage. Small frails 
; wi re gathered in iihiiinhiai i . H ets  w intered 
1 splendidly. Un tho whole the ontlnnk fu r 
■ Maine farmers is mnst hopeful and all lire ea-
I'oiiraged over the results ol tlie season's opera 
I lions.
o f the plague.
L ieut. D ntionhow cr is opposed to any 
f u i t lu r  A rctic  explorations. llo  e v i­
den tly  is one of those people who learn 
liy  experience. Ho has been tlie re  and 
doesn’t care to go again h im se lf o r see 
anyone else go. A l l sensible Americans
w ill thank the lieutenant for h's sensible | 
views o f I lie case.
f l ic  London Tim: . re fe rring  to I'a r- 
l i c l l ’s spoech says: A l l are glad I'a rn e ll 
lias nt last denounced the outrages in 
Ireland. I f  he hail done so before 
coercion would not have l» "it necessary, 
l ie  i i i i i - t  not however deceive him self. 
“ Impossible”  is the on ly  rep ly  I i his de­
mand for independence.
The 1‘la inv ille , Conn., rc lioo l-lioa td  
voted to engage 110 teachers unless they 
a g re e d  to  re fra in  from  m at ty in g  d in in g  
the school your. Th is  is a litt le  rough 
on th e  female teachers, many o f whom 
have refused to com ply w ith  the cotid i- 
| i ..ns. TIlO beard says that no love 
sick teacheis shall draw  .salaries from  
th a t town.
Th is  is an age o f exploration. New 
Guinea, the w o rld 's  largest island, is 
y ie ld ing  its hidden t it  hes Io tho world 
th rough the eH'orls o f six ilifl'e rc til e x ­
p lo ring  patties. The i.~land is known to 
lie fertile , abounding in navigable 
r ive ts  and line harbors, and to contain 
spi- ies i I anim al lift  known Io ex i I in 
no other country. Germany, England 
and Holland arc interested in th is un­
know n country and are p u -liing  for- 
w a id  the explorations.
A pathetic story is told by tlie  English 
medical journa ls . D r. W arburg  com ­
pounded for many years a valuable 
remedy for m alarious diseases, which 
was especially useful in trop ica l c l i ­
mates. General Gordon, when lie was 
Governor-General o f the Soudan, de­
clared that lie owed iiis  life  to it, and 
llic  English medical profession came I > 
regard it as one o f the most powerful 
febrifuges. Professor W . C. Maclean 
appealed to H r. W arburg  to reveal the 
secret of its composition for tin; hem l i t  
o f u iodica l seieiicu. The request was 
heeded and tlie  fo rm ula, w h ich  iiad 
previously been a w o ll-g ,larded Secret, 
was published in 7'Ac /.am The 
consequences were disastrous to the 
inventor's fortune.-. Drugg ists in E ng­
land and India prepared the remedy 
themselves and sold it  for th e ir  own 
hem lit T lie  inventor's income was 
taken away us soon as he parted w itli 
h i- seel e l ,  and his profits went to tile 
wholesale and reta il d rug  trade. Thu 
G overnment o f Ind ia made a grant 
ol >1 ,Goo to him  in token o f its appre­
ciation o f llm  valuu o f tho remedy. 
O therw ise the w orld was indiffe rent Io 
his fate. Huis now in destitute c ircu it, - 
t un es at tlie age o f c ighty-unc. and 
the English medical jou rna ls  are mak- 
i ing  appeals to Hie profession to relieve 
j his poverty.
four-w inged
dragon-lly .
et resem bling tin
Chinese W ho  Drag Carriages.
Comhill MayazhiP.
Ti'O’ , tro t, tro t, along tlie  sm colli, 
sunny lin t bamboo-shaded h igh road. I 
have a litt le  leisure now to observe those 
astonishing rickshaw coolies. They 
wear tlie  enormous trad itiona l m ush­
room Chinese hat, suitable in ease either 
of heating rain or tierce sun, under 
wh ich are tucked the ir hard-pla ited p ig­
ta ils— for even a <;. die would feel h im ­
self disgraced were lie m inus a p ig ta il. 
They are liare-fi ited, hare-legged, liare- 
n n iic .l, mid wear just su llie ien t rags to 
save themselves from  tin; eliargo o f in ­
delicacy. T h e ir skins are sallow , their 
M ongolian faces are pinched, the ir stat­
ure is sm all, th e ir  lim bs seem attenuated 
and loosely put together.
z\ml vet those dem oniacal-looking 
wretches, whom to call “ brethren”  is in ­
deed a heavy demand on our charity, 
throw  themselves forw ard in to tlie  shafts 
ami drag th e ir  carriages w ith  the ir pas­
sengers. who may he ten or may he 
tw en ty stone, not at a walk or a sliu lllu , 
or an amble, lin t at a good round tro t at 
about six miles an hour. They neither 
(lag, pant nor perspire, hut keep up tills  
pace for tw o or three miles at. a s lre te li. 
W ould not tlie  m i I renowned European 
athlete or pedestrian lie but a feeble 
coney in comparison? M oreover, these 
coolies eu tilc iil themselves at tlie  end 
of the ir jo u rn ey  w ith  5 cents—a cent is 
a fraction less than a halfpenny. They 
e xu lt if  they receive 10 cents, and con­
sider tlie  donor an u tte r fool i f  lie gives 
them 15 cents.- - - - - - < - - - - - -
A Q U E E R  G E N O E S E  F A S H IO N .
h'liiiik /«’. Stork/in ill St. Xi, hulas.
We soon pass an immense house, 
which was once a palace, hut is now 
used for o ilie r purpose). Looking up, 
we see t lia t one c f  the great w indows in 
tlie  second story is o, n and a lady is 
s ittin g  at it .  Kilo is dressed in very 
b lig h t, though somewhat old-fa-htoned 
a ttire . F lowers and vines dus te r in ­
side the w indow , and them is a hanging 
cage w ith  a b ird . As we stop and look 
at her, the lady does not m ove; and in 
a few m inutes we perceive that tin 
w indow , tiio lady, the open shutters, tin 
sash, tin (lowers ami the cage are all 
painted on tlie  w a ll iq a space where 
you would na tu ra lly  cx | et to find a 
w indow .
Th is  used Io lie a favorite  way o f 
decorating houses in Ita ly  ; ami in Genoa 
we shall frequently s' •; tlie-e painted 
windows, some dosed and some partly  
open, some w i ll i one person looking out, 
some w it l i two, and some none. T lie  
lady at th is w indow has sat and looked 
out on tlie  street for hundreds o f years 
Under her w indow , in to  tin; great rn - 
Irnnee o f tile  palace, used to pass nobles 
and princes. Now tlie re are simps in 
tile  low er part o f the palace and you 
can liaev your shoes in en ilid  liy  a cobbler 
ill the coill't-ya l'd .
A M O N K E Y  B A S E  B A L L  T E A M .
A t tlie I 'n io n  depot in Augusta, Ga., a 
squad o f nine monkeys and a iarge dog 
a l i i  acted a g n  it deal ol attention lately 
I poll in q u iry  it  was learned that tho 
owner was leaching them to plav base- 
hall. and they Iiad progressed under Ids 
tu ition  so far as to he aide to play a to l­
erably fa ir game. I'lie dog captains tlie 
nine. The whole tilin g  is not only emu 
ieal to look at, hut in tiio  im agination 
calls fo rth  everyth ing tlia t is r id icu lous 
and funny. They were en route from 
Macon to Savannah.
T H E
—
P IC N IC D ID  IT .
"C A N D E E ” ARCTICS
—  W IT H  —
D O U B LE  T H IC K  B A L L .
Two Y ears,
Test.
The “ C a ndke ’ limBErt CO. tyivc a be,,<r Rub­
ber than can bo obtained td«cw!,ero for tho Panto 
m ortev. with their great improvement of tho 
IKU Itl.L THICK BAI L. The c\?-a Trcknc®* of 
rubber right under the tread, gives I (If RLE N EAR.
A«k to f?ee the “ CAYIIEU”  Double Thick Ball 
Rubbers in Boot?, .Arctics, Overshoes, Alaskae, Ac,
A Common Sense  
Idea.
CORSETS
ynnkd s Uazcttc.
“ zMive, sweet m aid? O m iiipotcnc 
praised! I thought to lin il thee in the 
graveyard yon.”
“ The early b e rry ing  season’s over, 
love, and so I find a more in g ig in g  
shrine. T h y  tones are he lle r than ton ili- 
stones, dear.”
“ Beshrew thee, g ir l.  I ’ m no roe liv in g  
vau lt for w it  tlia t hath a bins to’ r il tlie  
grave.”
“ Then wherefore shroud t liy  thoughts 
in m ystery?”
“ In mystery? M ayhap they’ ve missed 
th ine ear, and, therefore, seem to tin  e 
mysterious. But look, thee, g ir l,  there's 
m arrow  in my fears. B rie f absenue lias 
fatalized this burg  tlia t t i l l  thy ligs 
g ive  witness of thy life  m ine apprehen­
sions palled me w it l i t lie irg lo o m . W hat 
mc.an|thcse tendencies funereal? I l i t l i  
z \sia’s pest swooped down upon t iic  land 
Unit crap:; should 11 utter from  alternate 
doois, sextons make populous tlie  come- , 
teries and undertakers g row  hila rious?”
“ I f  it  lie so that cholera's arrived I 
ore’s one tlia t hath no tid ings  o f tlie  i 
im e!”
"A n d  hath no dynam ite rehearsal been, 1 
or lemon pie held carn iva l o f late?”  i
“ N o th ing, my lord, o f k ith  or kin to I 
these. O ther than m ortuary fetes you I 
name there’s naught disturbed tlie  cor­
poration drowse except the picn ic o f tlie 
Sunday-school.”
“ A lia ! T lia t gives tlie  com bination, 
dame. Death hath an a lly  in these festi­
vals t lia t helps him  g lu t tin; average sep­
ulcher. Ghildl'en tha t mop tlie  grass- 
eneumhered swards where last n ig h t’s 
ra in hath made its hum id bed; that sop 
the cholera morbus germs nccurcil from  
divers and m isguided pastry cooks; tlia t 
o ft are wooed from  gorm andiz ing ’bout 
to dam p athletics in convenient pool, 
these tie tlie candidates that are cleet to 
speedy ancherage amongst the worm s 
M ark me! Th is  picnic season is tlie 
lim e  when swaths are w idest in tlie 
you th fu l fold, and good-intent u n w ittin g  
takes from  deatli a license to assist Ids 
harvesting .”
tic
T h e  ON’ f.V rO R S F .T m n d c  th a t ran  be returned by 
its purchaser a f t e r  th r e e  w e e k s ’ w e a r  if nut found
PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY
In every respect, find its price refunded !»y seller. 
M ade in  n  varie ty  of styles and prices. Beware of 
worthless imitations, hone genuine without llall’l  
name on box.
F O R  ©_A.T_«S T3"5T 
W . O. H E W E T T  &  CO.,
HOCK LAN I). MK. 2430
K N O X  C O U N T Y .- In C ourt o f P roba te , held a
K oeklnnd, on th e  th ird  Tin »day of Aiitfunt, 18e5.
A C erta in  IHHtruineiit, jn trp  iftltirf to be the la-t 
will an I t . a n i e n t  of O liver II. P e rry , la te  of 
K oekland, in Mild C oun ty , deeea^ed , haviiti; been 
p resen ted  for p ro b a te :
O itb i . iu j i ,  T h a t notice be iziven to all perHotiH In 
te re s ,' d, by pu lili-b inu  a copy "I tliiw o rd e r in the 
<'uin i-r-<Si .> tt>\ p rin ted  at K oekland , in mild 
( Utinty, th ree  we. kn Mtceesbively, tha t they  m ay 
a p p e a r  at a P ro 'n itc  C ourt , > !"• held at K oekland, 
in t-aid C oun ty , on tin* th ird  'I 'n e -day  o f S ep tem ber 
next, and  show  cause, if  any  tin y Irivt*, w hy tie  
wai l in strum en t -h  mid do, lie prov. d, app roved  
and allow ed as th e  last will and  teh tainent o f  the
dee •ii.
3*34
THE HOME COMPANY.
U N IO N  M UTUA L
n,a
OF M A IN E ,
S 2Y (L E i &  C O .,  
W holesale Agents Candee Co., 
BOSTON, MASS.
URIFYo BLOO
w ith a re m j .e d y th a t is 
safe and (J reliable, 
having b c - .c n  in con­
stant use rv in thou-
___ sands o f 1 'fam ilies ing
this State for over th ir ty  years. The 
true “  L . F .”  A twood's B itters is the 
remedy, and it  stands to-day unriva lled 
in the cure o f D Y S P E P S IA , L IV E R  
C O M P L A IN T , S IC K  H E A D A C H E , 
C O N S T IP A T IO N , CO LDS, A N D  CA­
T A R R H A L  A F F E C T IO N S . Beware 
of a worthless im ita tion  put up in  the 
same 5,.aped bottle. The true “  L. F .”  
A T W O O D ’S B IT T E R S  bear the large 
red registered t r a d c - m a r k l  
F. ” on label and bottle. |
V
ir c
R
HAHN, ROBBINS & CO., 
Painters, Grainers, Glaziers,
........AND.........
P A P E R  U A N G E R S .
Wliolcenlc and Retail Dealers in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials,Brushes, 
Alabastines for Walls and Ceilings.
Satisfaction Guaranteed in all cases.
J8O4 M ain S treet, -  O pp. F a rw ell I la ll ,
E. L. ESTABROOK, M. F .  
Physician and Surgeon.
Ulmer Building, Cor. Main and Sea Sts.
Am" Night calls answered from residence, No. 
f School S t., opposite Bost Ofliee.
D R .  C O L E .
Itea id en ce, c o m e r  o f  U n ion  a n d  G race
O rgan ized  in 18-IK.
Hat. had th irty -live years’ experience.
T T S  llE C O ItO  IS1
l ie u ,h h is s e s  p u lil, - • $7 ,S t»2 ,5 ll 71
Endowments puh l, - t l, 110,251 00
SuiTenile i'c.l p.ilie ies, 5 ,502,112 S I
D ividends, . . . . - I,2(»s,002 i t
IIH W IXG  ,1
Piillryliulili'
TOT A I.
nt nearly
P A Y M E N T  InS
’\v i:nt\ -o ni: m illio ns o f  uol-
Oflleo H ours:—1 to  3, and  7 to  K I*. M.
DR. STACY?-
I l f O l i i . D  «ny to the  c itizens o f R o ck lan d  and  W  v icin ity , th a t he has rem oved h is Dftice to
2 3 5  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
(over Merrill & Burpee’s,)
W here  he m ay he consulted  ( f r e e  of charge,) 
upon any  and  all diseases. D r. S. has been  very  
successful in the  tre a tm e n t o f  C hronic  D iseases.
Ofliee hou rs from 1 to 6 I ’. M. Thursday, Friday 
atnl S a tu rd ay s o f  each w eek .
A. M ?  A U S T I N T ”  
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 M A IN  S T . R O C K L A N D  M E .
T ?  K . T I B B E T T S
I> I l IN '-P  I S T .
n .  u .  M i X j L i E n ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist;
Gas and Ether administered.
2 5 4  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
A Strange Story A bout R ichelieu ’s Head
.UilHCheMlrr ' ''zizz'iez*.
Card ina l R ichelieu was buried in tlie 
vaults " I  the Sorhonni', wh ich, at the 
tile  subsequent revolu tion was pillaged 
for live days. Tho m agnificent m ausol­
eum <>I liieh e lie ti was saved w ith  d i lli -  
eu lty  liv  tlie  in tervention o f Si n o ir ;  hut 
a certain M. Cheval contrived to nussess 
h im se lf o f the embalmed face o f  Rieliel 
ieii, w h it'll he severed from  the back 
part o f iiis  head. Fur aw h ile  lie boasted 
o f Iiis re lic, hut a tim e came w lien he 
was afraid it  m ig h t m ill  promise h im , 
and begged an alilie eallia l A riuez to re­
lieve him  o f it. T lie  abbucarried it  w itli 
h im  into B rittany , and gave it  Io I i is  
brother,who, lind ing  tlia t tin; skin which 
covered tlie  face was like ly  to decay,had 
it  varnished w ith  a ye llow  varn ish used 
in b ird s tuffing . So it  remained u n til 
iihout seventeen yeais ago, when one 
day a man n r r iv i I at the T u ilc r ic s  w itli 
a s in iili casket under Ills arm  which lie 
presented to Napnluon I I I ,  who found 
tlia t it eontained Hie mask o f the g n  at 
Cardinal. F ina lly  i t  was restored to its 
place in the mausoleum of tin; Sorhonnu. 
Very ghastly it looked. Iztit s t ill strange­
ly  life like , w ill i tlie  long w h ite  mustache 
fa llin g  over compi'issed lips, tlie shaggy 
eyebrows ovi r  enipt V c .e  sockets, and 
Hie Unman nose s t ill g iv in g  an impos­
ing ' haraeter to the face.
Says tin Gjiiliaei Ji'izzzi,,/: The I'l'ply of the 
telephone user.- in this eitv, to the demtiliUs for 
liigher rales, u jli probably aeeoniplish its ol>- 
jeet. Soiiielziiily evidelilly has got Io buek 
down, and ihe subscribers declare they will not.
e g l x  III N H it LII T lt 'H S A N  l> IXILLA ItS,
|,:,i.| iialliy liiz liler. Ini' eiieli year ol the  
euiiipaay* . exisuaiei*.
ITS P IlE S liN T  ASSETS A ltl't tm l.tlU 'i,- Olll <17. while its lla liililles a re  uiily (I'ig .atu  so .
IT  1IAS T IIL ItL I'H Iti: A S l'I t l 'H 'S  III's. ton ,(loo  (III a ......... III II, ' M a—a . till-
i t ,  - ta ii.la r.l, am i u f W 7'rs,'4OO 0 0  l,y tlie New 
Y ork alau ilaril.
r p m :  I NKIN' JII T I A I. io  ag n iz ing  11, mu-
1 o ia lily , i« tla a a „ I  l l l i.- i 'iil " l i i j ia n y  in its 
ilealiai.'- w ill, i t ,  liulieylioltlel',.
ITS POLICY CONTItACT 1, iila ln  am i ,1 ,1- la lte  in all i t .  le ra i ,,  am i a a  itianee  la r m i,, 
im ei p lia li.
A lte r  tins lar any i ex cep t Irauil.
I T  PAY S HEATH C L A IM S, W I T H O I T  1 I , I S , ‘H I N T ,  tm llieilialeli Ila- p r a a l ,  a re
I'.miplaO' ami sali.faelary, ami wilhoul wailing On, 
ys, a r  nay number af days.
a ll approvedL
A *ti l l  S T E P  P K E M Il'M  PLAN' am t NON'. I 'O ltl  LI I I Itl't IN V E S T M E N T  P L A N  
i lal t. a ta r ,  ,  al' t i l l ,  eam paay  am t i s .u e d  by 
none o ther.
r iU I E  VnV A N T.lG K S n t I h U  < unpunv a re  I A G E , !• \ l ’K ld K N (’K. S T R O N G  I IN A N-
( I \ I. c o  S DI I I o .\, I. AID i i: >1 It I 'M  H, l«2 l IT  
A B L E  am i A I’ I lf A t 'lT V K  B L A N s, uml Conner- 
v a tiv  muting* m» nt.
( all «.r »eii'i to any A gency  Ofliee for a c ircu la r  
o f the  yla„H.
JA M E S  S IN K IN S O N ,
MANAGiH FC't MAtli' tCEMCItS, ' PCRTIAKO, ME. 
J'IS T lii, 1 HEAizqE Ait I'EiLS:
|>r. F. K. llitfla 'O fk’K Office.
n o c i i i j A i x r u .
II. J . COLE. D is tr ic t Agent.
R ob in son  & H o w e ll,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .
A. K. Hpcar Block, foot of l’ark Street,
C. G . M O F F I T T ,
F ire  and L ife In su r a n c e .
Losses adiusted at this office, -R f  13
2 7 B  U n io n  B lo c k .  R o c k  la n d . :M o .
E. II. UGCRRAN. A. W. HE WALL.
C o c h r a n  S e w a l P s  
FIR E, M A R IN E, L IF E ,
- A n U -
Accident Insurance A g e n c y .
C A P IT A L  ItK PH K SK N T K D  O V E R
NINETY M ILLIO N  DOLLAKS.
L ouses A d ju sted  m id  P a id  a t th is  OtUce« 
34P M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
C H A S . E . B U R P E E ,
Grainer, Paper Hanger,
A S P  DKAI.EK IN
P A IN T S ,  O IL S , D R Y E R S ,
V arn ishea , Glass, etc.
MATERIALS~FOR--ARTISTS
A (treat Kpeeialty.
323 M A IN ST., - - K O F K b A N D .
Prices Low. Hutiefaetiou (iuarantted.
Red Shoes Cheap at L. S. Robin­
son’s.
